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THE EACTORY *MOESTORE

Rubbers

VMMJfsJM. JrMd eed P»»H—
Udtes' Fell and Faucy Slippers la 

Eadless Variety.
BOTS BOOTS FROM SOe UP.

THE FACTORY SHOE STORE.

.jmik.35U VTCTOMA, B.-e.. VfOJfMPAY. OCTOBER 8«. ISO». .SBCLjU.-.

SHOWERS OF COLD
Would be worthless If it were not for

The IhlnRs Geld Will Buy
You'll be surprised how hr your money will go in buying 
any of of the large assortment of

Our Fine English 
Leather Goods

Which we have just opened up, among which you will find 
many NEW AND ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS in

Card Cases, Pocket Books, Ticket Cases, 
Wallets, Cigar Cases, Hand Bags, 

Cigarette Cases, Etc,, Etc. __
The prices are as hard to beat as the goods.

Ghalloner and Mitchell,
47 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

..THE WESTSIDE..
RARE VALUES

IN

Black Dress 
Goods.

A Belated Shipment cf Black Dress Materials arrived 
yesterday. They are without exception the Handsomest 
Weaves we’ve ever imported; no two pieces alike, and every 
one a novelty. The entire shipment will go on sale to
morrow, at such exceptionally low prices as these:

m

French Otpo* and Blister Onth, 
*1.00. 1.25. 1.40,1.65 ta 2.75

Black Henriettas, very fine weave. 
45 le- wide, 75c, *1.00. 1.25. 
*1.40

Black French Repps, very hand- 
sen*. 90c. *1.25

Ladles* Cteth, rich Mach, 54 In. 
wide. 00c. *1.25

Black EsteealM Serge. 45 In. 
wide. 45c, 50c, 75c. 00c

These are the best Black Goods 
velues we’ve ever offered.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD.

A BUSY SEASON
la anticipated; we have secured our stock 
early, and have bought largely, so we are 
prepared to meet all comers, and are never 
taken unawares.

We are malting a drive Just now w'Jh 
our “DlXr* CEYLON TEA, at 35 CENTS 
1ER POUND. Try It; It la the Ideal of 
perfection.
M W PRUNES .......................4 The. 25 ctp.
EASTERN HERRINGS .............25 eta. box
(REA MERY BUTTBB .........»CtS. «V
GRANULATED SUGAR .... 17 lbs. $1.00
SELF RISING It. W. FLOUR.20 cts. pkg.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

ennnneennnnneeenweneenneeene####••#•••##•#•####••wee#

I A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE I
IN JAMES

ONLY *.V>0. 
APPLY,-.

BAY
ON EASY TERN*

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Osvenmeet St
##eewen##e#e#enn#eweee##ee#e#e###n»ee#n##eeeee#en#nw

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
Offer For Sale This Week

Ten roomed house, stable, orchard, with 
over one-half acre of land. for $3,250; 
large waterfront lot on Erie street, with 
wttage, A room», a bargain ; cor. lot Dallas 
road, cheapest yet, $fluU; V4 acre on Bel
mont avenue, only $600; 2 story ft roomed 
bouse, In good repair, $HU0; 9 roomed
house. In first-claaa condition, all modern 
Improvements, for $3.200i several bargain* • * 
In farm lands, close In. These are only » J J 
few of the many bargains we offer. Pleas - 
«all before purchasing and Inspect our 
lists, which are large and our prices right. 
Choice office* aid rooms to let In this 
block. Money W lean. Insurance effected..
Office, No. 2 View 8t„ MacGregor Block.

£**££** A ****************** ************************** 
********* *********îiîîîîr *5* Nîiiîîî
îîîîî* pîssss» *:îïîî 
**** ********* **** *** *********** *** ** ************* **
*

FOP SALE.
Dwellings, both large and small, cheap 

and on easy terms of payments. Lots, 
choice building sttee. In all parts of the , 
Hty. at bed rock prices. Farming lands. 
Improved and unimproved. In all districts. 
Fifteen acres, all cleared aud under cuhl- 
ratlou, orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling, 
targe barn, stable and other outhouses, , 
within four miles of the post office; an ex- ; 
cel lent chance for a person wanting » . 
home. Money to loan In sums to suit, at | 
lowest rate of Interest. House* to let and 1 
rente collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire Ins. Oo. Agents Temperance ' 
and General Life I ne. Oo. Conveyancers, i 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect oar pro
perty lists.
TUB VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EST. AND 

INS BROK. OO.. LTD..
F. <1. RICHARDS, Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

For Sale

i Vin Mariani j 
1 Vin Mariani j 

Vin Mariani f

Col. Otter’s
Report

Kegardiug the Return of the Vint 
Canadian Contingent From 

Africa.

Roberts Sorry the Men Decided 
Not to Remain in the 

\ "Field

l THE GREAT HEALTH
Î GIVER.
*
* ______
* __ •

j Hudson’s 
| Bay Co’y 
| Distributing 
I Agents.

AT A SACRIFICE,
On account of the owner leaving the 

city, we have for sale in

JAMES BAY

*
**
*** 
**** 
***** 

f ******

within ten mil 
moat des irai

mites* walk of the poet office, 
his

*************
********* 
******* 
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********
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(Special to the Times.!
Ottawa, tDct. 24.—A numlfcr of re

porta were received to-day at the militia 
department from South Africa. ’The 
ouly one of vt>n*vqueuce in Col. Otter’s. 
He explains the misunderstanding be- 
tween himself aud hi* men over their 
leaving South Africa.

Col. Otter says that Lord Roberts met 
the main body of the H. V. It. aud ex- 
l*re****l his plva>.ui\i U# leuiu that the 
battalion wuu.d prolong its service in 
Africa, as different action would likely 
cause other colonial rorpa to withdraw. 
This was on So’ptember 10th. <>h the
Lith letters came to Otter from Captains 
Barker and Eraser saying their m*u 
wmild not stay. On the Utah Otter re\ 
eeived letters from Major Pelfcti*. rap- 
tains Barker aud Fraser and Lieut. 
Htfift, notifying him of the refusal of 
the men of ”0.” ”K." and **F*’ com
panies to re-engage for further services, 
and also from Ciapt. Stairs, of “II” com
pany. Col. Otter then wired to Isml 

I R.»lwt* the desire of the officers and 
j men ant! asked that it lie complied with, 
j A wire was received from Isml Rolierts 
j regretting the decision the regiment had 
! come to. as it was unlikely its services 
[ would be required much longer, and it 
î could -hare in the annexation ceremonies 
; ns wHI as r-view in England. Capt. 
Stairs reported that all his men wanted 
to return at once, and ('apt. lawless, 

j “ly* company, said that 82 of hi* want- 
! ed to leave and 12 to remain.

Preparihg for Volunteers.
I»ndun, Oct. 24.—The sales of seats 

for vantage points' where the procession 
of the City of Ixmdon Imperial Volun
teers can be witnessed is progressing!. 
There is a great demand for seats, and 
high prices an* bring realised. It costs 
from ftr- sMHingw to half # gwinew for a 
seat along B Igeware road, five to ten

guineas for a seat in Piccadilly, 
guinea 4>n the* Strand, aud from two to 
three guineas along Fleet street The 
wiue list for the banquet to the returning 
troops includes 900 quarts of champagne, 
WJO bottle* of sherry, and NJD bottle# of

Ih-inee Christian Victor III.'
i Associa ted Press.)

Lmdoh, Qct. 24.—It is reported from 
some, sources that Prince Christian Vie 
tor, who is with the troops in South Af
rica, is suffering from enteric fever. 
Other, reports are that he is ill of mal

Her

only 4 years old. fitted up with electric 
light, hot and cold water, sewer connec
tions, and every modern convenience. The 
ground floor room* have been recently 
papered and tinted. This la a chance 
rarely offered and will only lie open for a 
few days. Call and get particular* with
out delay from

Lee & Fraser,
FE WE MO ««1108»
0 mi II France Ate.. Victoria. B. C.

MCUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARETÎES

THE Ql'KKNS HOLIDAY.

Majesty Will Visit the Italian 
Mediterranean Shores.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 24.—The Queen «lfd 

not pay lu i CMtjhgUn vi>it t.. ilu- Mouth 
Prance Iasi nrlufifr, and the shop

keepers of the French Riviera suffered 
fiuaiit ially in consequence, says the Lon
don cuftespdndsni of the Tffbuk Tli.-v 
will not be pleased. therefore, to- know 
thnt Her Majesty proposes to desert the 
French for thi- Italian Mediterranean 
whore in the forthcoming season.

Denied by 
Mr. Wyndham

No Orders For Railway Material 
Have Been Placed in 

America.

British Manufacturers Will Have 
a Chance of Doing Business 

After the War.

MANU FACTORED s>

ESTABLISHED 1885.

City Auction Mart
lato* •treat.

JONES, CRANE & GO.

B. HOUDE & C0„ QUEBEC
Arc Better Than the Best.

(Associated Press.)
Lmdon, Oct. 24.—The recent reports 

frtun South Africa that large contracts 
for railway and mining material had been 
placed iii the United States ofting to the 
lower price* ami quicker delivery ob- 
tained there than from British manu
facturers are < fluting indignation in a 
section of the press, etqtecially the state
ment thAt Major (llrouard, military dir
ector of railways in South Africa, had 
placed eon tracts m America.
' Bvplyihg ty a remonstrance from a 
private correspondent, Mr. Wyndham, 
parliamentary secretary of tho war office, 
► lutes that no orders jiAVr Iseeu placed 
by Major (JLrouard in America. He 
adds that he is confident that the alarm 
•scribed t-, British manufacturer» Jest 
ilex do not hive an opportunity i-f pro- 
fiHng by the- tmsmrs* irhtcli t* tit 'fvttow 
tin* wsr. is unfounded. The Cape gov
ernment and the Witwatersrand com- 
I snies, however, cannot buy in the moàt 
«>P**nsiv-* , and slowest market, and 
whij.* anxious to favor British indus
tries. tho conductors of the latter must 
l»c lens conservative ami turn out their 
«niera cheeper and quicker if they want 
to keep the.South African market.

CRISIS THREATENED.

Scarcity of Money *■ Seriously Affecting
Commercial industries m flwdai.

Rebel Force 
Increasing

Many Villages Have Been Cap
tured and Several Bodies 

of Troops Killed.

Chinese General is Afraid to 
Leave Hni Chow-The Anglo- 

German Alliance. .

(Associated Press.)
Canton, China, Oct. 24.—«According to 

official reports all the cities In the Hoi 
Chow prefecture are still holding out. 
the rebel* confining themselves to cap
turing villages and ^anghtering isolated 
bodies of Imperial troops.

The rebels are also actively recruiting 
and ere now estimated to number 10,- 
COO. There has been no pitched* battle, 
but the Chinese general ctnppiiffudjpg at 
Hui Chow is afraid to leave the city for 
fear of being cut off.

Anglo-German Agrvem *nt.
New York, Oct 24— Lord Halisbury’s 

xplanations of the motives ol the Aaglo- 
'ierman aHlahee wfll find » lynptlicttB 
hearing a* Balmoral, says the Tribune’s 
Ixmdoi: correspondent. It is a current 
raying that the only person of whom the 
German Emperor stands in awe is hit 
grandmother Queen Victoria. He is in
fluenced by her, and she ha* a strong 
affection for him. Her sympathies have 
always l*een excited when England and 
(Jermany hare bc< n working together in 
diplomacy.

The two governments already had a 
secret understanding respecting African 
schemes of partition before this fresh 
rgreement was made, ami many of *be 
Itest informed men 1n the diplomatic 
world have been convince*! that it also 
includes possible contingencies in the far 
n*t. It is not, indeeil. a new thing for 

L»rd Salisbury tu make i t arruinr’- 
uunt with continental power*. What 
is min*mil i* the peculiar manner in. 
which this fresh compact has been 
sprung u)Km Europe.

Auotionssrs, Appraisers, Real Estate 
Cemmissioa Agents.

Auction Sales Every Tuesday, at 2
Will fill appointments In City 

or Country.
TEL. 294. OPEN EVENINGS.

J. & J. Taylor's

XL SAFES
Am* V4iwit Doors.

J. BARNSLEY it CO., Agents,
IS Ceventment It Cans and Ammunition

Men’s 
Fall 
Shoes

Municipal Mice
To-triorrow will be the 

last day but FIVE for pay
ing taxes to receive the 
abatement of one sixth.

Chas Kent,
Collector.

»ai«

WE- 
$EtL 
OOl

0E$

(Asaodnted Press.)
London. Oct. 24.—-A dispatch to the 

Daily Mail from Ht«x*khoini, Sweden, 
says:

’’The cxtraonlinary scarcity of money 
which has been glowing more acute for 

m'>nth. is wo aeiiously affevting com
mercial circle# as to threaten a crisis. 
The Iwlanee of foreign trad.» continu***» 
«.gainst Sweden, and the repeated re»n- 
tractivii of gold leans abroad fail to pal 
litte Ui,> situation. Industries are daïly 
laiinelie.l, but adt*<iuatc capital is nn- 
f.vnilabL* and the newspapers arc filled 
with appeals from manufacturers in des
perate HtiailK for im-iiw. It lira I p.-o-
I»le, attracted by the InduatrUü activity, 
are fl'M-king to the towns and consequent: 
ly the «Lunaml for house# is so great 
rents have advanced 20 to .10 |»er cent. 
The "civil servant* have already been 
granted 20 per cent, increase in pay to 
meet the hard times, ami it is ex Inerted 
employ ers generally wrill hav • to follow 
suit.

Favors 
Independent

Sir Mackenate Bowell Will Speak 
on Behalf of Dr. Preston 

in Lanark '

The Campaign in the East- 
Speeches by Ministers and 

Other*.

CHICACIO-» I•( 1ST OFFICE.

Work on New Structure Will Be Com
menced at Once.

Fresh, bright style*. Soft, stout leathers, beautifully finished 
and neatly trimmed. Be your, wants what they may, we offer you 
a stock to choose from that will meet your ideas as to looks, quality 
nnd price. The best Canadian, American and English factories 
have been drawn upon to make our showing of Fall Footwear a 
credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

NEW STYLES
Men’s double-sole enamel leather lace shoes, Keith’s make.
Men’s double-sole tan, box calf or enamel leather lace, made 

by Hagar. 1 ,
See our Keith fine, in Russian calf, box calf and patent kid, 

double' soles, bn new lasts.
Tan calf, box calf, vici kid and calf lace shoes, double soles, 

on the lateet lasts, $2.90, $3.00 and $3.50.
There’s nothing in men’s footwear—that Is worthy of consider

ation—that we ciuot show.

(Associated Press.)
rhicago, Oct. 24.—By. the signing of a 

throe years* agreement- with the struc
tural iron workers, yesterday, the labor 
trouble* in Chicago, so far aw they affect 
the ronstrnetion of the new post office 
building, hare lteen settled. Work is to 
begin on the big structure at Once with 

large force of men.

BRUSH WITH RAIDERS.

(ffpedal to the Times.)
Oct. 24. —Roisters are being is-, 

sued in lianark 'Announcing that Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell will spelk at Carle- 
ton Place in favor of Dr. Preston, the 
Independent Conservative candidate, 
who is running against Hon. John Hag- 
gart, the nominee of the ConwervittîVe 
convention. Bowell is after the “Nest 
of Traitors." **

Political Speeches.
(Associated Press.)

Orangeville. Oct. 24.—Sir R. Cert- 
wright addressed a meeting here last 
night on (mlitical issues of the day.

Tilsonburg. Oct. 2$.—John Charltoii 
j addressed a meeting here last night mi 
, Mitical issues Of the day. Me assorted 
j that he was true to the position that he 

had always held as a member of the 
' Liberal party, and that he had ‘always 
: reserved to himself the right of inde- 
f pendent Judgment on irll vital Issues sf- 
, fectitg the welfare of the country. He 
j justified the expenditure of the govern- 
I nient during the past four years, but 
j saitl the time had come now when the 
expenditure must In* kept within the 

I revenue and the sinking fund applied to 
the reduction of the public debt. i

Ftratford, Oct. 24 -Hon. W. Mulock 
addressed a meeting of Liberal* here 
last night in the interests of Mr. fleets. 
Liberal.

'Toronto. Oct. 24.—Sir Otarie* Tupner 
left here for Peterborn last night. Te- 
dav he goes tu Omemee, and to-night he 
will speak nt Lindsay. •

Montreal. Oct. 24.-Hon l G. A. Nan- 
tel, one of the political writers on Tm 
Presse, which tin to a few day* ago *va* 
consitleretl a safe exponent of the Con
servative doctrine, has resigned from the 
nnper on neconot of its attitude in wob- 
bfiltg in ffcvor "f I.Uterals.

Peterhoro. Oct. 24.—Or. >fontngne nd- 
I dressed a meeting in the interests of the 
j candidature of1 Kendrv. ronserratire 

nominee, here last night.

Lt.-CoL css y and FWtv-fire Sikh* 
Killed.

h'RKNCJJ KTEAHBR M’NK.

Twenty-four Members of the Crew Were 
Drowned.

, (AesocUted Preaa.)
Simla. Oct. 24.—Id.-Col. Hennegsy and 

forty-five Sikhs were killed in a brush 
with Mahsud rnitlera at Jandolay yester
day.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.

Braxlllan Naval Man Reported to Favor 
a Monarchy.

(Associated Press.)
London, ( let. 24.—A special dispatch 

from Madrid ways the French steamer 
Faidlterlie Was sunk yesterday in colli
sion with the French steamer Miiljad». 
which was seriouslx damaged bnt sur- 
ceetled in reaching Alicante. The Miti- 
|tfda rc«ucd eight of the crew of the 
FaJdherbe, but 24 othet members of the 
crew of

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLES & REN0UF, LD.
HASTIES FAIR61 Yates Street, Victoria

.00 Per 
■Gallon

Genuine Double 
éolled English J

Ststloaery and 
Confectionery
At the Bottom.

aoat6

WHITE LEAD. S7.46 AND S7.GO. lOO LBS GET YOUR GCNft pot 
which will

In order for the
guarantee first class work at 
Barnsley A Oo.’* lift GovernmentJ. W. MELLOR, re mm* ft FORT •THEFT

(Associated Preaa.)
New. York, Oct. 24.r-A dispatch to tho 

Herald from Bncuos Ayres says: “It 
;s rumoretl here that the Brasilian fleet.

I
 profiting by President Campos’* absence, 
will* begin ■ revolution in order to re- 
vs till dish a monarchy?*

APPEAL OAKS.

(flpbdal to the Times.)
Ottawa, Oct. 24.-The case of the Fri 

eration fanning Company Ta. Short, a 
appeal from British Columbia. 4* up I 
the Supreme Court to-day.



VICTORIA B

I an Carsful and 
We ere Always et Oer Port.

Campbell's

Corner of Port sad Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B C,

filFll togs U CMS.

Ordered a 
Massacre

Prince^nan Issued a Mandate for 
Extermination of European 

Troops.

Fighting in 
Transvaal

Gen. French Lost Thirty-Six Men 
on the March to Town of 

Bethel.

IThe Liberal 
Candidates

Meet With Another Hearty Re- 
eeption at the Tolmie ^ ^ 

Schoolhouse

Able Addresses Are Delivered by 
Messrs. Drury, Riley, Hall 

and Duff.

School

German Officials Say Powers Have Boers North of Zeerust Dispersed 
Not Yet Discussed the j After Four Hours’ Artillery

Rebellion. and Infantry Fire.

r“ London, Oct. 23.—The force under 
tien, Gasclve j-iiiivd Lord'( Vtuipbell's on 
Oetolter lSth, and the combined force 
wa* expected to reach Vao 'Hug Fu yes-

. AtWunau the British discovered alet- 
ter from Prince Tuau, ordering the ex
termination of the ex|M*dition among the 
marsheti, and offering arma from the gov
ernment.

Will Accept Agreement. •— ;
Berlin, .Oct. 23-~rA high official of the 

foreign office asserts the belief that 
Austria Hungary and Italy expressed 
their formal udhèfVnco to the Auglo- 
Ocriuan agreement, but. that France, 
Kussiu and the Lnited State# have not 
deliiu«l their position*.

Count von Bulow, the imperial chan
cellor, ha* authorized the Associated 
Pre#* to #ay .that hi* acce**iou to the 
chancellorship will mean uo change iu 
Germany's friendly attitude toward the 
United State*, either politically or com- 
Snercialty. To-day the chancellor risited 
the diplomatic representatives of the

At Tolmie school house la*t evening 
there was n large gatin-ring to listen fo 
addresses by Messrs. Riley and Drury, 
the Littéral candidate* for the district, 
the spe ker* being well reeelvetl. Mr. 
Drury l* improving wonderfully 
public speaker, and show* that be has 
thoroughly mastered the detail* of the 
issue* now before far country. Among 
the speakers last evening wa* Mr. is. P. 
Duff, who delivered a most telling ad-

11 r. J. Richard* was cl$»sen chairman 
and the first speaker was Mr. Riley, who 

' said^haf during the courue of his life he 
, had Ihwii ciiuuected with many large con
tract* hut none that would compare With 
that of speaking to so large and intelli

the measure he would have voted instead 
of pairing off ou that most important
question, lie. knew that the people of 
this section were In favor of that meas
ure, and yet for three weeks while the 
hill wit* being debated Cçl. l*rior sat m 
4iw scat id the House and never said one 
word iu favor of the measure. The ques
tion would come before the next par
liament of Canada, and he wanted to 
see m*u there >v hr. would work fO|* the / " 
meosnrè. ' He deaTt at length with the 
q nest ion of ftu preferential tariff and 
showed the great benefit it was to tlie 
country. saying that there was not one ' -, ""
man in the country who did not rvaiiz» Necessity For Such au Institution 

Th.. «ranker d«it »t h-ngrt, Vki ih<-' r°r Infant*y and Rifle
variuun iiNMu-i ,»r the rarapaign, and
eloeetl bj again «drilling hi. hean-ni to . _________

""•'r votes for Mener.. Kile,- «nd I ,, , “**
Drury. _ i Au amtatloe le on foot In the i-tty to

Tile meeting rloeed with « rote of *r*w. "r nrenmleot to
thank, to the ohulrtnen nnd che.-r. for , ,' h ^ j, eonrtltuUng a Oo„ 3rd 
the eiDttidate. tt. C. a., now •t.tl,«1,,| lt,«t4t„| poi„.
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Agitation to Have "A" Company 
Eetained as an instntctltto- 

al porps.

Companies.

• Miners From 
Omineca

Party of Thirty-Five From Thibet 
Creek Arrive on Steamer 

Danube.

j '"£»* B-Tiuaneiit eehool of Inal met tog fcj 
tilt ilnivenli-ni-e of outrer» end nn u of thedlOVreut rortie thnnigbout B. V. th' ;
f*“n"r d.-i.it. or let at many itlatrlrt 

headquarter. In the Kuirt, Including Lou
don. Toronto, Klnget.... Quehef, Ht
John ., Krederli ton nnd Winnipeg. ’ Wet 
of the latter Mat there ere no fai-Ultle 
irhendij mi tufanlry ofllrrr nmy qualify 

The moeanll) for .urfa an Inalltuttoa waa ’ 
hot felt », .trongly until the eoavvndon 
of the Mirth Halt., (Xm.dlan Artillery, In
to a Hite ro'rp». nnd the r.munll.o, of
riglment of lli.ky Mount.........langer.,
with .-ompenlr. at different i.dut. |„ ,„o 
th tetter. The artillery wore ,bl«

‘TheKing 
ofthenfhll

Is an epitomized mrnm!^ up of 
file" universal praise of coonoisj 
seurs in characterizing the relative

AB
SOHEMAN

The superiority of Saint Louis ARC Bohemian Beer is recognized 
by experts in its ---- -<-* - ■ ■purity, its rich, creamy
golden color, its life end sparkling brilliancy. its palet

turner. BEETQN Sk CO.

t apetown. Oct. SL-GneriUa atu.-'t, goat sn at difviv. He referred to the - „ I tl~ "" »ble
liy the Doer, are .till giviug great trot- mi.Ion.ling re|n>rl« that had In-on Hrou- "reparations For Extensive OpOT- amllorr brnm l, the
Wo. ; tatoil regarding the Hianagement Of af- atiODS to Be Carried On " f-tot. to-

Gen. French has encountered opp«wi- fairs by the Liberal* at Dawson, add 
lion iu hi*, march from Carolina to Be- pointed to th- tact that United J^tat*** Next Spring
thel, hi* casualties uumls-ring étO.

After the wrrtval M bnrd Mrtirar*.,_____
Zceriisl. there was a reconmdssance in 
force northwani. which resultetl on Hat- 
uidiy in the discovery of a large body 
of Boers, who were only dispersed after 
artillery and infantry fire laiating tour

The British had four killed and 10 
wounded.

The Boers take shelter in farm house*, 
which are crowded with women and 
children.

i»rd Roberts is distributing a fresh 
circular to the effect that Boers surren- 
d«M-iiig. « ho have never taken the oath 
of neutrality, would not be exiled, but 
would be fM-rmltti-tl to return to their 
farma at the ronduaion of hostilities.

latei! regarding the management of af
fair* by the IJbvral* at Dawson, arid 
pointed to th- fact that Vnited Jlfat»** 
citizen* were petitioning to have Kkagway -

war, lining 80 -„-r cant, of the bnaldaM. , '.7 ot “•» »»““"> Afri-
Such a state oC affair* would not indi- Mining Syndicate, who, during the
cate that there was any great mi*man- ”vc ,l,',*ith*, have ln*en working c-n
ageim-nt. General ehnrge* bad been ^hiln't enn-k *n the Omineca

aether with each Infantry Instruction 
I r'“l««tred. With the mnltlpllcstlou of
I rlfl“ unUe the Mainland, however, the 
j b*r snm, permanent «bool,

where not only officers, but

COMING TO CANADA'. 

Pittsburg Capitalists Will Erect 
Furnaces at Welland.

Blast

other German State*, and it is uuder- 
*t«*od that he will soon make c*-remuni- 
*»us visit* to the courts of Saxony, Ba- 
varia and Baden.

Advicea from Chinn show that the 
German troop* are suffering’In health. 
New# of the death of three troiu disease 
wr^s raided home to-day.

■--------- -When the . atteu|io_u of r^o German
..........**rv**n office wa# calletl- to the sm-cesses

of the rebels In Kwang Tung province, 
and th.- question waa aaked whether th.
pmver> had y.-j di>. u»».-l th. u attitude
f**aul the rebeHiim, a high nfficial re- ' 

— - plied iu the negative, but imptievt that 
-it—wewld -wfmn become necessary- to ttw- 
«#*• that jmiut.

The paper* say the first measure that 
will be introduced in the reiçhstag win 
be a bill indemnifying the government 
for the « xjtenditure on the China expe-

A French Oidnimt.
I*aris, Oct. 23.—There is con*ideruHe 

mystery regarding tha health of ‘the 
French minister at Pekin. M. | Picbon. 
The French • government ha* received, 
through the Chinese minister, a cable 
tticss,ig.- from Li Hung Chang, saying 
that M. I'ichon is aick and suggesting 
that the Fr-neh government appoint 
another plenipotentiary. The French 
minister of foreign affair*. M. Deh asse, 
having received the same day a dispatch 
from M. I'ichon which did not refer to 
M* health, consider* that Li Iluug 
Chang’# suggestion is open to suspicion, 
and he cabled M. I'ichon on the subject. 
The latter*# reply has not yet been re-

rrhe Temps, which is a semi-official 
organ, under a I»ndon date, says: The 
hvlief in diplomatic circles is that the 
Anglo-German agreement is purely a 
mutual agreement against either country 
seizing the Yangtse Kin tig valley. Ger
many. even if not in an eeonomic crisis, 
la clearly in serious rmbarmssments ow- 
In* t.i orer-prodnetlon hronaht a la,tit hr 
«ha enormous inlustrinl mnrhiner.v whioh 
sip- baa oreatetl at a groat mat. Sbo, 
therpfurp. in apokinc mmim-rdal oiitlota, 
east hor eyes in China, an,I mpoolallr . 
<n, tho I a net so Kiau* v aller, an,!, fear- r 
Ing that England might trr to aeiio that ! 
territory, aho aigm-d the published agree
ment. Diplomats are mnvineed that no 
rnn-ret clause exists. The oflioiaU of the j 
Hnli«li forii-n offlm say the Anglo tier- ! 
man- agreement will not affeet Itussia s 
vnllway rooeeaalont in Manoharia. They ■ 
point out that the nbjeet of the agree- 
*"*■"* .'* the nphnlding of the integrity' 
or f hma. without reference to the ar
rangements of the powers regarding the 
(wnatriietion of railways In Chins."

I'-reneh Trsneport Sunk.
Kola-, qfapan. Out 38.-The Freneh 

trim sport ( aruvnne sank in the inland
ÎTn'er V r wi,l> the 'Japanese
liner \ninagu,bi Marti. hIh- was a 
roast sorriee v-ss,.| and arnp-d with a
mining    ' '.men am

Another Appeal.
Home. Ort. 33. King Victor Emanuel 

has reeelved from Emperor Kwap* Hû. 
through the Cullies,. minister to lireat 
Britein. Sir-Chin Own l„ Fong L„h a 
message legging him to fseilitate the 
shmelusion. of pesre. It j, ,|m||„r , 
the messages sent to the other

Pittsburg, Pait Oct. 2R.—The Post to-
* day says:

“A company composed of Pittsburg 
cnjMfalists has been organized to engage 
in the blast furnace and steel manufac
turing institution* on a large sale. The 
capital of the new corporation is $12.- 
000.000, and included in the enterprise 
are the «iterating of the roke ovens and 
the mining of coal in the Monongahela 
Tgffcyr wim "tttf TVgWTbTe"lHiTTdiDg oDT 
new fine of rgfhvrty from Hie coke and 
cttal works fo Tgflke Erie.

“The big plants in question will bc'lo- 
calipd at Wett*n4. Ont., wkteh is the 
town near tb- entrance to the Welland 

This is known a* IhcvCaiPuliau. 
zmïiVraî gas halt, ..ami any quantity is 

.avaihthh^ The milia wifi also bave the 
advantage < f waler power secured from 
the Niagara river at a point near the 
great fall*.

“Card. W. St. Dent, of this city, is the 
promoter of the enterprise, ami John 
Scully, president of the Diamond Na
tional pank. ha* charge of the financial 
end of it.”

wade;^-but- aiGfoOgb ipviteil to do so time 
and again no *i>e<4fit cases had be«qi 
proved. i

Sir Wilfiid Laurier was one of the 
greatest men that Canada had ever pro- 

- dueed. III* utteranee* wert* worthy of 
Iving platvd iu the text tiovk* of me 
schools.

He favored the adoption of n registra
tion system to remedy the abuses arising 
out nf the Chinese and lapauesc ques
tion and allow ns many of them to come 
to this country a* Canadians went to 
their country. The speaker was strongly 
in favor of harbor improvement and also 
the -‘xterodon Of the railway to the 
nurthvrn part of the Island, as ft, was 
esseniiil that Victoria should command 
the trade from that • ountrv.

Itickanl Hall. M.P.P.. was the next 
speaker, and said that things were even- : 
l.v hal.met d in lhis city at the present 
time. There was onlv one wav to get 
things and that was by having represen
tatives in sympathy with the govern
ment. Vancouver and New Westmin- 
ster were going to return Liberals, and

-----------  coiAiiry
making exteusive prapanffisM for next 
s»*ason, came down from the North on 
the at earner Danube tnis morning, being 
out for the winter. Thev left Thi>»rt 
rreek on the Oth inst., taking a pa eg 
train to GJ qiora, where they left th**ir 
mtiles and emharketl in <ano«»a for the 
venturesome voyage down the Kkeena. 
The water was low and running swift, 
and the trip lasted three days.

Charles Booth, a member of the 
party, and w ho for seven years worked 
in this city, says that before starting 
/«r the Const the west her had set in 
cold. There was a fall of snow wbi. h 
lay on the ground two. inches deep, and 
une lake they crossed was frozen over 
firm enough to suiqmrt a team of horse*. 
The party did no mining this Tear more 
than to prospect a little, but this thor
oughly satisfied them that Thibet cm* 
was even richer than had been expected, 
gold nnggets were found to the value of* 
$M. Al the syndicate attempt«*1 to ao- 
eomplish this season was to get every-f 
thing in readiness as near as possible 
for the work to follow next year. A 

wmill xvas about1 ‘the first oonwiilprii'
it SEQIlldJig hm,tor■ for t** 4o »be,h,‘ cenenil programme of ofiera-
A-Ame. U wa* n mrifnl certainty that ** °"ï TM* erected, lumber
the Uherai party would be returned _fo ,M‘ *‘*'«''<‘d for a large flume to

—- liou-eomiul#- 
woned olfleers and men, n-lgtit secure a 
cour#e preparatory to a eertUcate at any 
tliue of the year Ihciu.-» very apurent.
, provided for specially !
I» \am*Hiver this fall, bat It only render 
.Hi more evident the nevsslty for son.e 
ixed depot Where this ueeesMry lustrue ' 

tlon might be secnrt*d.
, Alrrat^r a nunilMi- of nppll, allot,, have 

lTa. ”*#n* h, the ,Ha.o-r In eoniuu.au 
"f the Ulrtrlet rm,. o«an who
*l»heU to put In .even,I month, l„ tW)lu. 
Iu* «,quail,te,| „ 1,1, their Untie, an.l re- 

who are aartu, „.
O, . trip to the

for the |,nr,K,u. At .mhorit,
Tt, , ,'" b V anu of „,ur»«II .ueh requeeti have to Ik- ,H.nx«rU,,l
th- 'O ............. . ln.tr.»

ho, U.Tir ? fbe '“■•'"'•"l rompante., :
J"''"1 •'I'aul.it, the tor- 

h,„ Ion of .UUtttooal one., Knihclaatlc 
militia in,-a t„ Banalmo hate artteU to ue 
t .7"’ ,LUb<‘ * '"anr ‘■are. their at. 
former *>mtr preltmlaar, to ,t„formatloa of a HO,- ,.,mp.,or ,br (M

* ™I”"I at II. pfMmt .ir, 
of .tern, „„e hnnUmt eotom^M- j

"I”"'", 'he «me from- 
as sr the depots In the Ettst.

Kitchen Treasure 
TablesEvery housekeeper should 

have one of these lodes- 
pensible Treasure Tables.
We make them in our own factory 50 
and 100 at a time.

Price, $5.00

WEILER BROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHEkS.

— GOVERNMENT 8TRE3T

th» exlKt

WITHOUT HI.EBP

Th. vitality nf the boUy 1» «n exh.n.t- 
eU. Hl.epl,««n,-M I. one „f the .rmptom. 
nf Warred nerve., if I. a warning of the 
approach of nervoo. prortration Ur par- 
al,r.l«. Don't be temptnl to uae nireottee 
or opiate». Dr. dim.', Nerve Food will 
grauimlly hnlld np and reoonatniet the 
waated nerve eella and poeltlvely eare ell 
nerromi dlm-naea. It I. nature', great,», 
rent ora,Ive, recommended by your drag, 
flat.

The foil,inln* nomination» tooh plate 
yieterlay : Hn.t Daritam, L. B. Power», 
Liberal; fhateaugnay. J. R. Brown. Ub- 
eral; Ht. J.din and Iberville, Philip IN-, 
men,. IJbeval; We»t Ont«rlo. Franh 
I'tehe, f'nnrerratlve: North Wmtworlh 
nud Brant. H. Alfred Jonee, Conaert atlvm

' inwera,
may S(H>\ UK, ENDED.

Haxelt,,n. p,.. Get 33.-Prm.id,,,,
Mitch,dip, «fnlement in hia ape,,h 
PottarUff to-day that he Iwllered ,h. 
Htrihe would In1 ended by' Monday if all 
irr.rrs notice» gtiaraiilielng
the 111 per cent, advance until April 1«f 
waa received here to-night with ranch 
plea.,ire by the mine workera and the 
tniuo officials.
Jt I» believe,! that nothin* will now 

Intervene to delny the en.lin* of the eon-
•reek» r”n ,hn"

symbols eisoccess
A vacant chair and a portrait on the 

w ill strange symbols of success ! Yet, 
in many a home the* are the symbols 
of the success of the man who did not 
find time to cane for his health, or neg. 
lected the inerwing warnings of disease 

, which Nature gave 
him. When the 
stomach is " weak” 
and food is imper
fectly digested and 
assimilated, it is 
only » question of 
time until the 
break -down comes. 
The stomach is the 
very center of vi
tal power and must 
be kept in health 
if sickness ia to be 
avoided. Doctor 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of 
the stdmach and 
other organs of di
gestion am! nutri- j 
tion. It increases 
the supply of pure, 
rich Blood, ami 
gives the body 1 
strength to with
stand the strain 
put upon it by the 
struggle for suc-

"otphîl'alîl^iSî " try‘"g* W'ïrï

cor :

h»h«t5i
i, itom^^.V.faeSri,ïlV 2Îiv n
a,.”fSS",‘irJ.i”r„,rlld 1 by**» tonia 

l"T„etart . H*^ recommended Ft ta others and will continue to do so •

ective * »•

again anil |, would In- well t„ have mem- 
Jwro rtia-rtTT who were In aynma- 
tby with the gorernment.

The ,a,lral«iwr«tl„n „f afToini In the

reekle»» chav,,, had wà made «nt. S 
them were auhatantinted. He dwelt on 
7r frVh."* *■"« the only oolony
which bad aeot .1 contingent to South 
Attira without an net of parliament 

That Canada waa a deal table country 
!£ J™ '* *»» "hown by the fact
that Canadian, who had gone to th •
I nitcl State» to lien when the country 

; «■"» under I'on-ervatlr,. rule now
returning to Ihi» aide of tin- line by hnn- 
dr,»N of lhn,;»„pda. On election day he 
trnated that lath of the Ulx-ral candi- 
datW WoiïTd Ik» returned to Ottawa, ami 
he felt sure that *urh would be the ease.

Mr Drury followed, nnd In hia open 
ing remark's devoted some time to an ex
planation Of the alleged defection of Mr. 
Took from the Liberal ranks. Mr. Cook 
was a wealthy lumborman. and he was 
nngor-d because the government had in
crease the dues on timber. The state 
ment that he hid been offen*d. a senator- 
ship for $10.000 was eertainlv a fnlae 
°ne. nnd had b<*en denied by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

The Liberal party had done a great 
deal fny Canatla. and for this reason they 
should lie returned to power. A most 
creditable n-t (,n the part of the govern
ment was the preserving of some of the 
rsnonrevs or the connlrjr to the people m 
the contract made with the Crow's Nest 

j Pas* ray way, ITe referred to the ex- 
! fravagant contract which the (’onserva- 
j tlve government had made with the C.
, **■ R- *n,i rontrasteil it with the cptt- 

trHt'i made By tke Uberal gnvmnnest 
With refoîenee t., the Crow's Nest Piss 
railway. The InteN'oloninl railway had 
■Iso b<*en welT managed by the Liberal 

j government. ^
| He then refqrr^l to the settlement of 
th- Manitoba school question ami otluT 
matters, which he dealt with at Esqui 
malt on the previous evening, and as he 
made point nfrer point in favor of the 
Liberal government he was frequently 
n pula tided. j*

The lavt Kneaker pf the evening waa 
,r ‘ Duff, who made one of his 

elnraeteri.tie atlilreaaea. At the prc»e„t 
time it was a business pmnosition to re- ^ 
turn Me-Ki». Drury a,.,I Riley from Ihi» 
etly. Il,» I,errer» knew the «fate „r 
thing» at Ottawa and that member» who 
«ere in totleh will, the government wore 
the men »hrf would be let able .erve 
tin intercala of the rlty. There were t 
many matter» In which Victoria waa 
vitally Intereated. Horlaw Improvement ' 
the aettlament of the Songhee rewerve i 
rail eonn.vtl,,n with the Yukon and the 
extenal.m of the E. & S. railway t„ the f 
northern end of the lalaod. There waa 
a priwpeet ttfnl in the near future a mint 
would he eatahll.hed In Fanada. ft waa ‘ 
nx re than probable that It would l„ 
located m British OolemNa. Victoria 
was really entitled il: frit how could 
thi« etfy «entre It If members were re- i 
turned who were not In lunch with th-
government, „. hni,
donht however, hut that Messrs. Drury 
mid Riley would la, r,turn,si. If would 
be a aerlon. mistake to return Pol. Prior 1 
"lid Mr Earle to Ottawa, for they were 1
the mtcomprotnlatag op,K,ne„t« of "The; 
g'-TTvitmenf.

Old. Prior did not vote oh the mi*.
when" f ht’’ '""’n r""*"r m"»»rnnlon |
,h„ rr h ""T" W’H* ^"«tht np In 
the House. If he had been In fnror of

no --- "’I""» III IUe Khlat
^ pr«t tlrut- tBi.iVt.fr. aroMlruui

regular von»#, would 
■U|.p|,uuenteii. #s Is doue T„ lh,» Hast

‘•X ,
extend n distance of two miles from 
Gu» Jskc «4 Brcvy creek;to Thibet crppk. 
fimdlng for this had also to Is* done, and 
this had been all completed, and the 
frame n-nrk for the flume bad been con* 
vrimrted when the party c«umn1 opera
tion» for the scoson. An early start will 
be made next spring at renewing work, 
and it is expected that the big hydrenfie 
plant belonging to the syndicate will he 
ready for work within a month from the 
advent of fine weather.

Mr. Booth sn vs that the two partie* 
building the telegraph line from Atlin 
to ITazelton. and who were to join at a 
point intervening, are at variance .V) 
miles, owing to a mistake of the wurvev- 
ors. At least that Is what he had heard 
at Glenora. Tke Atlin party had been 
there building seowa for the voyage 
down the Stikine. and will arrive here 
anon. The party had run short of pro
vider for their nml.s. nnd on this ar- note teller of th.. i.ql ♦'v- AIW,,,Mb 
count were f-mnpelled to quit work. ' Ii,,h disappeared T-k ,Ne^onel B*nk, JU«T ARIUVED

"* provMeJ. fr,r tr helleveg that ,he ;
«frfumTh ' ,U11“1'17 ■“•»' I" .......g i hi.
mould the a«ur»t„-e l„, ....

«ne 1-urpoees luentloued |
Work",. aT'"1 anthoritte. I
,1,1, »,.',h* "" 'lvrtr"»* "»■ I»»,log

.-i~ o'/ yz rs «- ;b.i„, th.tlh, ■ 'b,,'r r"“- ' 
nadequ«i* fur 
ot the elation.

If you have not Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together.
Sorely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a ftsti stock m the following lines: Capes, 
c'îf1' J°P an<* Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want—a regular exposi-

prewut force |e 
rt ' tbt* Dewl8 »nU iiupAirtaaci?

Ladles' English Tailor-Made Suits 
Umbrellas, steal rod 
Fur Murr

*6.00

76c.
*1.25

STORE

Thirty-five head of the animals had to 
Ho shot in one day, bccanso they wore 
fix» weak from Hunger to work any 
lopger, and there wiw nothing to feed 
thorn.

Mr. Booth snys that the Frcnoh crock 
pnrt.v, of which a mnn named M*mt was 
tnntiagor. and which was working on 
French creek, abont six miles from Thi
bet ereek. had had a very poor year.

The—supplies for the South African 
Mining Syndicate, he states, will be 
PTck«fl in over the trails from Telegraph 
to Dense lake, nnd from there .forward
ed By scow to Porter's Landing, whither 
they wiU. be tnken to the soene of oper
ation* by park mules.

Angust Iflrandl, a H^yenroM Porto 
Rican, who vnnte from Rochester on Moo- 
<!/iv. committed Huli'tilp In tils riHOit. oq 
the top floor of ft3 West ) 4th afreet. New 
York, yesterday, by Inhaling gss. The 
photograph of a young woman lay «lour-

note TELLER'S HAUL.
*r.. Xork'. tt-O- L. Atwood.

t Nationsf

:. ■>«* *■<'•'« in lha nmphiv of
» ‘, r/ *N,r....... B""k ■m-ny yvar. I

» d« fnniter to a large amount His 
operetlobs have continued for a consider- 
iVnL'Xth” ■ " K1 hav'’ lMVI1 •killfnlly t-„n-
àfr» Lnk^Th W?'*l|”l*tl0° °f hl“ !
nn,. nf WK. ,li«""'''ry wa. mad,, by 
.f. f.v hank a , mplny»M „ f,,„. ,, i 
after thv von,pl«tion „f ,n examlnatfrn ' 
'•Mho hank by ,fr. I'oltod 8,.,”"»

. During the ,-ontlnnanoe of his

amlnoL '"r<'r!>1 district
«miner» repreenting the comptroller'.
^r,Tin\ *u «•« •"•m,n„p„,:.,ni
" bank has ni*o had frmiumi !.. i 

pendent examination», neither of whleli 
hag derefrped any Irregnlgrit,. 'The a,yy •»»»&iKKUor,;,, 'rn t’^aygefl Off „„ ,h(.
„ V °,f the hank ont »r the
‘"I’d without diminiahiog

BULBS
HOLLANDETtOM

DIBBUT.
For Sale at Lowest Prices.

JAY St CO.
I Broad fRreet. anil Nurwerv. Corner

Look and Pembroke Streets.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SURGE, Proprietor.

nrst-class Rye and White Bread. Oakes, 
\n<1 « 'onfectlonery. Wedding Cake* 

made to order on short notice. Caterer 
for Ball#, Parties, etc. Give ue * call.

#T PANUORA STREET.
NEXT TO COB. OF DOUGLAS.

reserve ,
the wurplns !• - •— - — «ut hi ••■tir- .. i . ........ i ne wnrimis 1aide hia body, and with It waa hi. own , ’ pr"" '/'f ,lw' 1,1 "k. ,,« reported in it,

Plvtnro. »»t l.uhh.he.1 .tatement. I,|»„p^!d
-------------------— i fihor,n,:p W«H la* materially »e-

Flftyr wooden bridges on the lines of Iv^,bv ” .’"«‘wtnntlal sum. of which J 
the New York Central railway will give n,*re ln " fa,r proipect of recovery.'* 
rtpee to sfetd and iron structure* during 
the present year.

City Weed Yard
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON 8TBEKT.

Yard, 50 Store Street, opposite. Rice Mille. 
TELEPHONE 362.

Wood cut In lengths to suit customers. ! 
Order# promptly attended to.

The Ralston Physical Culture :
THE SPANISH CABINET. I ------ -----

*fai,t»h ! MHS. MARRIS
i» rnmpZ,, î: Jî 1"' -".ter tern o, the nalatoa
council.

.!

I* » symptom of Kidney
Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, "Tjneyer 
yelmadea post-mortém ex
aminai ion in a case of death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding- the kidneys 
were at fault. ” The Kidney 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated ia

Dodd’s
Kidney

Pills

Ljrultar. For terms apply 42 Superior j

Spnuish j

JZfrn 3Sff*Of i V^w.-h^",-uro"^ ^vmmvov'lug tic-
IX.» ri.inuô r' A,n,n"r Cam- “"J- Tag hour, .ml torn,»

I n,Tni.ro, , « "f W*r' Linar,»; Superior atrrrt. 7
:r:y,y»7 yr ah»» <j, sn,. :, H,m. » ,0 ««i„ p„p,ta

I •.» T . r ,he Interior. San.ir ln ringing and mandolin pl.yiug m,„
Srnm, n ? Tv "f p"hl1’1 '"rirwllon. 1 n—------------
Svnor Oar,In Alix; minister of ngrlenl-

I l"ro *ed P"WI«' work». Setior Sam hez- 
! mblister of marine. Admiral Mom
1 riir»rt, ,ormw premlêr an.l
' w , [i . '‘" 71 rublnet

will ha.ten the m’n of the f’,m»erv«tlre«.
! mistake Wa» made

in noi giving the naval portfolio to Bettor 
Sanehe. T,x-„. a„,l that It w„ equal 

: m .take to retain General Lin.re. aa 
j minister of war.
I ,Th'' nut that five of tho

nine minister, are general.. The official 
| "Tf" .'‘r/h'' "r.,nr the little Ima

arrived to undertake energetlenliy the 
- t—organivalim, of the army.

NANAIMO B. C.
**■»«. M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Walked Nuts. .. 86.00 per ton 
Sock and Lumps, 86.00 pm- ton

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAM S CO.,
« Port Sum

Wh»n-Sprmtt'. Wharf, storq Str,«t. 
Telephone Call; wharf;
OCc. Telephone, eyp

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

i.mitrsM"
c«pt. Bleckatock.

FROM ACAPULCO.

Jones 8 McNeill

100 JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above stable», we 
fri'^od# pleeeed ta toeet oor and new

J&l. * ~rlo.ll of

The III,««tar, Minister nf Fin.nee, M. de
.K e n « dml»! nf the rtnrv
that Itna.l. I».g=m negntlatt,,,,, |„ Xew

_Jf,rttttrr the captain nor the underolgned midi. Tàû droft‘ bo«!5T 
v,111. l>r,.r-*txxiriblo for any debts contrast- ________ ___

b.Tk 'ibe *27 01 ib* Tcaacl with-out tbclr written order.
R< hit BUT WARD k OO.. Ud..

Agents.

Kmperor Wllllsm, has received a tele
gram from Abdul Hamid, expressing a 
hope for the recovery of the Dowager Em
press Frederick. *nd assuring the Kaiser 
of his friendship.

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers In. all kinds of Game, Poultry, 
Venison, Produce, Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits, Fish and OystcM-a.
oSSoeLmT1 ri* oldt'-

Horses of all kinds for sale or exchaawe 
Horses boarded by the day week «i month. A call solicited. J Wee* 09

TEL. 356. 62 FORT STREET. 
A. ANKSK, Mgr.

For Sale by Tender.
.Ja^jp

23d*f °f October, luou, fl>r the dut*

«MepUdf'1'* ” *°T »ot necrourHf

Solicitor frr ^he'Vendor. 

Victoria. B Ck 1st OctJ'SSy “• °*

1

540606
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Increase in Trade During Four Years of liberal Buie . . . $142,600,495 
Increase in Trade During Eighteen Years of Conservative Bole. $66,619,906

TUB TVPPKR iMW.WOH.

Sir Charles's View* Ntatvtl iu Tupper- 
esque tltyle.

beginning Sir Cbarle* l'uptwr 
fonda.

And the Dominion was without form 
11 ml void. It was likewise dark. A ml 
the K Ion gated I took it all in. And th« 
Ebmgattsl I said Ia;t there in* light that 
everybody may we Me. And there »aa 
li-lit

-- «Uni. Uui. iù«»4«g4uw4i x-MW--1 furmL,.

Plenty of
Fighting

V.ctoria Boys at, the Front Seeing 
a Great Deal of Active 

ServiServie. pom pom shells. Most of the dead had 
been buried by our burial parties, xvork- 

1 iug all night, but still here and there a 
Trooper Spencer’s îtàrrow Escape British soldier or his rifle and side arms

K K _ . i Ivina on the veldt gave evidence of what
-Strathcona s Horse in a

I their fommfthdo, stayed with the pom Spruit. Arrived about 1 p.m. Joined by j arising from them being extremely uau- A a - a
pAm to cover the retreat of the rest with t^n. it iu leys mountlHl ihfantry brigade seating. We are now trekking to Kru-
the heavy gum* Out of these only 10 iir afternoon. llturd pom-p un to the gersdorp, the nehreat railway jwiut, but W I# I# UOl VIVII

! got away, as they had to retreat over a northwest. Distance of march about ten whether we shall entrain there for the j*
‘ plain which our guns played on. : miles. I Cape or Pretoria remains to be seen, j

MI took a stroll into the Boer trenches | -Monday, Aug 0.—tiroet Eilaud Spruit. By the way, these few notes l am seud- 
• in the morning of the next day, and saw 'pr,H,|,v coming iu all day. Attached to ing you, though containing little infor1
| most horrible sights. Boers lying In U(,u Hart s brigade, composed of North- uintion. will Ik- worth kraping, us we ^

twos and threes much disfigured and yel- umbtTiaml Kindlier*, Dublin Fusiliers', have no correspondent of any paper with , „ ,
low from h«‘ad to foot, the effect of our al¥| Somersets. “A" company , the column, and these should be the hrst MCfSTS. PlTOT ftOu Earle Solicit t 26
!j d.lile. Ttm and rork. were torn and wut ollt ou w„ml rnti*u« party and ot any letton, to appear In Canadian pa- j

f" *ll„v^rf,l"xn,ÎLy. L,e.T r.1 iTougot in an old Cm- . art and broke tt l-f. Ail Ik. man boro now though j
up for firewood. Owner, a colonel gen- thin, weary and ha if-starr «1, are well.

Gathering

j carriers to carry the mail at starvation 
j wages. One man actually got $1/25 for 
; carrying the mail thirty miles. The 
government had reduced the Esquimalt 
mnil from four a day to two a day. By 

j-the reduced postage the. workingman 
' saved about a cent a week, and the cap- 
' t a list hundreds of dollars a year. But 
j the government had raised the tax on 
' the workman's tobacco, 
i Mr. Earle spoke but briefly, explnin- 
, inti that “my colleague is a considéraide 
• talker.” However he scored the gorern-

that it was highly autia factory inasmuch 
as it served to reveal HimarlC; auÜ b» 
dividislt the light train the darkness. 
And the Elongated 1 called the light Me 
and the daikuess He named GriUt. And 
this Was the first shift.

And the Elongated 1 said let there 
be u petition iu the midst of Canada 
and let it divide the Tories from the 
Il rit». And it was so. And he called 
the punition Myself. And this was the 
second shift.

And the Klongr cd Is gathered the

Stiff Engagement

New from both the n. C. «. and from 
Struthcouu'* Horse has be*n\received by 
the Times through its correspondents 

with these two bodies.
C«*rp. St. George writes froth a point 

■eight miles north of Carolina.\ ami 20 
miles south of Belfast. August; 22nd, 
where he was with Strathcona's'Horse, 
lie says: '

“The last letter sent nlxmt this \regi- 
ment was written in a great hnrrVy as 
in fact all letter writing is bound toxbe

lying on the veldt gave evidence 
a great struggle there had been. A Boer 
officer, evidently a German, was lying 
on the kopje shot bj\ a rifle. This was

Suffrages of Esquimalt
Electors. __

tlcman, reported that said Cai»e « art was and the few sick men who parade before j ----------— n?,VtX;r r o fat”w™ .î°i!» <*orrnp|fl?u« Tories together unto one place, and be

“ttnïïL1^:I *" P,,nrtr*l,r e'n W,,h , The Conservative Party Will Not
Touch the School Question 

Again.

iluml. Men watch. ,I «bell, tiuniUlig ill "The tnt.l «tnnitth, all rank», here l« 
diMeor* daring aftcnioun. -TO. the l.iw* yet. (1 caaquny. on tlie

me .... .... , "Tucilny. Aug. ".-Order, out that no- nrnu”rf ,r”la- j^bly make onr ,
4hc moat real experience of what tho thing wn, t, bo put op tr*import w iigoua '"ini on- up to 4./». I In* march to-day
horrora of war are that Strath,-ona'" other than our blanket* ' or overcoat,. , * , *’*:
TIor.e h„1 ever had. The infantry ,aid Order created comddmible Indiguatlnn, , M-'-dny An,. SX-Onr mareh yealer- 
the lire w*. a, bad a. at Colon,o. and th, !u,u „„ tbetefon. .-owyolk,! to 4ay bnmghf ua a mile and a h.lr .oi.l of . lion candidate, 
„„r «•«•<«'« mn.. have Wn large, hut in udditi.o. their «tnipmen, and
none in this regiment. 1 blanket all their extra clothing awl any-

Next day we followed^ np thing they valued. Wonder why some
of the money so generously subscritiext

Messrs. Prior and Earle, the opposi- 
held a meeting in the

of emolument before them even while 
they occupied seats In the House. Vic
toria harbor had been neglected, and It 
would he difficult to point to anything 
tln*y had done for British Columbia bv 
the government. They had abandoned 
every principle they professed in oppo
sition. and tu h».■ Mr l':ii QXpfffwiV

to Maohadndorp. and after shelling it

Masonic hall, E*«quiuialt. last night, language, “in any other country they 
wlik-li was attended by about twenty- would not hold power while you would 
ti v • • t l. . ti.i ». Si.lm-y Arnold OtC^M s,v Hobimmn." They had unrest
the chair *that all public works lie done by tender.ili- chair. . . , ,

.. , , „ . ... , ... yet they were now doing it bv dav work.
Olnncl Prior op.n«l ht. remark, with cv.nclu.llng, Mr. Earle aal.lhe '.lid not

said, let them always have a majority 
when they are “absolutely perfectly 
united"—-provided that there is enough 
of them. And it was somewhat that 
«TAjr. ThM « il- the third shift.

And the Elongated I said let the 
Dominion treasury yield fat things, and 
“soft snaps," and much “boodle" each 
after its kind to those on the right side 
ot the partition which I have namcl 
Myself. Ami :t srss eyee thus. Amt 
this was the fourth shift.

Ami the Eloi.gattNl 1 said let there 
lie a C. P. H. in the Dotpiniondp provide 
el«M*tion fumls, end to tight My battles 
and turiysh sollcitorships for My Sons

other 1>t miles. Juet before our halt for 
the night, one of tho horses M liy a

_____ _ groem with Gen. Hart's grooms, was
i'hi,'^iimeni w}, appointed to captnro ” i^l7ricnd.~t‘home nmld'nm hLw tram ■ 'Tarmhottac^- The
Lht'r«tWof 'he cncn^"by m'.hing'ronnd ™ ”x cart for ‘"•r|M“w uf ibc firm." Nothing farther tr.n'tdÎ'l^ ,b" ““*« fT'““L'l*, HOLSTS m“” "if »» w.-irnn-

"h!.|r fl,nk Hut I " , ml.tnke the m„v, if-rlng there effect.. "TacOny.'Ang. Ïl.-Trekkd .gain th« """'"m which «mid I* ,.kcd .rf him«lf der.tn.,1, hat when It came down to ’ and the Son of My old Admirer. Sir
wa. made on the wrong flank, nnd dir,-et- ! ^TTT^hel^N w ‘l ' mornlpg until !l ,.m.. then hnltcl for toa. "r TsaT^h'v'co'iTd* m.t^o toriW W"rk h" m,,ld hoM up hi” rn'1 » '"> «"y John, and to make h.wn. preelrctide
1, on eroding the railway track, about ’".“.v I'.c ' ti ' ? m 1 'wo hone. Camped about 4 p.m. March £u'V»_«t .'*<0 ■onld .ud tord, ef them. offer, to the tînt,, and It wa. ,o. And

«1 «"Hi a march a. we are at paradât tTO mBw frnm the town, a Boer 'long , J «CWM. It l ■•k> J1 m.. »hmtt tT vnffew fo Heitolei, M mite» c^TTlSf. - , . L- h? . ri —f "u„,i ‘ ■ Uuw«-»*r» «Saa-dar. Mr, HeliwUen he made the tittle, railway, alao.. Aad
engaged in. It wa, al»o attempted io T, . mom,ted on n truck and «landing 'nmiiml fire mil™ »outh of X anl rr„m Kroger,.lorn tawoy ™ ™ declaration when Mr. Earle aat down, hnt the «effl-ir he eet them all in tin- fore front of the

*•'- ------------■-------- mtm • ■ . river. Awakened ,t 10 ,..m. .ml «.lered ■■xv.-fm-.l,,,-. A,g Kruger,. ' - ----
to mareh thr*,> mile, nearer X aal rir.-f ,,„rp „<>m, m„M.
with a convoy that had arrlve.1 during “SEYMOVR HASTINtiH O TIPI.I." 

j the evening. (*amiu*d at 1 a.m.

describe the doings «if the corps during jn ^ station, opened on us. nnd planted 
a period of two months, during which theV tWfl ,brapnel amongst ns in about « 
writif wns neither au eye-witness nor a \mjnnte. Onr brigade major nnd about 
participaient. Vhrce men were xt-minded by these shells,

**Th«‘re have been some promotions bursting over 4 tro<»p T* Squadron, 
amongst the Vietoria contingent lately, wlivb p,>ntninf« miost of the Victoria con- \ Tailed at ,*i a.m to stand to arms. Or»l«*r 
as follows: Sergeant D'Amour, from ting-'nL Actiont five of the bullets fell unnt‘ce**ary. Order canci»lk*d. Turmsl 
4 troop V Squadron, to be S4‘rgeant- r.miwl Pte. Spencer and myself (who ! in again. Third time tb turn in since nr- 
msjor of ^A’_Squadron: Quartermaster- wi-rA together). One hit Spencer on s rival at camp yesterday. Onlers to

buckriv'bn the back of his belt, but did march at 7..10 a.m. Igeft nb-mt H n.m. 
not peWtrate at all or hurt him. Th«* an(j rrostosl Vaal rivet. Marched Iff 
Bo«-r sfy-spnel seem poor, as I saw an
artillery offi« « r. who rode to* ns for-A . -Saturdar Ang. 11.--Oil«l at ’night, 
doctor, bWng hit by one In the mn-k. 
pick the bullet out with his finger*.
Meet, W^ite-Fraser, with ten men. 
galloped int\ the town but found the 
B«iers had fl«\l. and the big gun retired

ScmVary Cnllln, of th. Conm-rvativc am tncfiiWr of Victoria walr.4 the horn,- in 
«.elation, wa. hopUy employed dwpawmg f,Vor of Mr V mlry. The moat original

statement in the latter's n«ldre»aL wastho spurious Olotn* exlition of the Mon
treal S4ar to the electors and decorating one to the effect that “a cffameleon may

“Friday, Aug. 1(1—Undique Drift.— SECRETARY'S STATEMENT f^v ''i!1.1 n°^,*cnl lithograph* of a change its skin, but I can never change

Sergeant R Harding, of ‘A* Hquardon, to 
be regimental qnnrtermaster-sergeant; 
Corpl. W. R. Humfn-y to be sergeant. 
Sergf. T. E. Tennant has reverte<l to the 
ranks. Some of the contingent are sick. 
Vernon is In hospital at Standerton with 
enteric fex-er: P.te. 1L Fraser is in the 
hospital, having water on the knee, and 
will not be able to nse his leg for six

penny-drvadfnl hue.
A«*cvnling to the Colonel the Conser

vative party In Canada'was a section of 
both the’ Conaerx’ative party in England 

The ixx . performance^ of th-- "IVivate l""1 t,"‘ RtlMMiem petty in the Rtafea.

In Co.ine<^i«in With Pcrf irmnnci^i Given 
"n a Testimonial to Mr. Smiles.

Man hexl at « a.m.. IS miles. Very hard 
march. Rami. grit. dust, and tiny pnr#- 
tii-les of burnt gras* blown »».v a strong 
wind in omr faces all day. Cumpcd almut 
4 p.m. on burnt grass.

“Sunday, Aug. 12.—Rcv«‘llle at l.’#> a. 
Cold. Trekked at 3 a.m. to Wol-

S«M-vetar<" as a c*Hm«»nial to F. Finch- 
Stiiiles have roNiiltfsl most satisfact<wn.v. 
the sum of >700.1»» having been handed 
to Mr. Smiles. The secretary's state
ment is as follows:

To rhe Editor:—I append herewith state
ment of nii-tpt* and disbursements In eoe- 
niVtlon with the r«*eeut |s*rfonusn«*rs* ut 
the “Private Secretary* ten«t«-r4*d Mr. 
Plucli-Hiulles tiy the Victoria Unimatlo

the doctor says. Except for the ltn train\ few miles. We got tin-
nlsive the contingent la intact, and all ^er cover wbetisthe shells came over us, .... I___ ________
members of it feeling in the heat of , n<l ,wu ‘A* Squadron and Lieut White- m- V°ï!' * ",n> |*V'~ Hut, „n Octolnr iTth and inth last. The
h«*alth. There Is a tendency to wish for g<>t into tV town early. We got rmleiml station -»n u.H proceeds have auuninted to the huh.
an end of this kind of war. as may he j„ |#ter wjth the rest of the division dorp railway. Arrived abont î»..«» a.m.. 
ex|W»ct«d from men who like to wash at found 'only a lot of ammunition in distance. 12 miles. Had «limier. Gen.
least once a day. and in ottr cases can- railway depot. , Presblvnt Krne«ar Smith-Dorrien visite«l « v.r regiment and

is said to have sb*pf in the town that recehrexl h spoaftaaeon* outburst of eh»*'!** 
night. So we are elok.- bn him. ing He is most |K»pular with us.. I^*ft

‘ W-> nmn-hetl Iwwnùd Mochadadorp at 4 p.m. nm\ mirchcd six miles.
nh«>nt three miles and found the Boer "Monday. Aug. 13.—Reveille at 1.3»» «. 
lag gun waiting for us hidden Ip * rail- m. March<‘«l off ut 3 p.m.. and crossed
way cutting, ami sent srtpw* very well Moot river nlsmt 7.3»» a.m.. haltisl until
directed shells at ns. The\ large .VfnHt 10-50 a.m. St'cbhitig* sore Moled aii'l

not lie indtilge<1 In more frequently than 
once in thr......lav*.;

“We marched h'-re yesterday. ‘C Squa
dron forming the rear guard. Lyttleton’a 
Brigade, operating «in onr r’eht. came on 
tho Ro«‘r* «tr-»nglv entrenrheil about three 
mill's from here, and h««l a sharp fight, 
losing about 50 of the G«>rdops.

uf •7</T.»s>, whh-h has Imsui li.mdvd 
Mr. Much «miles. E. A. POWTSLIa

Kecn*t*ry V. I». <*. 
Victoria, 11. <’.. OctBlMg 2». nasi. 

8TATEMEXT.
Unvipta

Hot ofllre sales, (let. 17 
Ik»x otflee sales, Oct. 18

$487 2S 
4t»4 «O

The last two xxere in power, and the 
Canadian sert ion of this triumvirate 
xx «mid soon lie In a position of authority

Every large scheme in the history of 
Canad i. the sfieakf'r c«intinne«l. had l»e«*n 
the work of the. Conservative party. .All 
the Liberals ever did f«w Fuiquimalt was 
to deprir.» it-of. the termina of the C. P. 
R. an«l take the rail» piled up there to 
Port Mixidy.

"Who started your dry docksT* sb<>ut- 
ed the militant orator “Whv the Con- 
-.•reat4r«w," “Who built your barracks?" 
“The C«»Dservativ«*s." He xva* glad to 

the naval town prospi'ring. and tak
ing it* profier place in the scheme of Im- 
pe-i*| iti fcnre.

The I.ilH'ml* when in onT>#wit;on. -he 
s«»ded, hail lo«t no opportunity of “shoot
ing their inw" regarding the expenditure, 
yet almost everything was «learer now

my views. iMilitieally. I come of an old 
Conservatix'e family at home. 1 have 
"lways b«H*n a Conservative. I shall die 
a Conservative."

The most taking speech of the evening 
wns delixMTed by Mr. M«*Dowell. ex- 
M. P. for Saskatchewan, but n«-w a resi
dent of Victoria. If Victorians wante<l 
.their harlmr improveil nml railways 
built, he said, they must elect Conserva
tives. That party bad enunciated the 
National Policy, had built the C. P. R. 
and had been the first to put a tax on 
Chinese. British Columbia had a skill 
for a wagon road across the Rockies, 
but Sir John Macdonnhl had given them 
a railway. “Vote for the party that 
k«M*ps Its phslges." was the parting 
admonition of Mr. McDoxvell.

A vote of thank* to the chairman and 
cheer* for the Qiv'en and the cahdiilates 
brought the meeting to a clone.

partition «-ailed Myself that they might 
shed effulgence thereon, which they did. 
This was the fifth shift, 

j And the Elongated I sniil let Me make 
the National Policy whereby we shall 
nil grow rich through excessive and un
fair taxation. And he made it. And 
we all grew rich. And he created great 
xvjiale* likewise; that is to say, they 

i were “backe«!" like great whales. This 
xvas the sixth shift.

An«l liehoM the Elongated I had finish
ed. Ami he rested in the seventh shift; 
but nobody else could, for that the Elon
gated I kept bilking *r 'much about him- 
*elf and what he had «lone.—Halifax 
CTironicle.

MALIGNANT
GROWTH».

Cancers, Tumors. Rodent Ulcer, and 
many malignant growths that operation» 
or other forms of treatment will not cure, 
are completely cured by - our Constitutional 
remedy. Rend 2 stamps for Tull particu
lars to Stott A Jury, Bowmanrtlie, Ont.

ru-wi,--...T.rr-H - e.t....«.^iHMs-were hurried wpi-awd-whBet com- «
"TiTfr men of A R<|nadmn are out to- jnc. j„«0 action had three hoVsva killnl. verdeind. Court, B>x*th«»tir. Anderton _

Ï*y\ -if l,etn Cl using cne gnn to ‘turn turtle.’ an«l and the writer art; still trekking. Three Rent «*f thentm. two night*
roVUtf-f’iim th« «r rMin'fkt.i ' • II Anr w,,HIHl«ng 44U .ifijiur. AlxiUt Shull* , Apiarttir rattoiin Nu. çn r lluhcnmnhi in theatre. «*fc-.».'4v»,-.4er-,- w wb».h meept fniwtv

w 2a Uid-iu- t^fiLui -alL^lghMJl ve^ ™T ,,V^V-!!r «- , ->■ „ Thw taxation had Increm^IJirSIft.tWW». ««There sre two machines working ou tho *
f t«*r«lav's «.ngarement The Bm^rs seem to »*'** fnmi m,r 5TS?fl e"n IU,,‘ÏÏ* Hi-Bôbh. urfnes«W,^ngT^rL—MatV»li^^^y.-T-n^, «théâtre awmntr ..... - - nro——• —   --------- ---------- -
* - * - - get up steam ami clear out. Fiifiy in in. Halted atuividay for two hviirs, and Umu of «-tub mom*, rew^emslw

Disbur»««wient*.

guwr 2V Tbirrr tmtlrr Ttm fnrnm» gnrermutvfj,. m* Ucfaatet Mlilai Ca. Ltd. Now Paying Haadsaaie * 
— elntmed that the total- expenditure had •

I-—n 'ocreaseil from S41.fl00.il00 to 953.- •
.. .91^0 00 f**M**». or «early $11,000.000 under Li I «- .

Divide ads-Work Will Be Coatlaeed 
Till Christaua.

be trying to make a kind of stand at 
last. Their position 1* said to fee very 
strong, and it is possible a heavy fight 
will ensue. We are ‘for duty’ to-mor
row, and so hope to be the advan<*e 
guard, in which ease -we are nearly sure 
to have some fun with the enemy. I 
Iw'llere the country in front of us is 
very hillv. and suited admirably to the 
Boer style of warfare.

199D-,...... -
12 «0 Of «-ourse fliere was n large «-'I'^jJiiv. 
2» t*» Idit, according to the speaker, the gOT- 
ÏH .V» •‘"-'•’urut lisd t>« right to hare m».% .»
ft DO ^ing. claiming that it meant an cx«n-*u« 
4 :V# "f taxation taken from th,e ratepay~s,
2 uo ov,‘r *!*•* neces-ltica of government.
2 ,,, When Mr. Fost«»r. a* finance minister, 
ft ta» *"w *h* to have a surplus, he

_____ minced fhe tariff «*n raw sugar, saving
to the ratepayers.

Tie claimed also tha* the nnt’onal 
debt hail lsu-n Incrraard from $2îWA07,- 
<K*1 ill INtm to $2#>i.273.000 in 1900.

There wen- other select kins in the 
CtdoneVa re|»ertoire. the title* of whieh

nesstHl some beautiful practice by ottr this has IsVn evklently for some time in WwWegm» from their Uv«-rp«K.l Imliente'which* snldecTtH^îv nu St
house advising that they have let the eon ,1or* !o, ,nd,.cate ^ h,u h *"b>ct ,h**V nut*< 
trai t lor A hr.-e maguin.-vut freight fteaw d9*ir*« t(*«‘nllghtened npon. For Jn

the «htj we captured a ,pom pom nmmn eventually reached camp At 4 p_m. March Royalty ou Mh.< ..
nition xxagon, with many interesting nlsmt 12 miles. At onr midday halt, roionlat. mlvertlilug a«i«l printing
relics. , which. »'as negr the rçjjiaiii» of a de- ’l'lu«i-s. advertising ............. ............

“We eamped that night, and early next, strayed B<s*r ammunition wagon. C«»1«*nH T. ««usa.-k. printing posters .........
morning advan«-.ed and fidl in with Gen- , Utter, iu a few remarks, informed us Lxpn-asage ................ .............. .........
erdl IWoeb'i army. Btrallmoea'a llor-u- ih.it In hml bnwilit t<. fia m.ii«-.- of the Garprabere........................
were again sent forward to take a village tin|H*riul government that our year of en- . lachleutsl»   ................................
csIIhI Waterval Bovin, where 2.»**» list ment would soon be up. He di«l not
Boers, with four big gun*, were supposes! wish to funk future matches nor engage

• S-.mm- 14 mewhuve of this eorps have to be. Some of our m.n. under a heavy incuts, but thought it liis duty to the 
v,dimfe« rad for rntninlaaiow iu the 
Transvaal Mounted Police corps, which 
will shortly he formed. The <*orp* is to 
be 15.000 strong. The pay la, T hear, 
n house and £4410 a year for a sub-iospec- 

■ tor and £5<iO to £700 for an inspector’.*
August 20th.—“We CB’ and ‘C* Squa

drons) under Major Jarvis and Capt,

fire, got within Off»» yards of the town officer^. non-comml«tsion«Ml oflicers amt 
but Generals French ami Dumionald de- men uibii'r him that the Imperial author!- : 
cide«l that it was too late in the day to ties be made aware of the date, etc., etc. 
attack. About 1 «/«‘lock that day I wit- I might mention cn passant that «hough '

guns. A pom-pom firnl about eight shots the cobmcl'A mind, he did not make up thal ,h‘*Jr b*Vl‘ w ,îie

$272 :iu
llalaqce paid Mr. Fincl.-Rmile»^. lui Pu 

$U81 25

The Btdrr Ih-mpsti-r1 Cnmpiuiy have Just

in a row at our infantry, when French'* hia mind. I venture to think, until
ami our guns opened on them. ship» of ltt.uw tone each. They will run stance, then* was the plebisi-ite ques

tion. “and 1 knoxv w«* are nil prohibi
tionists. anyway.” add«>«1 the s|M«ak«*r

n - , , , , -—- v— »»««» tii-mu vu lurui. The strong hint wa» given him by I be colonel , . ...
Cam..!,,', th.- n.h-an^ .r^n.h™ firat Mint frnm Errorh', (ran, knn.-lt«t of ,h, Derhybin- wl. Bertille !* y»,””; u« win „M«I tBe .imllter
,.,imr ,..rnni""l "«tr.niéîv" fnrlHM n l* thl‘ |Mnu IM"n Into tin- «h-, anil aboli after nonnded at 10.3" p.m. (two rereillee in j |t^' '* ' n»m'dramtir'Tn "l*nHleaiitly, glanrin* qelekly round lhe

for,"ir.'l «bell fell ameogti the refreatiua B.,-r,. one day are rare .mmrrencwl. and we- ' . 7 ! .........
It were àn t,N ' i "."".V”" î”1 "Xext day. At«nti 30th. we (Dnndon. mnreked off .Win >t kno t.m., vSniii £î? *ï*Vh2f <W t h

■ ' W, r° Wr" ,h,t no' * abr, hrigadel made a dm* on the left until .1 a m., about 12 mile,. ' “ " " " ' ^ t“. T'". ”
sign of them xvas to b«* seen for hours.

• Meanwhile they, kept up a continuai snip
ing fire on ns. Late in the afternoon 
abfpit 25 Boers made a flanking more 
in«*nt font of rifle rang« 1 on our right, hnt 
the artillery and p«»ni pom made splen- 
di«l practice, and quickly made them run. 
with xx hat casualties we did not ascer
tain. Wc xxere fighting a rear guard 
fight to enable the «stlumc to get away 
immole<ti <l. About five in the afternoon, 
xx hen « very other part of the division 
bad gM under way, w«* got orders to 
leave the trem’hcs to the B«>er*. as Gen. 
Lyttleton's Prigo«Ie, behind us. «smld 
deal with the few we left behind. Di
rectly we began to leave the trcm-Hcs 

■ and expos*,ourselves the enemy op«'ne«l 
w patting Are nh ns. and ttiw of T”

flank at a village calksl \Vot«*rval-uu«len. “M’edncsday, Aug. 15.—Zandfonttun.
«»ver huge mountain* with the clonda far Dewet's, men still being rusbe«l ahcsul.

lovely s«s»nery and ni«*e farms, « like a fl«* k of sheep. This morning at 
But the Boers evidently seeing that they 5 a.m. we em-aminsl near Gen. Smith- 
must give in soon * released a number of Dorrien's supply column. Trekk«*d again 
our prisoners, said to be over 2.000, and 1. p.m., atnuit four miles, to Groetfon-
expresseil a wish to surrender or go to tein, or Rietfopteln. II«*re we found
their f.irms. ns we have burned every Gen. Jan Hamilton's division ami tien,
farm we found unoccupied, which *«-ems Mahon*» brigade.
to bring the enemy (o their senses. "Thursday, t" Aug. Id. — Groetfonteln. ,

‘Lieut. J^eckie w-ith^a sergeant anil five Ordw* to march to relief of Col. Iioare 1 Ami tlut Him lu 1 lue.
men, (Pte. O'Brien, late of Bank of Mon- Zcenat. Marched off almut 0 a.m. 1 "In a minister's family in Iaw Angeles 
tr«*al, Victoria, amongst them), were sent After inercbing about one and a half where I whs visiting some time ago. the
by Iyinl Ihindonald to meet the return- niile» ha«! news that G vu. Carrington wife complained of serious iii«lige*ti«ni
ing prisonecs, and has gone to French’* bail relieve«l Zeerant. so returned to t-a«4 dyst-ein^. Bbe a«liaitted llmi she 
eamp, nlwmt 20 miles cast of us. I Is*- «ump. p«*mling further orders. u-ms! coffee ami sai«l rhe ro«He than half

To-day we have a halt, and ad “Frklay, Ang. 17.—Dr k*fon tein. — Last Mlevvd thal was the tumble. 1 told her 000.

A freight train ««n the l,«»nnsyl vanla 
<11 vision of the II. Railway ran Into a 

, landslide at Vine creek. Twenty cars wen* 
' thrown d«»wn au ««mbankmesit, and the 
j fireman, Joseph Ryan, of Owning, was lo- 
I stautly killed.

• SHOWED THE M1MSTEK

The attittimee failing to indirate a de
sire t» the speaker on any particular 
subj«*et. he took up the hit tenet represen
tation of British Columbia. He ha«l 
Itcvii in the Rowell cabinet only sir 
months, yet he had seen sufficient to in- 
di«*nte that each minister was trying to 
grab all |MiH*ihle for his own province, 
and the light expenditure in British CV- 
lumbia was directly due to the lack of 
repr«*wntation. He charged that al
though the Liberal pre^s had clamored 
for a representative before the d«*feat 
of th- last government, since the neew- 
sion i»f the pr«*sent <ine they had b«H*n as 
dumb ns oysters, and not a XFôrd of pro
test hml 1n-vh enh-ml. The government 
was taking $3,nrm,00o out of RritMi (b«- 
intnbia each year" and spending $1,200,-

Smiadron whom hit m. V«i.iu * - vamv towards Lyderiburg to-morrow. | night revellb* at mMnighf The column ' that I knew it Wfia the transie, for I had A gr.»at deal of the time «if fhe speak-
tl„. Victoria continent hu'$«**tllink- moved ont alKiut 1 a.ui. and trekked till gone through with the experience myself er was devoted to the matter of the di»-
nnkle, nn<l Ptes Palmer and Hammond t''* t*‘n ,1<>r,k of HeJ- JO-B^ n.m., with scarcely- a halt. Men , ami hud only been ciire«l when 1 left hit patch of the contingent and the imputa-
were .liirhtlr wounded. It I, inrpri.ing 
thnt many- men were not killed. Fire 
men N * ‘ ■■■
r threat

ami 100 miles from the boundary of w,>rn ont with fatigue of tnan-hing. sore ' cvflTw* ami took up Potitum Fo<*| (\»ffee. tlon that the government was opposed 
..... men were not Killed m. Mteimeee territory. Onrln.no-, are in-- fo»te<l. hungry nnd .leepy. Ml out along j "She «aid .he had tried the I'nitum. to wn.ling It. The emergeney ration,
men being In too einoeed a tiMition to * l,”rr'v Plight gad eannot laat many d«y«. , tbe llnc route In m-etiona. Mareh wn. I«.th for hene-lf aad her ho.band, hnt «la» were made to do dnty, a. well a,
retreat with n, waited till du.k and S*'Ÿ>-r"1 m™ are nn foot- U •» el[,.-t.,l •"•tne. n W and 20 mil™. The cook, they did not like it. With her permtuoioo. 'he I'nri, «p.,,he, of Mr. Tarte, dit-

ing out an average of $25*» ill g«>ld dust : 
per day. With tb« third, mi'll fiBV't 
lnfing installed, the yield will lie in- : 
creased to $750 per day."

Such was the remark of I*. T. Bragg, j 
a mendier «if the Vcluelet l‘lacer Milling 
Co., Ltd., who was yesterday in the 
city. Il«* arrivtsl on the st«*amer Willa|Mi 
during the morning, and, being direct 
from the s«*«*ne of mining operations. 1 
bring* the very l«t«4( news <*oncerning 
tho work there going <m. He says that 
so far $10.000 in gohl has be«-n taken 
oqt of th«* plH«*«*rs sin«x» the <*«»mpaiiy 
commen«**Hl to «levelop them; that the «om- •* 
puny Is m»w paying a divhlend of $1.50. 
and that tliev purpose eontinh- | 
ing work if p»s»sible until Christmas. 
Then the worst of winter weathtr it is 
#xpeeled will !«e em«<nnterv«l an«l «»m*r- 
ations longer would be an impossibility 
for tho simple reason that all excava
tions would Ik* filled by the incoming 
M‘ii rfs ntpidlv ns they xv -nhl be made. ; 
The gold beinf found prlnelpsllr In a | 
stratum of light clay or a kind of sandy 
l«»am. next b«*d rock, which at places is 
found at a consiiiernlile «Icoth. cantifd J 
therefore |>e readily obtain«il when the ; 
seA surg«*s in over nil. ■

There nre. says Mr. Bragg, eight men 
employed at the diggings—three men to 
n machine. One shovels the sand on to 
n platform at each machine, another re
nt ovea it into tin* ni:« «-him*. and the 
thin! looks after the int«*vim1 msnn<'«*- 
m«mt or treatunent of if. Regarding the 
rerant‘ suspension of xvork. Mr. Bragg 
states ftiat a numl*er of trees have fal
len across the flume, doing damage whh-h 
temporarily stayed proceed ing* Beonlf* 
had t«» be at once institntexL which haxe 
lieen «ximpletcd ami thing* arc going «m 
as before The enmpany l«»ok forward to 
a very bright future. They «‘onsider 
that next year fully ?2»>0.n<*n in cold 
xvUl lie extracted out of the >Vrink Bay 
sand*, and that the 1 leech will l*e good 
for five years.

ET
The E. T. Corsets are design

ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well ! They look well !!

They wear well ! ! !

North Ward 
Liberals

A meeting of the North Ward Liberal» 
and supporter» of the present Government 
will lie held W«*dm*»<Iay. Oct. 24, at R p.in., 
at Committee Room, corner Bay and Sec
ond Streets, Work Estait.
W. ORKIO, A. RHKIIET.

8e«*retary. <3mlrman.

11m- jjfmv. tblnkln* wc had nil -on. nd 'h*' ,h" <‘nd *" onlJ' » que,tlon of a few ™"<le roffi-e n, m-n a, we arrived. We I made VoaHtin next morning mvaelf. and 111 “ "'“K'' »1" nker nbnndoned hi, _ The woallert coin now enrrent In Knrnpe
vaneetl. W1„-n about 300 vird. thev "nd Wl' «ha» ill be very glad when ™<np»tl in «"me l-.mg gru«« nod « apnrk ladled it full lifleen mlnnlet, after the «hogether, nnd devoted hi, ntten- I. the lierek lepten It I, wnrth one-
,i!_.. .... i ' if eti», no. : from mu <-« et,.. 1.1*.. I___ .. a «1.   ■ , ... . .. . ... - linn tu rt-tiil i nir frnm tho unninMolo nn.l ,,r « -on n etllworercd ottr men a lui called"on them to 
surrender. This was replied to by

; it rames. from one of the kit< h«-ns act th«* grass on ; real lioiling of the |*>t began.

volley, which killed two Boers and made nnd c'hrarful. I h«*ar Pte. Childers, who 
them run. "After dusk the infantry wa* ^hot in the ankb, is doing well, 
charged the two first lin. s of the enemy's j "B. ST. GEJORGE.”’
trenchra. and occupied them at the poipt ------------
of the bayonet. We formed up prépara- 1 ,r^ G.madinn Contingent,
tory to marching to camp. thr«*e miles Corn. O’Dell, the Times Correspondent,

All tire Victoria contingent are well nnd a slight breeze springing up, the when it was served, it iras a ri«*h. drap fbe <î,o1h‘ ^tlon of the Ptar, whieh
grass blazel nnd in ite fi«*r>" «-ourse burnt 
up a man's klf ami rubber sheet. The 
ammunition carts narrowly racaped. 
Shortly after 1 p.m. we had orders to 
tr«*k to Kilands riv«*r. B<w«*h«H*k, and 
on to Pratoria. xvhieh would Ik* msrtji- 
east. Soon after 2 p.m. we were march-on, and for three-quarters of an hour ** now the only newspaper mah with th«* ______ _ _____ 1MO,vsr.

the enemy's shells were firing all round ^»lnmn of which the Royal Canadian ing. and after two and a half miles were
us, but no one was killed or' wonndwl. regiment forms a part. He describes the covered order» were received to retire.
Stratkeeua'a Horse had «>cmpied the inarch of the column a» follows, writing which we did. an«i re-oranpM our camp 
trenches that day for eleven hours, and from Springs: ! It was early to sleep with most of us, as

R*"1' to Ret to Mmp and turn in. j Springs, Thun^lay, Aug. 2.—Received ! we were very weary.
‘For three days since we have fought ; orders to leave for Widveboek atatiun. “Saturday, Aug IK.—Igtirawfonfein —

ürrrîsfîÎL«0_" I lAtft MX* pm. i" o|H‘U cars, with j Trekking back over our trail towards

I'
lir«>wn color and hn«l the true flavor and 
food value that every Post uni mak«*r 
knows. It is all folly to talk about try
ing to make iNwtum with «me or two 
minutes’ steeping.

"Von enn't get som«*thing g«**l for 
nothing. It must l*e l*dle«l. l*>ile<l. hoil-

w«*re sentteraii profusely about the room. 
At one point he waxed facetious, ami 
alluding to tin* statement that Mr. Tarte 
was very highly strung. ad«ie«l ‘ some of 
ns think he should he strung a little 
highei.”

Alluding to the remark of Sir Charles 
1'npner that “Laurier is too British for , 

«’• nnd tn k«*ep it from tHiiling over, use me - the speaker clnbned th-.t the phrase ! 
a small lump of butt«*r. perhaps twice had bran divorrad from its context.

.Thai morning tbe thus left a wrong mlpresalon. What 
minister and his wife liked Postlihi an baronet meant was thnt if Laurier's 
well that their whole lix-es were changer! that (Yanada should lie represented

after a hard day's work, they Canada would not consent..h, dlrntilnn of Bolf.a, .nd o„mp„, ,f- ! duat to lk- W. worn | h.rlng Vfi ,iL,m ' "ZwZZ
flanks till about *3 r/clV-k * w'c'fonml the - *i*tp Pn,VPrWal rardities— j A a.m. We halted at 0 a.m.. and extra j are ramforted, refresherl. nnd rest is 1 by a
Bo«‘rs with a pom pom strong!v station- ^ j in our , < ^ffve Weenltw and sugar were given to j*np of well made Postnm for supper.
r> "" -nd round , farm *£? ^ P,le!r - «=? »» }"** -tifcjnd.tilo. In l„

house. For about nn hour onr artillery 
balled shrapnel and lyddite shells, and scarceness.
the Strathcona pom pom 400 rounds on j h<l.'‘m Vh.SïïSrSi ^ ' ^r*ve<1
thi- .k« T»m„ n.u.4. I h<,ro ,n th<* morning and camped all day.

Kntunlny. Aug. 4.—Reraivtsl onlers to 
tn*. Ix»ft about Î) n.m. Mandiexl due

♦his position, when the Rifle Brigade. 
Devons nnd Gonlons ebarge«l, the pom 
l»«>m mowing down their rank*. Onr 
men were a maxed at the coolness and in
difference with xvhieh the infantry ad- 
vaaced acraaa th,. hail of manner and 
pom pom fire. It is said that towards 
the end 90 Boer»,- the picked shots of

Taking up Mr. Drury's challenge for 
nq opinion «m the Manitoba <—ho«»I set
tlement, the Colonel said : MI am not

th,1 the war I, pr»ctlc«IIv over.

west til! 3 p.m.. 12 miles. No sign <,f 
< iK iny. Wurip. Met halfway by a de
tachment of Kitchener’» H«wse.

“Snnilay, Aug. S.—Left ramp almut 
7:30 a.m. and trekked to Groet Eilaud

- ...... ------------ - , f»f my own case except to Say that T Wns *«T»* its settled; the minority say it is
Snndar. Oet. m.-lx-ft I.neewfonteln a de.„-r.le .ufferer will, d«NW»l, end " i u'V. rV""7T„",l'-« »" no( Knln* 

Ihl, mnrnlr.e ahortly ah™ « a.m.: hali,-d dkenrered by l.-nvlnr ..ff enff™ lb,I <-..r- ^*ko ' „"p,
«f n am. for an hour’» real, nnd then, fee w,« th- e,n.e of It. I oni.-klvm,
M? t^TOVfnnM^-i!*!!"! ” 7”" ',hrn 1 '?\rn Poeh“ Food ('nf- t^ttied5he't^ferV"ntlti"âriff.'7n"d“n"a^
hr eoalTv"! Iri i” • 1 ,'"rne’,lv ra""T that the Mother Country eonld well af-

the r east. The road for the last 20 miles ; «Wofc«w>« mnv rat fbeir ores orw»«v* Nsme to dn so [
nd addrra* gtyen hv iVstjp Cereal Co.,

He romplaine«| that the premier dM 
not secure a mutual preferenra when he

wa* mark«*«l by dead horses and mule» ‘
like ,) many mile atone*, the efflurtn ( Ltd., Battle Crock, Mleh.

Mr. Mnlock had redueed tbe cost of the 
post offlra department by forcing moll

- ■(..... . .

NÔT COD-LIVER OIL 
but Scott's emulsion of cod- 
liver oil. They are not the 
same ; far from it.

Scott's emulsion is cod-liver 
oil prepared for the stomach.

Notice to Mariners.
Pending harbor Improvements In Vic

toria harlmr, three red lights In th«* ahane 
of a trlsngie wifi In* exhibited from the 
boring platform on the I»r<*dger U<s*»i frxwu 
miiiMU to sunrise. Passing steamer» ant 
r<«quested to go slowly whilst pesaiBg 
these work».

O. A. KEKFER.
Resident Engineer. P.W.D.

College ti rhyiidie, and SnrgeMS el >. C.

Let cod-liver oil alone if you 
need it. When your physician 
orders toast, do you breakfast 
on flour ? /

Pure cod-liver oil is hard to 
take and hard to digest. A 
man thqt can keep it down, 
can saw wood. He thinks he 
is sick ; he is lazy.

/T EXAMINATION.

An examination of ran«lldnt«*s for regis
tration unfler the Medlrat Act wpl b * h-id
Ht the P*rllfliii«-iit Buildings, Victoria, on 
TueexRur. tutuber :*»th. and following «leys.

The Kralstrar will attend at B«ard af 
ll'Nillh moms. Pnrllnmi-’it PulMlngs. «Ml 
MiHiday. t»«*t«»ber 2tHh. front 10 to ft p. m. 
to m*«*lve name* nnd examine dlplomaa.

For further particular* apply to
DR. J C. FAGAN.

Or to Registrar, Victoria.
DU. W. J. M«oriGAN.

Vlet^I«re»ldent. Vancouver.

EMU ntltl JliEXMT. ÏI7 F IT *T

Well Mad yoxi a little lo try if you like.
SCOTT A LUWNK, Uwnuta, Toroato.

Jo»« srrlfed. Urge ntionnla of
DUTCH BULB9.

V. DODDS.
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. | THK CROWS NEST BARGAIN.

—-M MS I IS Ci
LIMITED.

Stum .
6a*
Mou^iCoal

of the following grades:

Doubla DoroouoM Lump, 
of «bo Mlue,

Washed Mute uud Mrooulu|s 

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUFERINTENDENT

a tty mcatnrr hr thinks to 1*‘ in the true the revvmmemkition of the respditgibla
------------ interests of Cnnndii. hut if he Ik von- mi viser of the militia department. In

\\> d«>4 not hi aine a man In the heat vinced that the Tuppcr* are right and regard to.the food one of the mefi wrote
. ..f „ political campaign for making out th,lt tllv |,.SH W(. j„m. 1o with Orest »* follows long in-fore there wa* any
I a 1 If'*0*! * ou so for his party as possible Britain commercially, that we should thought of the matter assuming a pofiti-
j or for attacking his opponents with all barriers against British trade, th§t tal aspect: ' ’

tlu* vigor, or ev.«u with all the reuom, in w<e «honld sell largely and hoy little in “H. Stubbs wants to know how we 
his disposition. Col. Trior Is,putting up 1he BHtish market that We should take Ilk« lhe emergency rations Tell him
a ù,h,. lu keeping with th, we can. got and ,We nothin re-
desperatene,» of lhe Ktuatlou In whirh ll>rn_w, ,ay i( be believe» In taking follte|tti two tin, each, and I and Until-
11. hud, huuw'lt W heu hi- that teywurei tu brin* about auch a lunditi.m l"".' yed In in n proper manner, and
•he uu-»al. haw IWWl«a U- iiUi- of aM, he da»M M-dw» the OU «S.ÊWC» « hi. the hand and .are
certain commuditiv*. such as coal oil and ... ... .. , ...Ftl** on d‘*<’*- «no l*ke the Irishman athinder twine by rwlucinr the duties ou Fhf* “* **"**"' prominent Conservatlre, fair, the look-out for a
hinder twine. a> reduung the duties on Mp Ro, White, of North Essex, has flgh,/t

done, and stand before the people an hon- | 6 6*
est advocutr of a course which can hare Sir Charles must bare secured that 
but one end. Ills present attitude is half million dollars from New York.

j them. th*> electors themselves must see 
at once the absurdity of his assertion. 
The Colonel, to put the case mildly, is. 

' continually hovering m> near tint bound
ary which separates truth from fiction 
that it would be useless to -try to net him 
straight. In dealing with the bargain 
made by the Liberal government with 
the G. 1\ R. for the construction of the

that of a political humbug.

Tjya CHIEF ORGAN.

The Daily Times.
Fubllabed every^ d^ (except Bundle)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

The Montreal Star thought to giVe It
self an apiuNiranw of MpMtlWHy and 

< mw’. lim FawraHway and comparut* ipnd t0 autterance, by prlntlnf 
it with the agreement which the Con-

w. TEMP LEMAN Manager.
Office*....
Telephone . ... 28 Broad street

............. No. 46

Dally, one month, by. carrier.......
1 hilly, one week, by carrier........
Twice-a-week Tiroes, per annum..........1.50

The Conservatives «re offering men In 
Victoria aimas names are on the Mani- 
tobs voters’ list a return ticket and all 
expenses to go and deposit their bal
lots for die followers of Tuppcr.

Colonel Prior says the lateral# have 
I P it,,If under the heading of the Glob.-. Inrreaaad the taxation by jredurlng the

s«Tvative__goyu!nmcnt proposed to enter edition is being circulated in Vc- duties. He will reduce the taxation by
into the Colonel made some misstate- toria for campaign purposes. There are increasing the duties. Powerful man, 
ments. and-he must know theuf to be mis- jygt two truo words in it, aud they are tlitt Colbfiel, and an aatutc reasoner. 
statements, for his relations with that in the heading, so that if balances very • • a
road have been profitable enough and In- Well with Col. Priôr’s political addresses. The Nest of Traitors are at it ngalu. 
tinntte enough to be a guarantee that he The reward in store for thé Star must Sir Mnckensie has neither forgotten nor 
Is thoroughly acquainted with all the be a most munificent one, a« it is sup- forgiven after all. A party 
fart*, Here are the facts: i*orting the men of whom it spoke in : against itself,

" [ When th.- V meervaiiw. Adniini#traUon 1WÎ *• foUowa:
:*I ; W.is lu ni-K-dUtlon wlth th,- c. 1*. K. for “Thun- HIV wmv gentlemen prominent

I,....., , ,, __ . .. in the Conservative party who can do the__the building of a line through the ( row s . . ' . . ------ „ * ... , ,k utti„party and the country a great service— nuliticiahs have settled their little
I... ...ilnln. II#.. JU 1 —

OR THE

_ _ WANTS.
.WlSHBK WORKday. Addrewi* Rr*M..” fYm«E %■$£*

WANTED—A i

the half- 

rt b.»y. Apply B. C.~8osip

*5 assistant saleslady. Apply at Stevens A Jenkins, 84 Douglas *t r«vt.
WANTED Min 

Telegraph. oger boys at C. P. It.

divided

__ _____ ________ _ _________ w« are afraid the Boer» and Boxer. will
in the Conservative party who .-an do the hare to remain In the ba.-kground until

AT

A. O. U. TV. HALL

TO-NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, AT 8 O’CLOCK

Addresses by GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES and other 
prominent Liberals.

GOD 8AVE THE QUEEN.

W A NT EI >--2,000 empty coal oil cans. Be. 
£*<* paid. Victoria Junk. Agency SO 

•P"* a ad Vruarbought. etc,, etc.

NltTHT EMPLOYMENT DE81KED Tiroes Office.

WH lAlalL
rt»R BALK An estahllsted business; rHl- 

■**« for selling, on account of ■
away. Apply 06 Yates street. going

HOltMHH. wllh bsruvsM *u«l
nlinV*. W/V*oe' "re f,or mUf ** * bargain, owing to the owner leaving town. Apply to m. McKeon, Oriental Hotel VV *

eî*,-.ter?e- •ev‘'raJ •“**dbouses and lots In Esqnlmslt. open to an 
8,*D,t‘7 avenue, 

Ç,^0iLw '*“rnl lot* °n Stanley 
avenue and Cadboro Bay road. $5m to 

two honsea on Sliced avenue. $1.000 
<^>t,e*e °*** Jaroea Bay. gl.üiX);

tl 0*0ak b*7 avenue. $800small cottage and four lots on
road1 A 'w is OV‘‘ri'H,k,n* Esqutmaltr„d, „Ar«W- Um * °»- ”

C««y for changes of advertlseesgnta must N«*st Pass, it wan i>repart*d to give .the ^ retiring into private life. Never did 
if U>h2k1s!m.?t|ftrcpid?<,-d later*than that c<m,lMin>' a of $6,000 a mile, and a political party so much dwrve. never
hour, will be changed the following day a loan of a mile. This proposal did « politicul party so much bred, a

------------- was uut t^#8dmmetedt ^ when the beatjng as the Conservâtive par^y

Uiffereuces.

y CAR A NTIN KL> FAS^RXG KRH.

All com man lest Ions Intended for publics- \ . served and needed «aie at the time bf the ., ., . i,.# Those Aboard the "Tl,:,.."'"vl,r„,?r. ^d"- J • ““« l^um-r V'vt-rnnunt took ottu-t- it th»-.iu*d K(.,,„ra| ,.lvrtiw. ( ompl-U- U.t of Th «» A
e —1 *— -, that muta more advautageuua bargain tiv.»» »yx.rx. vwvh <v«h“r dis-J ___ ^ Steamer L it) of Hcatt . .

votitd lie madv by increasing the subsidy biyal to their leo*b*rs. and among them 1 .. , _ !
and lerontiding valuable concessions ,n!‘n were right to distrust l*he pa<>seugeis uow Seattle
, . ea<h other. B«»fore long there must l*e tine aboard the steamer v.ny H
from the company. Ultimately an nr- a gr<Nlt r^-onstruction of the Conserva- are an iullows: 11. H. Morehouse, 1 J

Hevviaud, J II. UNmt. B. C. Hawkins.
II. Biddell, 11. W. Uowell, J. F. Miilt?r, 
Mrs. Hyde. K. C. »uydeer, Wm. Smith

asceeeœ
The DAILY TIMBfl Is On Plsle st the Fol 

lowing Pisces In Victoria : 
CA8ÎÎMORK 8 BOOK 

Dougins street.
EXOHANOE, 106

EMERY-.8 CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

«NIGHT’S STATIONERY 
Yates street.

TICTORIA
street.

STORE. 75

II. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 1 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. IlIBBEN A CX)MPANY. tit) Govern
ment street.

W. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 92 Govern 
ment street.

GEOMitt ilAtiDKN. Nrw. A,eni. corner 
lates and Government.

B. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
SIRS. CROOK, Victoria West post office.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.

REDDING, Cralgfiower road, Victoria

t*ken »♦ Oeo. Marsden s for de- 
■very of Dally Times.

....-......... - — i '
ELECTION PREDK'TIONH.

great reconstruction of the Conserva 
; rangement on these lines was made, live party, aud the exigencies of the 

whereby r. bonus of f 11.000 a mile was situation may be as well Iw re<*ognizc<l at
: Irircn. but .... I...n w„ m.d,-. A M-riv, ““'T «» ,h'' "ld can never
I ■, „ . . b<« leaders again, and now is the time to
"f con.-cslun, -w«, »- „„ ril| „f Ir rvativ,

j cured, which will lie of (icrmanent value party* is to command the rcsfMMt and 
to the people of Canada: These in- h<dcnce of the country it must have

Power by the Governor-in-Council to 
approve aud revise all local rates and 
tolls.

Power by the Governor-!n-Oouncll to 
afiprove aud revise all rat<*s and tolls be
tween any point on the C. P. R. system 
and any point on any line ownetl by 
south of its main line in British Colum 
14a.

W. 8. Wescott, R. Ryan, F. W. Pott. 
A. McCaskvll, Geo. Turner. B. C. Cush- ; 
ing C. SaukerftU, Miss J. Grey. Mrs. j 
Rigby, C. K. Jones. 11. Isaacs, Ml liar- - 
ris, W. tX Ross. 1*. Knapp. A. Goldberg, 1 
Mrs. Priug. A. It. McIahmI, W. H. Mein- ; 
helm. It. Harwood, W. A. Norton, 8. ; 
Green. K. H. Auderson. G. Sprague. 1>. \

leader* avertit? of res|H*«-t r.ml e»mfidenee.
The Conherrative party need la* in no 
hurry for office, the cold shades of op
position are having an excellent tonic

w.m, end iH-rhup. when V s H. MeFurUut. B. A. I
„ .-xn-. i«l. th, oouetry will n«,i il.» i„toon j; MpOmbu, II. Culwllur. U.

old |>arty s s«*rvn-es. and ne<*d them "., - * n »» Woodward M Coney, !““ , bxdlr. i, j, im|,irtiint ,b„ ,,r ,h„ T ,^"1.1 !
n. time tke pxrlr ,houM he puriHe.1 „„1 re- •?; »• .Ak: , , , xT„ w
it m-gnniscl The reconstruction will in- Himh " W; ‘ V|li« -Il R s'

Jus. Patterson, B. ' B. Bothwell. It. ». 
Rouford, F. Nelson. C. J. Seehidv. K. Me-

reconstruction will in
volve nor only the gening rid of some 
of the old leaders, but the selection of 

. , new ones, and it mnst in* borne in mind
A redaction in the general rates and that there are no Conservative provin- 

tvslls of the company as then contained dal premiers available, so , that there

The Colonist acciwes the Times of fhe
terri id v crime of indulging in election _________
predictions. Lust nigh} we quoltii the . f« lt
««iniHo't • f > : -ivgniui. a Con

in the lowest freight tariff, 
following list:
Green and freak fruit ............
Vtmlage and binder twine . 
Agricultural Implement* .. 
Iron and win* .....................

Faints j«n4 pjla __________
Live atoek

th<* W orld of the same city, also a Con- i Household furniture 
■arvative paper, to the . tbat-thei.^,^11’ ft1? ."» »•-
âSrernment w aV sure of a àiajurity h» 
the next House. W> made use of the

, as per the

... an p.c.

... 20 p.c.

... lo P-c. j

...10 p.c.
r-. m

... in pr.

... lo p.c. ' :

...ui

Ing refloated by Sir Charles. Tliere are.

Catch*-on. Geo. 4. Troutt, K. S. tiraut,
R. J. Mitchell, Geo. Mitchell, Capt. Par- j 
sons, K Wmrow, J. G. McUren. Hy. 
Wilson. G. A. Brackett. Charles Brack
ett. W. J. McKay. IV Anderson. J. B.

_ ________ I Johnson, J. Chvyinakl. W. Beam. C. It. «
principle and ability available, and the Snyder. K. Diamond; W*. Fogarty, J. C. 
sooner their leadership is recognised the Scott. Mr*. F. Rdlmont, J. Tiuinger. J. 
lietter for the party and for the country. Stanley. F. H. Graham. G. Harris. Mr*....

-----TF---------------- G. Harris. R. P. RoWrts. G. F. Aguew,
Tb *re is one act in the career of H m. \\ \ Copeland, G. George. O. F. Bur- ! I 

George E. Foster that has sunk dec

Cot the loop and your silk fa ready 
in needleful lengths.

Brelnerd A Amitren|’i are the only 
Silks but up in this perfect holder.

It keeps each shade separate and pre
vents, wests, soiling or tssflisg 

Its handiness adds to the pleasure of 
your work.

There are 376 shades of BralserA A Aral- 
stroaf's With Ewbreidery Silks. Each shade 
PERFECT-BRILLIANT and LASTING- 
Asiatic Dyed.

Send us three holder tags or a one cent 
•camp for our “BLUE BOOK”—tells how to 
embroider 50 different leaves and flowers.

CORTICELU SILK CO.. Ltd
ST. JOHNS, r. Q.

iix» ............................... .... ...
could be r.-ilu. ..i

Kuuuin* powers orer the new line are ti„n h, arrirol

i‘P rv«. Mr*. Hemlock, Mi** lLdx>rt*o«, .1. 
»m*. th*- uuii'l 4.f C..1, l’ii..j, ji I>u*iuclic, YIhl Dayuenc. .1 fc BaBfc.i...
ih« iiw.is-l.'i*»B<Te Mlefeter-iebHwe lime buur. Mr». Bemknry. U. M-inlr>mrrt . i
ttwde »P h» mind th«t the tnxsrinn «m îfr^i.I><-TA|1,„^'l",l!l,îre;.'l.,A!111""'!?’

... ... . , . O. » «Iters. C. RipheM. AkC. Mi-Dunald.too oicli. uud he eut «bout in hU mln.l K f X II.u,-
to « B» IB' JmSIen» upon the preside ||tim M. H. \-,T. o. J. Well. J Allworld.

After dw* c**n*Wera- 4*-ffny. T. Rigby. I. H. Mandulhall. ,
-------------- -------- st the ceneliMlou thut T. Burn. It. Boyd. J. Taylor, tiro. l>r

nfonion, of thee jamais lievame they lo ,H' *<> "*her railway,, a, deel* WJ. tllp tbm). |B(.k|^ n<>, ,,, hull. F. M, Fre-limn, B. M. Brown. <S. T
prirt"^'.'? llvh" Z' llri,7 ('HOm.il.r "" ,'"u- rnw 'iTiom,,1 C.l" sûiek'V1 M.-Vleiry, A.

71 ^T-:r-*7,n:rrr ^”w<“'t: hslî-:of the World, hope, to ait in the next »f «MH» seras of coal lands, eatl- the inrr,,cw.,| |ir,,fi„ in |wrtH, J. rr, J. Cheaen, A MrVreary. W
Hou«. ,1*. „„ the Conaerratira aide, aud J”’"* ™nul" to T,lu- "f mi.ua the ruk-off fo- the Conw-rrative ««*'*• J ***«*■ «• K Jtmwa, A. ».4
nltiiouuh he hu. alwsy, been a atron, w1"* ’{eumpni,,, r,„*i. end the price the eon- UaT^vn a“d'

+-nmer süümsr îr-sss:- wv db wr'isrsriraanrxnBnffl^: im**.;-VWi * hcwitatiit (»j fltF,
«J^.ion ,o hi, o^nion. even When,her bln», th, fttaai’for mating all the ET-iiiÆT W. cSÜZ' 0. TjT^

were unpalatable to people of hi* own far Tetter than the one proposed capital h*. ceti oet of this little in* ident *ton »•“> wife. R. F. Knight. Mr*. S.
I'toliticai faith. The Time* also believe* 1 b> iN ^‘‘«‘•«rs, will be the opinion but perhaps we may In- permitted to Hendriclwim, Mr*. T. Hermite, Mr*. L. 
that tin* Conservative* will l>e in a min- of al1 nuu wh-> h,,v<‘ made ■ eareful p,,„lt out that the Colonel fki„.. M Oreen. Geo. DoneO, Wm. Nei*on.
•■rity after election day. and i, think, *.\t. He ,ho„hl ulw.y. ^member that H.'l'àmc f'I'I" «•’"'h’j b'" Ï
that if the i >s , r. • ment*. » • , L itaiauce, uscar roote. >> ■ 11. Johnson.tMt tXhe Colonipt and Col. Prior gave _______________  - | he »* an ndvoeate. of higher taxation. S. Johnson, K. Knlghl**m. l\ Ander-
exprvwion to their inmost conviction■< 
they would be found to Im* of tke *ame 
ntind. In fact the indications are un- 
toiwtakable that the Lil**rai majority

A POLITICAL HUMBUG.
; It i* true the campaign he is conducting *on* I* Hi*t«*n. Ram Ilendriikwon. 47 
ha* a tendency to confuse himself as '* Gard; Fred G a ml nier. II. V. Schill,

Col. Prior goes down to Esquim.lt. a 1 *........® ** ll

will . .. , , . - - monument erected as a proof of the pro- . “ a>N to ,hv fart mind H. Van**e E B Heilman E \
will be considerably iiurenst*d. Even t,motion which Great Britain extends to ' ? ^ the Uberal* for Holden. Mr*. Birch. <7 I#. Whitaker.' W.

, * C onservative party wen- Canada, and talks of the -dear old ' r,M,Uf ing taxation aud that he want* to * Healey, R. B. Skinner. W. F. Gibson, 
united under a popular leader Motherland and the Old Flag ” and at ^ the Xational Po,lc7 “ore at i >*• Tl^rsen. Mrs. M. Swsmn.ii. Mrs.
tfceir c*uw wou,d »-• hopeless. 1 ,h, Mrn, tima ,a„. ,Ka wwk in *» «**-«■• glory, he is not Lr*bo,t’ JlJ^_W.t*on. P. Olsen. !..
A, it i. they have a chief whose licu-

Motheriand and the Old Flag," and at W .,h.e 7P#*Cr om'' n,,,,v “ ** ??*?- M- Sw"‘
the une time tell, the elector» .her. .T", “ *“ **’ *lor’- h" '» «<* : ^21» H. B A TV-nm

tenant» h .h I that if he lie empowered he will bring „ ° ' llnl»eB more ridlcniotia ,,m \ || Thcmias .1 r' R-w-nthal \X
, , 7 |,r",l,"'r of Ontario in,o force again the policy the chief end " *“J uth,-r nua ",lr,K'*,i"* the ..me and Ml», Wenton. K. While Mrs it,7

ut h,rni",1)' w,,b hl“ *nd are of which was to injure Britiah trade to 1 ‘“I“' rT *uuld. j mond, J. Minear». j. I. Willard. A. It.
eomiH-lling him to carry practically the 1 .hot the prmlncu of the “dear old ,,,„*** ; ?"?”• MC" «"«be». It. F, Condor. K

:r hu own r:i:f vs ..... - ; "rrzz:: "
1..» l,-t rayed at. a critical Urn, | time, if he had the power, he woJldTTr ^7 «ruin" ““ »^- K h!"d!*^. ».

srr; “..“ïïeïcjïï : r Evs.tfcVÆ
irt uznr; :r .tr -v - - surr
.ighty year, Of age. make a mawnd | ^ JL2Z i
tour C Ontario. None of the men who ! He „ke« hi, „,nd along,Ide ^ir III I Z ’ l t
“t wl,b hlm 1U council aa représenta t» r, Tuppcr and tell» the world thut 8‘,un*- M»“- fM- 1».-Tbe following

t r"an bd... ..... . ! ^ j , __■ . 1 r,micr*ll|ll ate there to | extremity of forcing her ware» npon the j «*t at the meeting hetween Mr Htb-’ t Tu* Twe N*n« INK IntermlngM
hold up hi. hands. They feel that lie I, heathen and the unprogreaaive at tlie h,r' T“WW and Hon. ClilTord Kiftnn, I
Zr.ZuL'r' "r-.*6"- ,ree «° unaT """ ^ Z1* "r October l*hnd.°nd“taÎKTjtî

‘ r *. endorses the opinion of Sir these gentlemen fully reganiing Yukon

The Slater Normal Shape
_ A shape itestgnécrbn somewhat similar lines to the “Slater 
Comtnonscnse ” but toe is more rounded and slichtlv 
narrower. _ “ 3

Narrower in the hollow of foot, 
which gives it a slender appear
ance and prevents wrinkling, almost 
straight on inside, slightly rounded 
on outside -ru'd full over instep.

One of the latest and most popu
lar shapes, very fashionable, foot- 
fitting and pleasing to tile eye.

All Slater Shoe leathers.
Name and price stamped on the 

sole in a slate frame—the trade 
mark. $4.00 and $5.50.

Catalogue.
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J. FCLHERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

rEN YOU START HOUSEKEEPING
that wa have the b..Ui«eol T.bl« CstUry. Cantag Seta. Kttcha 

Canrtag Cue., of Bui

BOX'S

„ . „ PUj*<‘ SP°'*‘ “* F~k^ Fl- Pr~-.teO« Carving Cum, ^ZshrfteM
Make, i««7, Rogers Bros. PU tod Goode, fully warranted, at

TO LET—2 cotteg**. one fumiehed tujd 
uiifornlehMl; rent $4. $6.50 end $7. 

hiriud'ngjrsfer. Apply A. WlllUme. 104

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms • 
st Elwmere House, 184 Tinders. Apply 
97 Quadra street. '

^a^d ^trwt1^1 aoo*(S~lot Blanch-

***res. *0 acre* In 
t^lli aiL-on«iand îwlen<v Pagure. Apply 
J? q " ' 8lu«ett» vu premises, Sloggett

flônlâ urea
TO

ILjpsekeqping

,r,,n,,."hed bookkeeping rooms, 
single or en suite. 1J) Vancouver street.

doard and rooms.
Lî>»ST7^krfd Pha,n- w,th ball. between 

Queens avenue and post Kinder
pl«*»*e return to lime» ogive.

DANCING.

!f,l'BINR<7N Wi the 8stur-
daï îwTSS <L*»* next Sotur-
, a*7/, *iu*.h• 2-30 p. m. R*xim 3. A. O. l. w. hall, late* street.

LEARN TO FA NCR. learn to walk. I*rvt. 
A. C. Beech, 45 \ lew street.

kdvcational.
BF\U-li>I< j?,h nA rD n,R<MATIC READ 

■ ”, ,r Jvon l|orr»*oter (form**rly teaefi* 
er of eloeuti<Nn. Glasgow and Edinburgh. 
and un* vf the teacher* to the Divinity 
student*. Glasgow I nlvenlty; will *hort- 
i? SP*n Juvenile and advatu’e*! < |hs****
aulted. For tarai, i-ldrru lu8 1-audura.

EnrcATlONAL- Mlu c. o. Fax haa m-«peoed hetjehoo^., 36 M.ua .tSTt
DHAWIxa AND PAIVTINO CL.ViHKK. 

Heary ytofUmlmle, uudto w Montreal 8U
HHORTHAND (luae Pltnnm'.l taught 

(julckly and privately. 3t> Montréal 8L
SHORTHAND STHOOL. IS Broad street. Mwthand. Typewriting,’ B^lxuSSi

I.KbHONH GIVEN lo modern lace work.
fTm.* H*m“d “”**•

«H1EUAJ
MADAM HRLI.ER Is now propnred to 

execute ell orders, on renaonahle terme, 
for neeordeoo pteettn* at her DreumahT 
Ing Pnrloee, No», w and TO Vatu .treat, 
orer Mean. B. William. A Oo.

®^W*RoJ'.,P* flower POTS. ETO-
pi.dujf’vSorti- L“ •Cor Broed “*

*• * w WILBON. Plombera and Oa. Flt- 
IrT'i-’hh •nil Tinsmith»: Deal-
lid b'SL'1,'"<'rii"l,,n* ot Heatingand t-ooklng Store*. Ranges, etc.: ehlp-

,x,,|L,! h aL >wr,t ntetL Bmad 
J^SSL-Zi^lVEliiJP^g^Telephope call 126.

A 5Miî..æLSÎ5i,\fiS5
B. ». ODDT. Becretary.

BNGINKER*. FOINDER9 AND BOIL. 
RR MAKERS.

M»RJ^NB WORKS-Andrew Gray,
Engineer*. Founder*. Boiler Makers. 
I cm broke street, near Store street. 
Work, telephone 681. residence telephone

VBTERIN4RY.

epirit which they exhibited on a former 
«-cra*ion, they hare resolved to have a* 
little a* possible to do with him. Great 
thing* were expected of Hugh John. For 
the sake of his father and old time* he 
was well received, but it soon became 
apparent that lie was not ptweeeed <»f 
the qualities essential to a yrr—fiil 
political leader. There are others who 
t**4 that they have more claim upon the 
U edership m account of past services 
and superior attainments, and the result 
h» that the man of whom so much was 
expected ha* hern rolegated to the back
ground. Under *uch conditions, ap.irt 
c(together from the fact that they are 
in opposition to the moBl jajpnlar policy 
that ha* ever liêen pïîf in operation in 
Canada, preferential treatment of Greit 
Britain, it is not necessary to be po**- 
«•ssed of the discernment of a sfcor to 
I.ercelve that the last political campaign 
of Sir Charles Tapper will have a dis 
jutrous ending for him.

ndofaes the opinion of Sir 
Charles Tup|>er that Canadians would 
be foolish to allow a measure to remain 
in force which is designed to take the 
bread from the mouths of our children 
end feed it to the starving workmen of 
Britain. Is there anything in the con
dition of Canada at the present time to 
indicate that we hare suffered by thé 
concession wc hare made to the country 
to whirh we owe So ÉroëEï IS it not 

j the most despicable hypocrisy on the 
part of the man who is seeking the suf- 
rages of the electors of Victoria to stand 
up and indulge in endearing words, and 
at the sane time to confess that he is 
practically of the same mind as our Am
erican friends across the Sonnd, who sell 
all they can to the United Kingdom, the 
market* of which absorb the greater pint 
of their exportations, and yet who hail 
every imaginary indication of her decay 
and retrogression with great exultation? 
Col. Prior has a perfect right to advocate

niidig. A. Tond y, M. Simonson <• F 
Benson, Cha*. Natali and II J. Wisoner.

POULTRY AND POLITICS.

at the Royal Oaks—InstrnetIve Ad
dress by Mr. Gilbert,

■. Th<- *<>) I Mil room of the Royal Oaks was 
matter*, and having heard the apology , crowded last evening on flu* of
or »4r f baric* Tapper for charge* made i the sddre** given by Mr. Gilbert, of the 
against Mr. Sifton and «Mr. Phllp. we Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, on 
are instructed by it to strongly ndvl*e poultry. ou reselling the Royal Oak* 
the elector* to n*e their vote and infln- ; Madam. Gilbert and Anderson found tbnt
enc*e for the election of the. Ifon. Clifford 
Sifton

“J«»*.‘ph Young. President Independ
ent Association.

‘‘Dr. Ilughe*. Secretary.”
• • a

The Colonel {* weeping scalding 
tewrn at the treatment the volun
teers in South Africa received 
at the hand* of the government. If we 
are to b«dieve him the men were in 
danger of starvation because of the 
emergency rations supplied tliein by the 
government. Does he think the people 
do not know that the Imperial authori
ties were responsible for the welfare of 
the Canadians after their arrival in 
South Africa? The emergency rations 
were merely supplied to the soldiers for 
the purpose which uielr name Implies on

s political meeting wa* to be held In the 
*siue room that evening. However, the 
Farmer*’ Institute having obtained the

tleraon con Haded by reminding them that 
Mr. Gilbert was a stranger among them, 
aud he trusted the audience would do their 
ln**t to make Mm at borne and a*k any 
tjueHi Ions thut might euggeet themselvea 
to them during the address.

Mr. Gilbert wa* then Introduced and 
gave « length) address npon the profits 
that can be made by Intelligent attention 
to the subject of poultry raising. He ex 
plained the difference between the various 
breeds of poultry, aud said that, manage 
ment and care wae-uiveded from the -gg 
iiutll the fowl was fully grown. At the 
, t neiiiNion of his address he was asked 
msny questions by people in the aadleace, 
who mau4f«*ited keen Interest throughout.

At the r«H|uest of the officers of the In
stitute, Mr. Anderson made a promise that 
inasmuch as Mr. Htoiiehotise. the dairy ex- 
|M*rt of the Northwest Territories, would 
have Saturday, the 3rd of Nofreojber, dis
engaged, he would consent to Mr. Stone- 
f^fise addressing the Institute on dairy 
matters at any point the officers might 
select. It la gem-rally understood that thle 
meeting will be held at Kidney.

It was then announced by Mr. Audemon 
that the next meeting of the Ventral

PM-miastsa ef the trustee* t# use the j Farmers’ Institute would, in all probabll- 
Mehoolri-oni were able to procès! with thHr Ity. take place In the month of December 
meeting before Messrs. Mc lunes ami Sloan i *au»« time before Christ mas. 
were allowed ■ ei»., ««id — j. The meeting conclud,*! with a hearty

vote of thanks to Mr. GHl»ert for his ad
mirable address, after which the potéll-

were allowed a Hear field. The chair was 
m*Mipli*| by the president, Mr. Rhopland. 
The secretary, Mr. C. E. King, .vas also

After a few prellmlnnr)- renia As by the 
president. Mr. Auderson delivered a short 
address congrufuhu lug the politicians apoa 

J being pmu-nl. and hoped that they would 
I-e greatly benefit.*1 by the sddreas about 
to Im* given by Mr. Gilbert. He also ex
plained that, owing to the difficulty of 
getting speakers well versed on the sub
ject. he had been enable In the past to 
Secure tie"services of speaker*, with one 
exception, Mr. Blanchard, of Washington. 
He also congratulated the audience oa 
having among them Mr. Gilbert. Mr. An

ciens took the platform.
Mr. Gilbert left this, morning for Halt 

Spring Island, where he will give an ad
dress this evening In the public tell, Veau- 
ilou* Bay. To-morrow » meeting wlllAfo 
held at Gabrlola Island, where Mr. Gilbert 
will be Joined by Mr. Anderson, who will 
leave by the train to-morrow for Nanaimo.

—Natural preserved palms and grasses 
the richest lew-priced decorative articles 
on the market for home, hotel, store, 
church, etc. Weiler 'Bros, have just re
ceived a large new stock; •

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MATINEE AND N16NT.

On Wednesday, October 24
THE INCOMPARABLE

ROYAL 
MARINE 
BAND -

OF ITALY.
Numbering forty-five of Italy’s most 

famous Instrumentalists, Including four
teen soloists.

Two Entirely Different Pro- 
grammes.

MATINEE AT 8 O’CLOCK. DOORS OPEN 
AT 2 P. M. ,

Matinee prices, fi t». 73c., Me. and 25c. 
Evening prices. $1.80, $1.00. 75c. and Me. 

Reserved seats for both Matinee and Night 
' Stationeryon sale at Victoria Book

Store.

•OAVB1IQBM,

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succès- 
•or *° J.>lin_I>«,*lMrt7. Tarda and ma- 
(KK.il «drilled: oanlrart. made f.»r remue- 

“« '■«r'h etc. All ordere left with 
Jalttee J ell A Oo., l-ort street, eroeera; 
d'd'" Ooehrane eorner Yale, a ad Hooa- 
I», Streets, will be prompttr alteederl to.

50 Yaacou.er street. Tele-Residence,

—Jacket slaughter at The White 
House; $8, $10 and $1C jackets are going 
for $3.50 each. •

8,.»r‘ rTPJ^,.F’ Vet«Inary Rorgeon-Offlce 
*t Bray s livery, 124 Johnson street. Telephone IS; fc-deoc teKoo. ilL'

«-e-x

PIANOS
Made by **Ye olde firme” of : I

Are to be ONLY from the

lin»
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

Where you will end the tarjeat 
stock ot- Plano, ta .elect from tn 
the dty.

................................................................

SMIH ME EMI (IE
The Committee will hold reeelar roeet- 

■he* -r*ry Toeeday and Friday exeulny» 
la the Baptut School Room, corner of 
Fern wood road, at 8 o'clock sharp. All 

“her. and supporter, of th. Liberal 
Government are reqaeetod to b. preaeit. 
Rooms open every evening.
C. 81 VERTE, A. B. FRASER. Jr., 

Secretary. “ Chairman.

j
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Pure Drugs.

Know Flake Flour ........... — •• »..........$1 U
S Star Flour  M8
Hungarian Flour ................... 1 W
Ogllvle'e Flour ...................  ................. 1 60
1« Ibe. Granulated Sugar 1 00
16 IDs. Van. Granulated Sugar ...... 1 00
S Rw. Sag» .............................................. 25
4 lb*. be*. J. Un —»
5 I’kta. Corn Starch .......35
3 Boxes Sunlight Soap .........   Bfr
11 Cake* I'endray'a Electric Soap «... 25
6 Cakes White Swan Soap ................. 25

I —Jacket slaughter at The White 
House: $8, $10 and $12 jacket* are going 
for $2.50 each. * *

Str. Rosalie runs daily to Seattle. 
Those two words mean a great deal. $1.00 round trip. For 30 dSJS.

Parity of drugs and accuracy of compound- - O — ,
ing are of the utmost Importance. If you i —Thiever effected an entrance into the 
are particular, or want to be sure of re- AI Won saloon on Herald street on Mon- 
sults, come to ne. Better come here all the day night, and succeeded in opening the 
time; we re at your service always. „afe and abstracting $150.

Open Sundays for sate of drugs, modi- — r.
dees aad etck room requisites. —Tfc» Von»# Pewfdes Hwcicty

,— -------1—i SaMuHh m*wrxrBrrPiiiir»-*TT^iwri=»
Cyrus Ha B0WCS« OWEMIGT. ; *»n church. Victoria West*,hare bc«*n ; .
_ , M . o. . lively engaged for some time past In i

W Government Street, Near Yates Street. pr,.|,nratiott t() hold a flower show, rale j « 
TELEPHONE 425. VICTORIA, of work and fhiidron’s entertainment in «

-------- -------  Semple's hall on Monday afternoon and *
evening, the 20th in at.

English Sauce ................10c. per BtL
English 1-lcklee ...............20c. per Rtl.
Bird Seed ........................ . .10c. per Pkt.
Toilet Soap ................................10c. per Box.
Rajah Tee-a Mild Ceylon per to.
My Blend Tea s Mild Ceylon . .25c. per lb.
1XL Tea—Indian Ceylon ............80c. per lb.
Wee Jape» Tea ............... -........ .26c. per lb.
Choicest Japan Tpa ............61k*. per m.
Choicest Assam Tea ............... . ,40c. per tb.
My Blend Coffee ..................... 26c. per lb.
Mocha Jata Coffee ............40^ per lb.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 Dou|l*e Street.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

ShankTongue

JAMES
ftlai StreetOpposite Gil>

—The death occurred yesterday of 
Mrs. Fis^i, n pioneer resident of this ! 
city. The deceased was ttio wife of ( 
John Fish, and a native of Manoherier, : 
Bug. She was 64 years of age. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow from 
the residence of her brother-in-law, 
lioltert Fish, at 2.30 In the afternoon.

—Right Rev. Bishop Orth to-day offici
ated at the marriage of H. F. Lnngton 
and Miss M. Patton. A large number 
of people assembled to witness the cere
mony. The contracting parties are well 
known In the city, and they were the re
cipients of many handsome presents. 
Following the ceremony a snmptlions 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
residence of the bride's parents.

—Full arrangements have now been 
made for the concert to la* given in the 
A. O. U. W. hall on November tlth in 
a:d of the building fund of the Femwood 
Young Men's Association. A number 
of prominent local amateurs have ex
pressed their willingnees to take part, 
cud a first class evening's entin-tainuient 
is Jis^ur.'.l. Tile proceeds will go to
ward* the erection of a suitable club 
house, which the Femwood young men 
hawe in contemplation. Tickets are for

Off* ff*ÉAh*66<***»♦*+»•*»♦•
DOt YOU WANT A 

CHEAP

Dinner Set?
We have a great variety of attrac
tive UneatMt we are offering at

20 PER CENT. OFF
our previously low prices. A rate 
opportunity to get a nice set of 
dishes below* present wholesale 

Vcoet, at

Johns Bros.
259 D0U6IAS ST.

TIE HM mu
Arrivais af the Day at City

•f the Ci—Mara.

J. A’. Walker, a recent arrival from 
Dawson, describe* the strike on Stew
art river as greatly over-estimated. He 
has lived in Dawson two years, and 
before leaving that city for the Coast 
heard of the rich find* which are now 
and were even then attracting many 
miners to the Stewart district. They 
were leaving Dawson over the hills In 
the most direct course they could take 
but only to b*> disappointed, for, j»ays 
Mr. Walk< r. new* ha-1 been received in 
that city prior to hi* departure (which 
was on September 7th) to the effect that 
the alleged discoveries Were far from 
warranting a stampede. Then, again. 

Mile by all the club mcmls-rs. and It 1* Mr. Walker says, he was on the Stew- 
hope,! the public will contribute towards aht when the three discoverers of gold 
making It a aurees*. on Clear creek arrived at the recorder's

——O— office to register their claims, and from
Beffnlar daily Excnrsion* to Seattle wWt gold they had and from the state-

Hi>iiimtwHum»inn»Bf.mauatunifmB«tfmstmm;iiiiimiifrwmitiiniiniiftsinin:i'i; '!:,.ri)[;: l , muwwi

THE STERLING

TRADING
STAMPS

.On Every Dollar Purchase at
THE STERLING,

88 Yates Street.

§=" Thursday and Friday,
25th and 26th October.

WE
-tl

; in : 1
GIVE

[rading

STAMPS

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department,

Victoria. Oct. 24.-3 a. m—The w«-ether 
this morning la «rf the norme I winter type» 
The. pressure Is highest off the Oregon and 
VaJIfonilan coast, and lowest over the 
northern part of British iXdumbta and Al
berta. Rain has fallen over Van«»uve.- 
Island, the Lower Mainland, and Western 
Ort-gon and Washington. Temperature# 
generally have been lower. In the North
west a low area covers the Territories, 
and the high has moved eastward to Mani
toba and Ontario, being central at Port 
Arthur.

Forecasts
For 3ft hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—FresA or stn-ug 

easterly and southerly winds, unsettled 
and roul, with occasional rain or sleet.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, unsettled and cool, with wvatiooal

—Bmoke the 8. N. and Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

—Jacket slaughter at Tin- White 
House: $n. $10 and $12 jackets are going 
foy $2.50 each. *

-You will find it Inllte B C. Guide. 
5c per copy, 50c per year, In all book 
•tores in B. G. *

—I «««tinges ft ml matt reuses repaired and 
uphidstcring of all kinds done at Smith 
A Cl antpion's, 100 Dtruglas street. *

-Tlte Central W C. T. U. will hold 
its regular monthly business meeting at 
the Refuge Home, Cormorant street, to- 
morrow afurntwm at 3 o’clock.

! by stesmer * Utopia." Fare, $1.00 
round trip. Good for a whole month.

—A largo n limiter attended the session 
conducted hjr the literary department of 
the Epworth i«engue of the James Bay 
Methodist church last evening. The eub-

meitt* they made to others, he concluded 
Unit til.- new dlffStaBt OVff which til.TC 
is now so much excitement, according 
to more n-oent arrivals from the North, 
arc not what they are reported to be.

• as
J. F. Himvely, of Ragle. Alaska;

ject wns “T«ongfellow'a Works,” and «JeOrg.* Sexton, of Nicboali City. Alaska, 
among the features of an interesting J. F. Evan*. of Dawson, ami the Rev. 
programme was a sketch of the career J, L. Prévost, of Tuna no. Alaska, who
of the great poet by Miss Rttlmen. “The 
Village Blacksmith” was sung by Jaa. 
I«ittic most acceptable. Miss Morris 
s ing pleasingly "The Bridge.” and Mrs. 
Riebdale gave select Ions from “Hia
watha.” while the story of Evangeline 
was related by Miss F. Lindsay. The 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Hughes, recited the 
“(Children's Hour” ami “The Slave's 
Dream" was given by Miss Tegart. The 
chair was occupied by Ed. White. l

OUT AFTER BUSINESS.

r.rrlved -n the city on the Cottage CRy 
last evening, left this morning for Seat
tle.'

Cajft. Emery, bf the sealing schooner 
K. B. Marvin, is staying at the Queen's. 
Ilia wife arrived in the city from Port- 
In nd a few day* ago to meet him.

I James Booth, of Cassiar, is at the , 
Queen's. Mr. Booth brought down a j 
consignment of twelve horses from that ;

itjmMHuu. mnmmnmhmsnmsi HUMmaMwaMamaMMi

JHiPPMfl NEWS
NAWiaot Off a Dav Aiaaa

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Denison.

Tb* sero of the accompanying seals correa- 
'» to the average lowest yearly 

and 18.6 feet above the sill of tbs 
dry dock.

Thursday, Oct. 26.

Tin
Height 

a bove sero.
5:iO a.m.| MM. 
t«:40a.ni. 7.0 feet.
2:60 p.m.| k.6 feet. 

10:00 p.m.I 1.3 feet.

Friday, Oct. 26.
Height

TlBe. above aero.
6.40 a.m.| K2 feet. 

10.20 a.ui. 7.4 feet. 
3.4g» p.m. H.4 feet. 

10:30 p.tu.! 1.4 feet.

John Knraopp. the well known sur-1 
vejror and mining operator, U a guest

Vh**orin—Barometer, 30.07; temperature. 
42; minimum. 3»; wind, 4 mile* W.; rain, 
.OH; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster — Barometer, 30.08; 
tcmpcntiure, «T; HBOmSfiC’" m ; wind, 4 
mile* K. ; ruin. .10; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo-Wind. Ik; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Bartune' er, 20.80; tempera

ture, .10; minimum, 28; wind, calm ; weath

Han Francisco—barometer. 30.14; tem
perature, 62: minimum, 60; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, c«ear.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Everybody travels on the Fast 

Steamer Rosalie. Follow the crowd
—For mattresses, lounges, and easy 

chairs call on Smith & Champion, 11*1 
Douglas street.

—If you appreciate good value for your 
money use Ilondi Ceylon Tea in packets 
only. To be had of all grocers. •

—Jnst arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in moon 
ments, at Stewards, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. •

Freeh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Wholesale or retail, by 
sack or gallon. Apply New England 
Hotel.

—Navy Ban. “Parti” or “Ceterou” 
panels are particularly suitable for por
trait* in evening dress or for groups. 
These beautiful styles of photos have 
been reduced Li six dollars per doaen, 
cash. fo,r two weeks only, at Skene 
I«owe*H studio. Save money by getting 
your Xmas photos now. •

-The Royal Marine Band of Italy ap
pear* In tin* Victoria theatre to-night. 
They come with a reputatieu rivalling 
either Sousa or Godfrey. The matinee 
this afternoon is well attended. The 
Winnipeg Tribune say* of them: “It is 
well nigh on to forty .year* since the 
writer h -aid the dnet from “Norma.” but 
the old pleasure was renewed in the 
brilliancy of- the two trumpeters. Signori 
Girolamo and Palma. The delicious 
mHody of Bellini, and the pure nuggets 
of mndr contain**! In hi* instrumenta
tion are as refreshing to-day as they ever 
were, like the best effervescence of cham
pagne, springing nit In bubble* of melody 
that Incite the brain tef unwonted enthu-

—A mating of CoIombU Iz.lgv, I. <1. Victoria Mtrrhanln Will Via* rillc 
O. K.. will h- h-l-l thi, evening in their i,|an,|
hull. Ihiiigla. .Ire.-! 'lhe second ilcgn-o _______ '
wrl« Sc confermi on a meinher. VWting On Friday morning at 1) o’clock attmit Victoria,
brelhre.i will !>• mail.' wrelcom». and all thin, of the leading lm.iniw men of the g j porter ut the Armor Canning
OMWher. «e T#9«e»ted to -atiewl. àr# «OT léOW Kr a »1MI* Urn weiWh „,hi'imnv, Vancouver, ti‘itiiymg ht the

Jnst rsbsiwad dirLt from England a p?rtionwof lh^ UlVld* vTh**y .7** Victoria.
Jnat recel van direct from England, a via ,h«. E. Ac X railway by Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Alexander leave on

complete stock of Hockey Sticks, Foot- *t>eci,l train The fir.t atop to be made -, hoat !,,, si-attle and the Sound
balls. Walking Sticks, etc., at Henry wm be at chemaiim», where the cite»- rtti„ -
.Short flt Sana. : aive aewrnriH wiS-he Hmpeeted. The •„ Sletd.io.. of 111. (' V I! . i. in the

---- o-----. 1 neat .top will he at Lady.mlth. and |i, j, regi«iered at the Drier,!.
—An abatement of oue-»lxth on real af„r looking over the new town thj j f a Imot and «hoe traveller

property tax will be obtained by thorn, m,.r(.hant, .ill ri.it Kxten.ion. going nra.h„trri Y . 1. at the Ilriwrd. 
property owner, who .-ontnbute their (n,ra th,.r,. Xanatmo. tjeo H Burke, a hotel proprietor of
quota, to tue municipal exchequer icf.me (ln Fri,lly ,o-,.„iug a MMWUI boat will h ,hl. V ictoria.
November 1st. The rebate i* a suhstan- the visitors to Union wharf, an 1 Spratt was among the Vk-toriane re-
tial one. and the city treasurer antici- from tj,ore they will haw an <>pi*>rtnnitj tnruing from th«- 8«innd yewterdny.
pates quite a rush. to travel either by rail or stage to Cum (îeo || nnj j. Crawley, of I>aw-

—The cottage omtimenraar ol Quadra..j£r,aÿ AtXêT_ MHL_are XRwta .at lhe QuevnV.âua ràte^,r^™K .--a Cm-rine^é p*«, *rar-r. t Sm «; "» gp: .ffiror
ttt. detroyed yerterday. The atructur. Saturday evening am! come home direct f V-ncourer lam evening.
wa. condemuetl aome time ago. and the hy boat. _______________ | A II. B. Macgow-an. of kanconver. I,
owner rained'no objection, to it. deitruc- i TOL K TU KMIloViU. _____ . *1 */ ,l« flr,,T--------  —-—-

| ttoir. Mr Pitt.', action m the TnatTer ' 1ULK tc-MaUA-vx-. | A H. War,hall, of \anrourer, I, In
is hignly commendable, a* it obviate<l Arranaemt-uU l*rogre*aiug Admirably for th*‘ ‘ "J- 
unnecessary delay in the removal of a tbl Itegimcntal Bsuu'a iVlp to
building that had outlived its usefulness. the Old Country.

RALLY TO-NIGHT.

Government Mass Meeting in the A. O. 
I. W. Hall.—The lecture room of Rt. Andrew's Arrangements in '-ounectipu with the 

Presbyterian church was well filled last proposed tour of the Fifth Regiment 
evening when the Christian Endeavor tmnd to England are being pushed ahead There will Ik* a rally of supporters of 
rally met there. Misses R«dtert*on, vigorously, now there is every priîspect the government in the A. O. C. VV. hall 
Mc( 'rimmon and, Vanghsn read papers uf ltandulaster Finn recovering health t«» nigly. when the electors will Is* ad 
outlining the busin*-** transacted at the und strength within s couple of week*- dre**»-d by Messrs. Riley and Drury and

The various sol-drts engaged for the trip , by otlienr. v
hare been instructed to repurtjn the Bee- . TIUs will lie the initial meeting of the 
ond week in Novemls-r. -^* campaign, and will lie an excellent o|>-

Hard and conscientious rehearsing will ! portunity to hear the issues dist-ussed.

convention recently held in Vancouver. 
A musical programme whs also rendered. 
The Mi**cM Cutler, McKenxie a ml Howell 
ami Messrs. Little, McMicking and Kin- 
naird.

—Among the novel features at the 
bnxaar to tie hekl in Institute hall com- 
ntt-ncing on Monday next, will In* a ple
biscite in which votes will lie taken up 
f«>r the four candidates for the approach
ing federal elections. Already a number 
of young ladies are on the move after 
votes, and an exciting race Is predicted. 
The^candidate polling the largest nnm 
lier of votes at the close of the baxaar 
will Ik* the recipient of a handsome sap
phire rirqf.

—In a letter r«**ently received by Mr. 
Smethurst from his In other, of the first 
Canadian contingent, the writer says in 
part: “l*mt Roberts passed here yrster- 
da.v on his way to Pretoria, having re
turned from the front. We all turned

| be taken up with a view to the perfurtn- 
1 ante of special descriptive music, which 
Bandmaster Finn has arranged for the 

1 purposes of the tour. These arrange
ments will introduce novel effects, being 
ingenious tone illustrations of many 
lending events in the South African war. 
and calculated to appeal to the patriotic 

, sentiments of Britishers.
The incident* in connection with the 

brilliant charge of the Canadians at 
PaardeU-rg will, It is understood, lie one 
of the t-hemes, ai:d th - stirring scenes in 
this much admired act of Canadian hero
ism naturally presents rivh material for 
descriptive music. If Bandmaster Finn's 
recovery proves as rapid as IU* present 
rate of progress indicates, the band will 
likely give its first local eom-ert on 
November 12th. It is intended to give '

—A kitchen treasure table Is indis- 
pcn*iihie to the m<Mlern housekeeper. 
Weller Bros, manufacture them in large 
nnantities at their own factory. Price. 
$5 each. •

out to give him a cheer. He got off the | at two concerta in Victoria before
train end had a conversation with our | "tartiug. As arrangements stand now, 
Colonel. After he left, “A” and “B ' j prominent cities in Canada will hear 
companies w.»r«* parndetl, and Odonel Victoria's crack military baud en route 
Otter *oid be had offered the *enicea to England, and also upon the return 
of the leginpmt until the close of the htriP- 
trnr The offer wns made without ask
ing the men if they - would serve after 
their time was up. It has caused much 
ill-feeling among the men, and some 
swear they will not serve after the 
twelve months are np. Lord Roberts 
say* the Canadian* have done so much 
gof»d work in South Africa that he wotihl 
like them to stay until the war is over.”

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutuals. v

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
<Forn «rl, th. Oathflo Mutu.l Lit.I -----

Offer* the meet attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD, AGENT. S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRURY, Pro*’! Meoiger, 34 Breed Street.

The -Advertising features, by which Vic
toria and British Columbia are to figure, 
prominently in all the large lithographic 
sht-ets" and also in the advance circulars 
ami the concert programmes, are being 
prepared with the especial view of iden
tifying the band with this city and prm , 
vinco. The importance to the city having i 
the Fifth Regiment band touring the 
prominent cities of Canada and Great 
Britaifl at the present time will 1m* appre
ciated by all those who val^e the eplen- I 
did advertising to l»e derived from such

$40,000.00
To loan la large and small am 
oa mortgage on Improved

SWINERTON 0 ODDY.

Cheap
Insurance

The cheapest kind of Insurance 
against discomfort Is the right 
kind of underwear. We bit* 
been very busy at the under
wear counter lately, and attri
bute It to onr splendid variety 
and matchless values. Full 
fashioned generous Mixed un- 

' derwear at prives that mill 
' satisfy you.

Piroe'i MM 1001. per sut. si.50 
Fine imported Natural loot, suit. 12.50 Gomiieil >oot Fleece, per suh. si.so
intro Fine loot Fleece, per San, $2.50 
Tumours wsiMe, $1.50, SI.T5, 

$2.25.
Many other grades equally lu-

GeoIMson
HATTER. FURNISHER AND 

TAILOR.

British ships Kilmallie and Carl, mbich 
have lieen long overdue, have put in their 
a$>pearance to-il4y, after remarkable 
passage» from England. The Kilmallie. 
Capt. Balfour, brings coal from Cardiff 
for the navy. She sailed into the Esqui
ntait harbor this morning after a ti'îli- 
oua and stormy voyage of 170 days 
fltmumE nw «raya oar from VMHr 
sh«i struck bad weather, whk^h-'seemed 
to stay with her throughout the voyage. 
Off the Hqrn the cold mas extreme, and 
foil two weeks * the xessv-i was covered 
with ice itn<l snow, her rigging being 
froxen *o stiff that not a sail could be 
hoist«-.1 during the entire fortnight. To 
make matters worse the vessel shipped a sea, which smashed a boat and caus
ed other damage aboard. By strange 
coincidence the Carl arrived cloae lie- 
hind the Kilmallie. reaching port this 
afternoon. She left Idverpool with a 
general cargo of merchandise for Vic- 
toria. ami- Vancouver on. Aho- xmry
day a* the KilinallWi saiksl. Neither 
vt-ssel got sight of one another the en
tire triji. __i  - ——-

The department of marine and fisher
ies gives notice that information has 
been received from Commander C. II. 
Simpson, H. M. anrveying ship Egeria, 
date«l 17th Angnst. 1000, that rocky 
shoals, with depths of from 7 to 11 
fathoms, extend \% "mile* E.N.E., from 
Entrance Island, in the Strait of 
Georgia, off the east coast of Vancou
ver Island. The department' .further 
gives notice that to prevent confusion 
from duplication of names, the geo
graphic board of Canada has changed 
the name of Galiatm Island, north of 
Goletas channel, off the north end of 
V»n<-mirer Island, in lat. N. 50 deg. 54 
min., king. W. 127 «leg. 45 min., to Negai 
Island, rotaining the name Gsliano for 
the more southerly island, in lat. N. 48 
deg. 55 min., long. W. 125 deg. 28 
min., between Trineomali channel ami 
the Strait of Georgia. The name N«*gai 
I* the hereditary name of the great chief 
of the Nahwitti*. a tribe that once ruled 
the northern par* of Vancouver Island.

Steamer Willapa. which sailed for 
C*|h* Scott and way ports last night, 
had as passenger*: G. W. Maynard, H. 
B. Newton. (>pt. Anderson (find wife, 
W. H M«H»re, T. Scott, II. Clark. E. H. 
Fletcher, Fred. Hall and J. J. Whalen.

Alaska's regular mail steamer Cottage 
Ci*y arrived from the north last night 
with a large amount of treasure aboard 
from the Traidwett mine, fttie had 
among her passengers George E. Sex
ton, censm; enumerator for the White

I River distiict in the Copper River coun- 
! try. Ou July 1st of this /year Mr. Kex- 
j ton set out ou nia mission from Vaklew.
I w ilh fivv packer* and guides autl twelve 

-i puck horse* carrying their outfit. He 
• ret urued to Vahles on September 21*h, 
T after having travelled L20U mile* ou foot 

through a country as yet but little ex
plored by white men, but rich in mineral 
wealth. lit had many adventures and 
-found the Indians in many places very 
inhospitable.

As to the announcement made by the 
C, I’. V Co. ee the lith of this moeth 
that a new line of passenger steamers 
would b" put on l*-tween Victoria, Van
couver ami Sktgwsy in the *|iring. their 
agents in Vancouver, Messrs. Evans, 
t oleman Ac Evans, stated on Monday 
that it was so. To their own knowledge, 
says the Vancouver .Province, one liuat 
had already been arrerged for equal to 

'if not bvtt« r than the City of Seattle, 
ami no «-fforts will be spam! by the 0. 
I*. N. Co. in making their vessels the 
prime favorites on the northern run.

Steamship Kinshiu Marti arrived from 
the-Orient thiie morning, tit,eking Tit tkr 
«.«tier wharf m lit o'clock, and pnH'vt-d- 
mr to the Mmnnt after landing a email 
freight at noon. Coming only from 
Ki*e and Yokohama, which latter port 
she left Itehind 14 days ago. the vessel 
brought rather a light cargo, but will 
hure * full freight -outward honed, • hi 
the 15th iust. an American trausp«irt 
was wighteii ami wiriited to be re|N>rted 
with aH well on board, but her name 
cuuld not Is- made out. The Kinshiu 
Maru brought 1G saloon pasm ugci-s and 

| 27 Japanese.

Captain Wallace, of the steamer Ou
tage City, which arrived front the north 
last evening, reports that the Cuteh is 

ffin bhgph iir Itongtnir imrd wtttr 
water. 8he is in the hands of the under 
writers, who are communie a ti ng With 
the owners lief ore doing any work on her 
(*S|itain Wallnei* says the ship’s hull has 
been badly damagN-il and it will require 
a large expenditure before she can again 
go into commission.

Schooner Art lia. which tmdi a cargo of 
lumber, shingles and brick to Skagwa/ 
from Port Angeles, has run ashore up 
north and is believed to be a total wreck.

Stoamer Rosalie was half an hour late 
in arriving from the Hound this after
noon. .

Ht earner Islander left Vancouver at 
1.21». and connected with the train.

R. M-. S. Empress of China left Hong
kong for Victoria at noon to-day.

Stv-amship Oceanic arrived at New 
York at 0 o’clock this morning.

Btr. Rosalie Fare 80c to Seattle.
N< >TBS Flt< » M N ANA 1 MO.

SINGER AND SONG.
Muric depends for Its snccess On both 

th«- singer and the song. Harmony 1» the 
result of a p«*rfeet mingling of the good 
points of music. A feature which Interest» 
«II musicians Is the high quality to be 
foeud In our stock. You » find harmony

FLETCHER RRO».,
M.IJHO DEALERS.

33 GOVERNMENT STREET.

IDEAL SAUSAGES 
DEAL BACON 
DEAL HAMS

sntfrr? biiber

73 YATES STREET.

POTATOES!

Best Island Potatoes, 
$1.10 a Sack.

E. B. JONES
FAMILÏ 6R0CER.

Cor. Cook owl N. Park street

-«Special Correspondeni-e of the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct.-‘Ak—Magistrate Yar^ 

wood last night in the police i-ourt ac- I 
c«-j»t«-d Mr. IX G. MaciloticU s snggestmn | 
that all examinations in the case of j 
Thomas Keith against J. H. Watson, i 
Vancouver, chorgwl with criminal libel, 
be waived, as his client was ready to 
admit he was the writer of the article 
complained of, and that the person then 
prosent~!n court was the Thomas Keith 
referred to. Bail was fixed at $550, in 
rw" an**Woe «*f $35Q ssdh thfi tWifrtidiBt 
entering his own re<-ogninances to appear 
at the next court of competent jurisdic
tion.

John Joseph Kent, a lad of 10, was 
convicted last night of house breaking at 
th«- Hve Acre lots, and of other dépré
dations. and wns sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment.

Mr. Joseph Martin arrived on Monday 
and spent yesterday in the city.

J. II. Huwthoruthwaitc, who met with 
« slight accident at French ciyek on 
Monïïay, is improving rapidly and will 
1h* around again in a day or two.

E. P. B remuer. Dominion lalmr com
missioner. has |N>stponed his visit to the 
Extension mines in conseqttem-t* of the 
death of his brotiM*r-in-law.

Good Serge 
Suits $10.00

If you buy a suit at fatneron's 
W will be a good suit. It will 
wear yon well, for we gather 
from tkinada'* best makers of 
clothing. "7
T<Kday we offer you as a re
sult of our close buying a 
genuine Irish serge suit, hvuvy 
«•ord effect, double broasted 
coat, sixes 30 to 42, for $1O.00l 
These xultx have never before 
been sold anywhere for ltws 
than $13.00. They're full of 
styts, wtaar and good looks. 
Try one.

W. G. Cameron
The Acknowledged

la Victoria,
“ 65 JOHNSON ETKEBT.

Clothier

SEW WEHIN6T0S COAL
Washed Nuts, $5.00 |
Sack md Ln$, $6.00 Delivered.

Also Anthracite Goal for Furnaces.

KIN6NAM 8 CO..
«4 Tort Street. . Telephone 047.

WHAT’S YOUR FACE WORTH ? ‘LADIES.*
pill,

•ted byHornetimee a fortune hut never if HaT#‘ jour teatner Deda isome.ime* a rorrune, wit never, it THOROUGHLY cleaned and i
yon have a sallow complexion, a jann- the 
diced look, moth patches and blotches _ _ _
on the skirt, alt signs of I Aver Trouble, ffltlltlttlf'y 0163111 I 64 tiler 
But Dr. King’s New LIA* Pilla give DanAVftfAP
Hear Skin, Rosy Oieeks. Rieh Complex- j mnilWTOIlir.
hm. Only 25 cenU et Fxweetfx Dm* Wtrk_ rw Rtr^t. Oer. RlenehuA 
Store. • ALL WORK OCAKAKTB3D.
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Agricultural
Machines

Of Canadian Manufacture Have
Received Many Prizes at 

Paris Exposition.

Exhibits in the Pavilion Are Find
ing Purchasers--Visited 

by Journalists.

Not vithatuuding the great extent of 
the exhibition grounds in the city of 
Paris, they were found tot» contracted to 
accommodate all the exhibits sent. The 
French government, however, gave up a 
part .of the magnificent forent of Vincen
nes to make room for them, and in these 
lovely grove» art1 erected many pavilions 
which bear the flag* of almost all the 
nation*, and these, tilled with the choie
nt manufactures, attract great crowd» 
of visitor*.

Uno of these pa vidions Indmigs to Can- 
ada, and is given up to the exhibition of 
agricultural machines of Canadian manu
facture. These compare favorably with 
similar machines of other nations.

The walls of this building are coquet - 
Tisbly decorated with British flags and 
the French Tricolor. These with their 
gay -ulors surrounding the Canadian 
shields, here ami there on the walls, 
brighten them and give a cheerful air tA 
the. place. The maple leaf too Is very 
much in evidence. Xvftr the eu trance 
we-see the name of the mnrh Imnai I 
«•ornitry. fashioned out of. the national 
emblem.

To Mr. JawfiwPr -wiP of the Canadian"
commiasioners, is due the «Tedit of this 
handsome installation. lie. himself, 
superintended the work and directed it 
with taste and skill.

I lie Canadian annex is given over to 
the display of farm machinery, and a 
meeting place of all those engaged in 
agriculture or who are interested in "t. 
It is not t * hi much to say that in this 
department Canada need fear no rival. 
Cana liau farm machines are so fully 
developed and perfected, that, we may 
h-ll 11 xvith pride, tiny are greatly ad
mired by all -the conn tries of Knrop.-. 
The proof of this suuemcnt is seen in 
the large nuiulier of sales made hy Mas- 
•ey-Hartis & Co. to llttssia, Germany, 
Bulgaria. Roumaula. Algeria and even 
to the United States.

The agricultural machinery of all kinds 
made by this firm are more convenient 
and more perfect than any that hare I

> ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ++++++++++++++++*+++♦*♦>*+ 
♦: Cures Men! Cures Women!:! Cue hut hern Co

dr. McLaughlin's* electric belt ♦
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET, VIOTORIA.

Has Restored Health and Strength to Thousands of Weak * 
Men and Women With Back Pains, Rheumatism, Herv- ... 

ous Debility, Indigestion, Constipation, Liver, * 
Kidney and Bladder 1 roubles. ♦

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has restored health and Î 
.strength to tnousandsof 1 and ,tà, patft-. -
worn men and women. You also can be cured If >bu wit! grasp J 
the opportunity 1 offer. Read what the.cured sav. Electricity J 
as furnished by my Belt cures bv giving back to the weakened 'T 
nerves, muscles and organs the vitality they have lost, reducing * 
Inflammation, developing the full vigor of health and removing ♦ 
the effects of dissipation and violation of nature’s laws. <*

To those who have trusted and been betrayed by the seduc- ♦ 
tive promises of quacks and charlatans; to those who have ♦ 
swallowed pailfuls of pills and liquid medicines without result ♦ 
except a damaged stomaeh and Increased pain and weakness, and ♦

♦ to those who have worn so-called electric belts which either burned and blistered the body or gave no electricity, ♦
♦ l offer a positive cure by means of my Electric Belt. It gives a stronger current than any other, and is guaranteed not to *
♦ bum or blister. Is as good for women a» for men It Is worn a few hours while you sleep, and is the best friend a sick ♦
♦ person can have.,, It gives relief from pain and restores strength. It makes the blood warm and the nerves as strong as ♦
♦ steel. It docs not burn the skin, âs it has a special regulate* and Cushion electrodes- ♦

t SEE THE CURES—WHAT STRONGER PROOF IS WANTED? J
'both father and son cured. curedi ♦

^  .... —- - —————— —.L—- ■ —DRAR SIB—Yoer Belt be* done me a great deal of snod. I »B M- J
E better Lben 1 hare beeu fur some tin*- I could not mi aloug V 
them the Belt My husband baa alau twee greatly I- h.-iiimI hy h. a 

MHS. J M TKTUKBOW. jT

BOTH FATHER AND SON CURED.
^ DK4K giMi—TBe aervee» wewkaeee I rowplaleedl 
^ of i^e |*»| els or seven mouths ban entirely «erne. 
^ Your Bel# eared ac la St month». The Bell ha» also 
+ done wonder» for my »ea who l|ad a bad eaae of 
Q Khrnaatlia. Slaee my eere 1 have praised year 
9» Belt to meay doctor» as well as ether», aad will
♦ eoattaac to do »o. Year» alBeerely,
| , il. W. YOUNG. Fort Harford, CaL
♦

-♦

. Chi.. Sept. I
CUREDI *

DRAB SIR—I am pleased to say y*er Belt baa don# me a world of food. J 
It baa eared me from a great deal of aaffvriag and wUl be more tba» V 

It to aay eeWerer. __ +

♦
4.

Time Table No. 53-TakTng Effect October 
15th, liK*).

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, 1 a. m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 

-Ihrity at 1:16 o'clock p. iu., or *ttt arrival 
of O. P. R. No. I train.

NEW WE8TMINSTBB BOUT*.

I ?.^ed.*,.a,,Ad at 7 a. m. Leave NewWestminster for Victoria and Way Ports 
-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7

| NORTH EBN ROUTE.
! . Hteamahlpa of thia company will leave 

f<ir 1 1 -rt Simpson end tatenaeiAfata point.,
! Tl. V.nrou.ET, lat end 15th of each month 
; at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
! SteamAtpe of till, company will to... 
wry Wmlniwdi»,. rt« 1 aacotrrcr, for 
llrangt-i and tikagway at 6 p. in.

DAROLAY BOUND ROUTE.
! Htr.merle.rea Victoria for Alhernl and 

Bound ^ports, on the 1st. 7th, 11th and 
sitb of each nu.nth, eatendliig latter trip, 
to Quateluo and Gap. Bcott. 

i The cunipany mrm the right of 
changing ■ hi. time table at aey time with- 

, out notification.
O. A.fOARLBTON.

General Freight Agent 
a 8. F.AXTBR.

Pneecnger Agent.

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BDITISN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH UN» 8KA0ÜAT TO DAWSON.
Two Brat-claaa trains dally In-tween Bkagnay and White Horae, Y. T 
At White Horae direct connection» are made with the twetre lie river atcaaoa. 

of the

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dow, end other Yuhon River point». ' Freight and beg. 
gage If rooted rig the WHITE PASS A- YUKON BOUT» to destination may be 
bunded throngh YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pointe on LOWRIt YUKON 
RIVER, also throngh ALASKA eta Skaguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice veraa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and full particulars, apply to

L C. 1'AHKrn. tan Gold™ Oats eseeae. 
October tv. MW,

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK.—If you *re weak. If you have Las* Back, Rheumatism, Weak Stomach, +
♦ Dvspepsia. Sleeplessness, Physical Uecllfc. Loss of Energy and Ambition, or any evidence of brcaklnz down of the *
♦ Phxrtkal nr nervous system. COME AND SEE ME, OR,IF YOU CAN’T CALL, WRITE FOR MY BOOK AND X
♦ SYMPTOM BLANKS. WHICH ARE SENT, SEALED, FREE. ----------------------- *----------- C“J..............- "

2 dr. m. a. McLaughlin,
Office hour*—9 a m to 8: )o p. m. Sunday, lo to I.

lOOj COLUMBIA ST..
SEATTLE. WASH.

>Vihn1 RHn Co., haw envh received a 
silver uivd»! for the manufacture of 
bicycle awssori* ». ftc,

Messrs. 8. Veaaot & Co.. >f Juliette, 
province of Quubtv, art1 also exhibitor* 
in this section, w*-wcH-n* in the Canadian 
pavilion. Trocadero.

Canadian Pavilion.
The Canadiaii exhibit continues to,be, 

the centre of attraction to visitors. It 
was especially an object of the close at
tention of the Colonial Association of 
Journalists, who came to the Canadian j 
pavilion particularly to study our colou- 
taatoei niellos!*, which they devlwpo to 
lie the beat in the world.

The pamphlets published by the gov
ern men?' dealing with thL* imjiortant

FLOIL1 DF t*H.kV<ÀfcUt'8 POEM8.

iu

- , T/’ ‘ — . question arc. distributed to all who ask
» i, Ü V".kCO,,“ BM“' fl r -»1 hep to ffi.lt, known every.
rimml I ahere the excellence of „„r ,y,teu,.
Ttonal jury awarded them a grand prize. I *• u.# .• .
an nevard whieh. In the opinion of a'l I '»»> be found ,n
*1» folly nirriti ||. Th.i M...m ft,.,, - J \ theft ■» well as many new new*. Count

Hlectlon of form machinery fa a very ' < h*ri'M‘ .IWcWf W1W-
exten-ivo one. and occuplea the greater 'h- colon„oc and Tice-pre-t-
---- - A -* ! dent of the colonial journalists, nuole -part of the annex.

8cwral otln-r l-anadian manufacturer* 
of farm machinery ham taken part in
tin- nnirenul exhibition, amongst other. ' !r**" i'' who «» to the
the Vanity Plough Vo., of Brnutford. A ÎÜL"
gold met In I was nw’arded to them fur 
jkv.ir ploughs Instrii-
incnis. 1 hi» i* thr higcet prixe award
ed fo- thet». instmmenbi iu ctiOÇF
Gun.

The Cockehut Plough Co., of Brant- 
. forti. also received a gobi medal for it* 

ttf ploagha, at». . I bis firm i*
1m .tmiiig \\f|| known iu Kuimih-, uU« iv
its tm*ine*N L* rapblly cxtemlmg. Men
tion should also is- made of the Havid 
Maxwell Co., of St. Mdry'a, Canada 
w hieh exhibit» a lurge and Varied coUee- 
tion of agricultural machines. It is 
ivgrvttable that this firm ilous not ketqi 
im agent in Knt«i»e. as it*ecxhibits at
tract a great <bal of attention, and 
* here i* no doubt that ita*buainea» coaH 
In- greatly <-xt«udid with a live agent 
to push it* machinery.

What has lieen said of the David Max 
well Co. nmy be said of almost all tb- 
other mannfflcr of iHrrirultumMinr

Just five hum*ml year» ago. 
little ;iou*e within- the garden of 8t. 
Mary's chapel, Wee*tmin*|«*r, died the 
sire of English poetiy. «"k-tober lîStli. 
1-b*), waa a day on which a great light 
passed beyond the kcr. of men. Durk- 
eiietl for a tiuiv. it» radia new ha» 
brightened ami diffused Itself down the 
centurie* tuçrtl now it is the guitling 
star of all w ho seek to know our mother 
tong tie. . ~ *

Chfliicer'a vcr«A* mark* an .‘|>och in the 
English language and literature, but 
atryngly aa it appeals to the bookman, 

i to the antiquary, and to the thoughtful 
observer «if those earlier condition* of 
eocaTl life, it* study is from a less salient 
poiul of view of almost e«tu.il worth. 

Among the many critical analyse* 
j which thi* anniversary calls forth, a 

word may well be given to Chaucer"» 
pm-try "In it* relation to the flora of Eng
land. No' only is . living therein the 
cBarm df BncTstTnTa SeH*. th*t. atytg ,«*f 
lark, the fluttv.mg leaves, and breath of* 
meadow swoet, but Chaucer, flr»t. In 
some degree, give* expression to that 
subjective pleasure in the outer world, so 
dlstini'ttve ân dement in mtslern life, tuit 
hitherto nnret ognizê I in literature mid . 

tubit uarrcAülly. cvLfirmi-d the upiniau imknt.wn to indiddnel emotion.
Vipm-ed U# Uuuui .1» Suffreu. The int. :t, -rTT.I mtormcnr nr patnr,. a t

Dr, Hrtsaou dielributt*! to va« h of them largely the mil.-otue, the fine 6ores«**m*‘. I 
h comfdett- «-oHeefitm of ti)Csc pamphlet-, of wekwrtffb* *twty. ftiigfct trace of It* I 
t n Canadian «olouization. It is expect- exi*tenc!£ is s<*-n in tb«* older elassii-s. 
vd **,a' M** >*uruals repri-seuli-d by I» it* itUie subtle phase*, even in Chau- ! 
iii'-M- geutivmen will refer t<; Urn spleu - ur 'lit- force «- hut naacent. 'l’h«- oprn- 
i;.i results act-omplished bj ..nr colonix- inc words uf the <"auti-rhury Tale*" ti ll 
•tion system, ami to the adv*utag«A* of- how under the quickening inflnnno.>A nf 
f'-ml to colonist* in so fertile and pros- spring, "longen folk to go on pilgrim- i 
perou* a country ^s Canada. ages.” an impulse which was chiefly at

The Camidinn product* exhitwiwl In the exhilaratioa. ChniuiT was him- I
I a vi In hi ur.»- rapidly timling purchasers, eelf n typical Englishman, with the lore 
commercial and manufacturing concerns, outdoor life t «rmeating hi* whole be- 
wbo went to the expense of exhibiting !ng- *‘ut f,le fancy tonehH to finer
at the Paris Kxpoeition, will thus here- *eaeie ,h ,f M tvmp.rnm.-nt. Hi*
inibursANi the ex|ien»e ieeurml. Imb-.sl, pagf>* btll,w<? ov<ir gladneas as
lit»’ Preston Furniture Co. has aln-a-ly “The »m*l«« fmil.-* makvn melodb-," 
leceir-sl an onler fur e*eveu huudr -1 »nd even, when approaching ..Id age. be 
school desks. Furniture also wells well. **t ibiwti to write his marvellous tales, 
and t ew orders are received daily. .X. »*i* own IVr^f»» ltwea»t.>.ir. —
Fremli establishn..— t i 1 r T
"•it1 d[ our t'linr.ilian in aim facturer* .i

ABSOLUTE 
. SECURITY.

C. P. N. Co., ldH Steamers
Will leave Tamer, Beetoa A Co/i 

wharf forDE ME EE
oarrylnr Hit Majeaty'a MallA 

aa follow,, via.!

OANÇUH .......... ...........................  October lo
AMUR ....................... , October 17
jfASM  ............................... tlctuber M

*——I |AMG* ..................................... October81
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following daya.
For freight and paaaagr apply at the 

.V1'.. company. «4 Wharf street. 
ItSr'tll B. C-, The Company reecrree the

Genuine

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 11 

and until further notice, the STEAMER 
KOR

flattering eulogy of these pamphlet* and 
of mi,* aystein of colonization. His col

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. VANCOUVER

Bluet Bear Signature of

TRARIPORTAHOR.

THE

8. M. IRWIN,
l rartit Miinnger,

.t- . Bkagnay, Alaska, and Beattie. Wash.
J. H. GRRFHt.

Coinewtel Agent,
1Û0 Xlorenunwit At.. Victoria. R.OL

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TUB

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto am St. Pant.

St^Hishlp and sleeping ear bertha re-

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. OOYT.B. B. W. CHEER.

AeeL tien. Paa». Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria. B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria and

ïÿT=jmmni*iAaM.
HUARI LlXO FOR BIUIMI8.

FOR iiueusitlf.
FOR TORRID iIVtR. 
FOR dOBlTIFATIOR. 
FIR «ALLOW SUI. 
FOB THE CBMPLtllOR

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Spokane Falls 4 North n B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCa. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

will leave from O. P. N. CO.'B WHARF. 
| INNER HARBOR, at 1 a. m. every day. 

Victoria, B. 0.. Oct. 5th, 1900.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The company’» elegant 

•teamehlpii Walla Walla. 
Liutttills, Quet-n and City 
8Ç PtieT-la, rnrtÿtug H. B. 

J™ ■ — M! msil*. leave V1UT4TR1A.
n.c;, 8 p in rot. r. -«rtr. is. it. *, mr
Nw. 5. lo. to, 2«». 26. 30. 1 N*e, 6. aad every 
ufiti dny riiereaftef.

Iæave SAN FRAXCISOO for Victoria, B. 
UXjll > m, Oct. 8. 8, 13, 1*. 23. 2b. Nov. 

2. T. 12. 17, 22, 27, Dec. 2. and every tlfth 
day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.

j City, Oct. 12, tf. Ner. 11. 26,
i)Vliyi of Topeka. Oct. 2. 17. Nov. 1, 16,

Al Kl. Oct. 7. 22. Nov. 6. 21. Dm». 6.
The steamer Cettage City only will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Out, 13, 28. 
>ov. 12, 27. Dec. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The c«*oi|Miy reserves the right to chani

■T», it, l. on,y 8,1 11,1 rw1*» between all pointa
.lUUnrd he waa aa goldfinch In the *haw." ehat, went »nd mKith- to Bnaalant. X«»l*oo

;;hh,e, fnm, 4’.«..fa, ,.7»ilV7w |™iW of chair, whieh are V. he .shipp.,! ^ Modrra ^ SmSSTSnï.
««•ptions. they are without n»pn»senta- i *n Kvn,l> to set up. so as to avoid ____ -™ «'ni !*»« ifiv mut O R A N. Co
Dvea ip Europe, and con^uentiy mh. I «becharetn, un manufacture,I Oml W,,l,eley. reiirln*. from the ' Ckmneet. .1 Nel.ua .Ilk ,t,wmer for

' good*.many occasions of «levelnping and
tending thelr busim Tin-David Mar | The efild storage k/atem installed in extended tour through Cairnda,
w«ll Co. received a gold medal for its ,f,<‘ Denadian |>avilion is th«- astonish- ------- - - " -

« xhibitw. which eonsV<ts of r.-apers bind- ! n,<>nt °TnllHiv viyitors. Mr. Varignv. J11! b!LifOOIld an e*p<‘MeFn remedv f 
ers. mower* etc A g«dd nedal w a* M^ <>f the Tt nips. ,ef Va, is. deelard .H^'Anî'^te w^n
n so -twarded to the Xoxon Co., of Ingvr ,hut WflM awtonished at thp marvellous them prove t*iU fart. Try th«»«.
woll. Canada. This firm exhibits reap- I,,,l‘t*cal results obtained by this system. ■■ .. .

ili- xx.II doubtiew* Imparl to tin- flamer 
vus r -ader*
Mirpriyvs \x Inch Iu* exjierienwl at the 
sight of this wuperlor n-frigerating ip- 
paratus. more <speria11y a* France ha*
L'ot )vt ensted any of this kind.

Th.» Cuna«liai. ,ex|Kwition «s thus

ers, mowers, etc. The Man» Manuf .. 
taring Co. obtameil a gold nu-dai for :ts 
fine exhibit of harrows.

A silver medal was awarded the Sam
uel Vessot Co. of .Toilette. Qtadwc. w ho 
exhlMed portable farm mills and .»t- 
tnchable bfiilera. Their exhibit was
much oilmired nnd was approved by the not only ns to its merits, irnd

puna «4 «-Mmurt-tdrr-in-chief, wttl lake an Kaslo amt aft Kimteuay lake pointa,
I CiHiuects at Meyer» Fall» with »Uge 
] d»Uy fur ReptiMte. *gi<| connects at H«*i* 

Imrg with stage dall^for tiruml Fi^rks and 
. <Jre«*nwovd.

Elfwllve Sumlay. October 2t*t, 1900. 
TRAIN NO. 3:t (NIGHT TRAIN'!.

i npokane ............................. 10:45 p m.
Northport ..........................  5 50 a.m.

: Arrive lbswiaud ...............................7:30a.m.
TRAIN NO. 34 (NIGHT TRAIN!.

I Iaeave Russia fid  ,11<HM>.m.
I<e»ve Ni-rthport ................. ..n..^12:45 a m.
Arrive SiN»kdhf ........................... 7:<i6a.mè

11 A^JAVKBON.

steamers, salflng date» and heure of aafb 
lug, without previous notice. 
h ^ *B<XV, AP.H «1 Wharf
ÏIUKKT limits R1R nr«t Seattle,
. R. W. MRI.SK, Tlekal A*. *

H. II. LLOYD, Pu«et Sound 
Dock. Seattle.

C. W. MILLER. Aset. Puget Bound Bupt., 
Ocean Dock, Beattie.

OOIIUAIA. I'RRKINS A CO.. One. Arts., 
Ban Frmncieco

lent.
Bupt:; 9<*an

uvubUewa Imparl to the flamer- n n n d • n « , .
rs ..f his journal «.......... I the II. C. EleClfiC 111 Wlf CO.. Ltd.
which he «-xiM-rienwl at tin . _____

Ilf

VICTTOB1A BRANCH.
Ylme Table from December let. late.

r

Past Mall
W’eek ...Z

.mix ,ii 'Ins ~v<-tion.
Aim «mm mthae OiAMdlMa onniSetip 

<rs exhibiting in the annex at Vincenew. 
wee M«-s«rs. Fleury & Son*, of Aurora, 
Oi-t.. Messrs. < icrniainy, of Tarn. Petvjr 
Ilnmilton. <>f PcterlYorough. Oi«L.'coqlf- 
liatd. Scott & Co., of Oshawa, Ont. A 
wlvcr metlal waa awartled to each of 
thèse firms.

On the lake shore, the T«ironto Wind 
*wmP Engine Co., of Tor«»nt<». which 
has a branch at Montreal, ha* net tip 

of wimt inili*. The jury award- 
<»d it a silxxT medal, an.l the greatest 
proof of its success is shown in its hav- 
i,,II •k‘en inim<»diate|y s«dd ' to a large 
iiialfflf act tiring «-staldishment iu France.

No one should leave N iucenm»» without 
visiting the immense pavilion exclurirdy 
devoted to bjejeh»*. There Cana.ia is 
almost the able exhibitor. Under the 
general name of The Canada Cycle & 
Motor ( o.. five Cauadiau uuuiufuctyriug 
firms exhibit one of the maguifitwnt-col
lection* of cyclea imaginable. These 
firms are the Mawwey-llnrns Co., the 
Cleveland Co., the C«mdron Co., the 
Wvn.im! Val»» Co., Kf. Catherine, and 
Tin» Re<l Bird, Itrantfonl.

By an inexplicable série» of cireum- 
stane-»*. these bicycles, so ranch admir
ed and de-driv] by everybody, have not 
i-btnined-the expected award*. Itcs|icct 
fill .'“presentation* have been made to 
the jury asking them to reconsider their 
doci*i«>n. This request haw been acceded 
to; nnd there is every reason to hope 
that the Canada Cycle Co. will receive 
that award whieh the high quality fif 
their exhibit entitle* them to.

Two other" firms, the Clarknbary Wood

in tin* esteem of vi*it«»r*. but also from 
the ptnnlary *rntbl(mint.

Mr AaglMti Itiipuis. who had pi»»- ----------- —- .
pared for the horticultural COfigre**. 1-FORT 8T. I 
xx hieh met n't Paris. aiFeluborate report Oor. Governmenti 
of th.« progress?and development of hor- and- ?atm ^,e- 
tleultu>e in Canada, received from his 
colleagues a most flattering reception.
Amongst the ten persona in\it««l jo a 
X'itt on the pi at fcriu as vice-president*, 
from the large assembly, was Mr. Ihi* 
jmto. This was one mure distinction fur 
Canada,

Mr. Dupuis's retKirt was much appre- 
cmtt**l by tic congress, all thu metnlsrs 
wished for copies, which wer« wiit to 
them. This was acknowledged by all 
to be one of the most interesting ami in
struct ixc presented to tlie Imrticultural
tungix-s* of 1900.

rw
|*5,1 ej j|s 
;ï?l 3!i Ktl jg

General tenger Agent.

to Jubilee Huw.j 
Jubilee Hospital j

to cor. Govern-! 
ment^ and Yetes

15 minute service

2—DAK BAY. | 
flkk_ iktr June I 

lion to Oak Hay 
Uak Bey to Oak, 
.Bay Junction ..I 
Half hour servicW

6.tM# 11.16 9.00

■Uy IU 0.15 10.45

DOUGLAS BT. 
Government 8t.’

to Hurnslde Rd.i 
Itiirnshle R4. to| 

Dover a nient 8t..!

6 15| 11.15 
9.36 11.30

6.061 11.2
e.is n.i

JAMES HEED INJURED. OUTER WHARF.: 
Government Mt

* . ------— i to Outer Wbarf.
Mr Jomei Rml atruck hla leg against “S^hnSaïu Stu 

n cake of lee iu nuuk a manner an to 20 ml my# servltvl 
bruise it severely. It became very much i
swollen and pained him so badly that he «-SPRING R'OE.l 
offiM out wall, without the aid of ‘'^siX'KhSSi; 
crutches. He was treated by physicians. Spring Khlg# tot 
also used several kind* of liniment and Government »t.. 
two and a half gallon» of whiskey in hRACON HILL.) 
bathing- it. but nothing gave any relief Government Hr.- 

""i"* I’hamberlain'a Pain FM,.!n"*lllll’,"tU 
Itnim. inis brought almost a complete Government 8t. 1 
euro in * week's time and he believes j 20 '"'""r wvW

6.05 11.25] 9.051 10..30
6.151 tl.S 9.15 10 40

that had he not used thia reme<ly his leg s__in«urruA r v 
would h«v« ko.i K». ..... «-.-j

Biiu (?o„ of Ontario, and tue Bost.m ] Vancouver

would have had fo he amputated. Mr 
Reed I* one of the leading merchants of 
01ny Court House. W. Pa. Pain Balm 
I* unequalled fo* sprains, bruises snd 
rbeumntiFm. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale, agents, Victoria nnd

tor. Gf.reniment 
snd Yates fka.l 
to Eeqnlmalt . . 

Biqulmalt to one. 
<i«n-e>rnm'nt 
Ystee Hts.

15 minute
BERT ' 

Local

6.15 11.35 R.in 10.15
6.25 11.48 9.25 10.28

6.25
.....

n.36 9.15 10.18
6 25 11.45 9.25 1025

6 00
•

11.36 9.00 10.30

1L52 10*2

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.

LIGHTNING EXI'RBKS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 6Ç HOURS.

SS. CI7Y OF SEA77LE |;

X
Sails for Rkagway, calling only at Ketchl- 

aml Junvttu, every ten days. Finest i < 
mmcs1.itIons and beat service on the ; 

route. Round trip In seven davs. Rate» ' 
same aa on other steamers. Next salllug, 
WEDNEbUAl, 25th OCTOBER 
Bubsctpient dates of sailing, Xov. 4, 14, I 

ÏL
,yr-f111 l''u 1,1 ” ™>l n" or addrew i I Mit «11 LI.I, A- GO.. IAd., #4 Goverument 1 
alraet. TeletÀooe No. 6Htl.

If

THE NORIK-WESTEHN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Malli to tbetr 8t. Uaul-Otüca 
go service, making eight train» 
dally

Minneapolis,
St. Panl •* 
Chlcaào.

This • sett re» pe seen gee» from the 
Weet making coonectloq».

The 2Hh Century train, “the 
t.»e*t uwln In the world," leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year et 
8:10 p.m.

F. W: PARKER.
General Agent,

9U6 First Avenue.
Beattie. Waeh.

Man RUNT7.EN.
Gen. Manager

The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee & Ht. Paul Railway, known ah 
over the Union a» the-Great Railway run
ning the “Mnneer Limited" train» every 
day and night twtween Ht. Paul and Chica
go. end Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect traîna In the world." Understand: 
Connection* are made with All Transcon
tinental Lluee, assuring to paaaengera the 
beet service known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your ticket reads via “The Mil- 
E*.""** esw1ben *o|n* t® *nJr point In the 
ÎJ2Î5 or Canada. All ticket■gents sell them.

For rwtfe*. pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. sdilrees.
J. W. CAHKt, O. J. RDDY.

TraT- *5.* AyL. General Agent. I
Beattie. Wash. Portland. Ore.

Trains will run bet we 
Sidney a* follows;

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at..........7K*) a.m., 4^10 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............8:15 a.m , 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria at..... .7:0» e.»„ 2*0 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at..............8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria. A Sidney 
Railway tweet her permitting;, will sail a»

Monday end Thursday—l^ave Hldwev at
8 a. m.. calling at Folford, Litige*, Maync, 
Fern wood, Gahriela and Nnnalmo,

TuciMiny and FH*ay—Leave Nanaimo at 
V *• no*, calling at Cabriola, 1'ctn.wuod, 
Maybe, Ganges, Fuiord and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
rnlllng at E'ulford, Ganges. Gjllano, 
Mayne. Pender, Baturna and'Hldrey. * 

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m.. call- 
ing at baturna. Vender Mayne, GaUano, 
Gangee, Fulford and Sidney.

Cloee connection made with etauner by 
traîna leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

Operating the Celebrated -North Const 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

Poe Sue aerriee. quick time to all Bam- 
cru point» take the Northern Padflc'e 
Electric Lighted North Cue at Limited 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twla 
<?lty Expro»» at 7:45 a. m. 

tor ticket», tuape, etc., apply to
°" AgentLB,THX11<t' rrel<l,t *Dl1 Tick*
l' c^.«,MB.',beN' T'»-

JE^SREATNORTHfRN

It Mrert, ». v.
La. DaUj. Ar Dl,
»>:.» a.m. .. ,H.8| VICTORIAN... 4:15 ».*. 
Connecting at Seattle with o.erland Kiyer. 

O. WURTBLE, General Agent.

Steamer Victoria*
TIME CARD NO. lO. 

Effective let October. 1900.
SOUTH BOUND.

, (ThUly except Monday.)
Leave Victoria ...................................8:30 a.m.
Leave pert To*n»eml ..................11:15 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................................2:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle ................................... 2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .................................. 4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Tacoma   _________ ^
Arrive Scettic .................................  o:i5
iH^ve Seattle ................................. 11:16 p.m.
U'eve Port Townsend ....................1:46 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ........ <"1:45a.m.

Malting close connection at Seattle and 
111111 eH tr,lue fvr the Ka»t aad

----- DODWBLL A CO.. Ltd..
A gee ta,

64 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

I*ko Mfgatitlc-Beavcr Une .. 
laike Superior—Beaver Lbie 

FROM BOSTON. 
.New England-Dominion Line . 
Commonwealth mew)— Dominion 

FROM NEW YORK 
py P**a«ger and freight tâte» npplg C^fcrafan-Altan State Une

on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria *-------- - * " -
A Sidney Hallway.

T. W. PATBBSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

Numldian—Allan Une .......................net. 26
bta°A ,new)r~Allâtt Une ......Oct.»I arislan Allan Line ........................X<»v *

x ancotiver—-Dominion Line ............. Oct. 20
Dominion—1 dominion Nnc ... .....Nov 2
« smbnmian I »omlnlon Une ......... Nor. 1$
I^ke ( hamplain (nexv>—Beaver Uoe.Oct. 1»--- ---- --------------------M D

Xov. 2

..Nov. T 

.. Nov. 14

^«r:rVA!,an,^te Une
- le—White star Une .. 

Cymric—White Star line ....
I.ueaula—Cunard Line ........
Umbria—Cunard Une .............
8t. Louie—Anu^rlcan Line ... 
New York-American Line ... 
Kensington—Red Star line 
Noorillamt— Red Star Line ...

ricla—Hamhnrg-Airerican * 
C olombla—Hambury-A merlcan 
Aochorln—Anchor Une ..... 
Aatoria—Anchor Une

...Oct. 26 
.. .Oct. 27 
..Oct 24 

.. .Oct. .If) 
aOvt. 20

. .Oct. 27 

..Oct. 24 
.. .Oct. 31 
..Oct. 24

......... Oct. 31
Ane .Oct. 27
.. ..Nov, 1
..........Oct. 20

Oct. 27

8.R. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday. Oct.
31. at 9 p.m.

8.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. Thursday,
Nov. 1, 4 p. m.

8.8. ZKALANDIA, Wed., Nov. HI, at 2 piJ to
p. m. 1XX A*' ,FGenl. F.S. Agent,

Grô»sê-N.G.L. Oeti 30
W erra—N. G. Lloytl Line ................. (Jet. 27

1 aasenger» ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointe and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information ap-

J. D. SPREOKEL8 A BROS. CO., 
Agents, <143 Market *tre 

Freight office, 327 Market street.Freight i 
Francisco.

San

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
OBDMRS ISSUED TOR PASSAOÉ 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALu GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Govern men t Street.

Free Core For Men.
A new remedy which qu'chlj

week ne*», vartmrela, ate., 

gladly eenda free the receipt_____Lrr,l.^s; •à^.;“hU”7
—i restores the^17b8n',T!,JM5: EZ

of this won-

On and after Sond y. January 14th, IttiO. 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway!, at 9 a.m. and 
9:30 p.m., make cloee connections with the 
Maritime Express and l»cal Bxnrees at 
Bonaventure d«qK4. Montr.nl. aa follows:

The Maritime Exprès» will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. K. St. John. X. B., and 
pointa to the Maritime Prwx'tncee. Run- 
tiny s train will leave Montreal at 11:55 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax. 8L 
John anil other points East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30
PThe Local Express wUl leave Montreal 
dally, except Rundny. at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du I>»np at 6:00 p.m.

The Ixwal Express will leave Riviere do 
Loup dally, except Runday. at 128» r.oon, 
and I.-vis at 4:35 p. m . due to arrive at 
Mont reel at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining cars on the 
Maritime Ex pro*.

Buffet cars on I.o<**l Express.
The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every cimvenlence for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegnnt sleeping, dining 
and fl ratals* cars make travel a luxury.

TIIB I^AND OF RIG GAME.
The Intercwtnnlal Railway 1» the direct 

route to the great game regions of east era 
Quebec. New Brunswick, and Nova Scot I*. 
In thl» area are the finest hunting grounds 
for moose, deer, caribou and other hlg 
game, as welt sa unlimited opportunities 
fur shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, commet: to this part of the 
continent. For Information aa to game In 
New Rrunswlck, send for a copy of “Rod 
and auD.”

TVket* for IMile at ell offices of the 
Grand Trunk Ryatem, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and nt the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Tmvel- 
Ilng Agent. 11 Lawlnr Building, corner 
King and Yooge afreets. Toronto.

H, A. Price. A*lstnnt General Passen
ger Agent, 14.1 James street. Montreal.

> ODO. L. COURTNEY.
I Traffic Manager.

Winnipeg.
B. W. GREER.

Agent,
victoria.

E. & N. RAILWAY

In Effect Saturday, October 15th, 1060.

North Bound.
Sat. A

t Dally. Son.
A.M. P.M.

Victoria ................... .... 6*6 8:10
Rbawnlgan Lake .. ....10:15
Danes oa ................. ....10*6 5:03
i. hemalnua ............. ... .11.27 6:3*
Ladyamlth .............. .,..11:47 •ffiS

P.M. P.M.
Nanaimo ................. ....12:45 6:46
Wellington ............ .... 1.-96 700

Excursion Tickets
Oa sale to and from all pointa good Satur
day and Sunday.

For ratee aad all Information apply at 
Company's Offices.

,rr
G BO. L, OOURTN1Y,

- /

\ 1
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provincial f^eWs.

mi-mi» r< (hat ii-« lmsim-ss sh-mM l««v 
trunnavtv<fc. ami that au adjournment bv
made out of rv*[H*rt for the late Alder- 
uton H. r. Khitw. Alt the members were 
present with the «me «eat vacant, that 
of the late junior representative tor 
Ward 1, whose ixvupant lay cold and 
at ill in death. The seat and «leak where 
the tat» aldrrmitn ant wn* dratted in

Fire^ VkU-t TImmuuj»ui
tot. rtmar-d

, th« „;,.v mourning, whivh added to the solemnity tirimd Fork». .Oct. 20.
1 ^ »|k. ■ t> » nuwlil. llnwil. Itlp HiIIHH UullIlL

The Bonausa >llnea.
Development

________ JttlorLUf MU»U .LUMt-UumtM. MiillBUIii jtgS
P' Mil Is* wiwfc tB* l'«nripK$5ti*; rliht«-ii taTl.-s north et

ho *ot <lnrlnR. tlu. Bra «I Ihe ,nd rlty ckrk were .etfcarlwi te ml. vit,. I, no* .itr.oiUnt o.nahtorabto
"I'il ptaniiw nuU last Y\ .-imnxluy d - „ of ,.ou,l„l,I(, tho ho- i tot..

e veuin^.

Don’t Neglect 
a Simple Cold in 
the Head.
JA’AXESE CATARRH CURE CURES 

. COLD IN THE HEAD IM A 
SINGLE WIGHT.

It la pleasant and harmlee* to uae an 1
m3

VICTORIAP.O.GUIDE »M1mm

4

OCTOBER, 1900.
Time Table of. Arriving and Closing of Mails.

pi'-» ■■■■■■I
clear* the head alnu-et Instantly. You e*n 
owe It on the snialleat Infant with

i mrtjr.l----------------------------------------

dty,
draft a letter of condolence to th«* be- i lntereet In mining circle* on account of

tamllr, h n.l Hi. Worship hid 1 «ko .".ditto, of I hr wort »t prwrnt. A
rnivnooK copy of the ...mo reed l.-for.- the coon- ornaaout from the larttom .d the 10»lu

.. _,.nr Martin J ft coll- rll. The letter reed an follow.: “A w.wMmt .hftft Is l»-to, rapidly "Irtren to- ' ,^,^1 of the «head nsnally starts with
tin \\ .dm. da. iv.olro.lt 1.1.0 .p<-.-ial me.-ti.ig of the city council was ward the east ledge, and Is expected to a void In the head, and-if left unt-heeked

eon, in emj.loyee-of the tYanbrook lmm h ]d t(Mlif allJ „ re,0|llti(,„ ,,,,^.1 ririke It a. an, tin,... an e.onl wldch I.........................
her ( ompauy, was Im towu aud .tart 1 QU,„tinK „„ forward you tbo counciVa expeeted to verify the «1-1 ahm of those 
for home, and it la SUPI »*” expression of their heartfelt morrow and «.-.|u«lnted with the mine as to It» value
either fell or lay down upon the iwt sympathy in the great loss you have «11»- There has been a large amount of work 
A freight train backing 111. preparatory tainrd ,n ,h(, ymll|(,n „f your him- done ou the Hooauxa. ami from prem-pt
to going Ml, run orer Jacobson, cutting |||1m, an(, our llt„ c.llcague. Aid. Shaw. Indkattona It may Im rlaam.1 as one of the 
off both li-gs He was taken to the St realix.- that no word» of i.nra can loading mlnra to thta dtotrtct. The pro-
Rugi-nv h-t.pil.il and ili.sl in almllt two aw,ullg,. jh,. grief that ha. come upon party embra.-ee four full elalma and two
hour, after rea.-hlng there; y„n and your children by the untimely large fra. tl.ma, A good - wagon - rued haa

---- O----  taking away of a g.r.,1 and generous los-u .ouipleted to the property, the last
U1.LOOKT. hnahanil and father, and that at a time aix mll.-a boln* built by the company on

A eoroner’a jury haa returned a rerdlct wh.n you are absent and thus denied a g..«l grade to the eunm.lt of the tnoun
of wilful murder in the case of a young the aorn.wf.il consolation of attending lain, preparation for whiter haa been je,enw',. I'.tarrh Pare a 11""'in hme^îhni.
Indian woman named Jolla Ann who hi. dying want» and hearidg hia part- made by the ere.-tl.ai of hoanllug and two days the trouble entirely dlaa|rp,-er..l 
was recently found h»n«o.l l.v the lie.* ht* word» of farewell. To n«. of I tie* hunk human, enrk 1» by » fa.* to alt.-, I <•»» highly rj-oouimeud II; the Ural 
near a eahiii not far from the Ida May eounrit, the Ins» lias lieen a great one, . aud ulao a gwal shift -house, 
mine Many settler., however, thick We have lost a faithful and wise conn- Sîorrl» M. Nature and Prank I'omah.-k 
thut tie ease WU. one of snlelde, the de elllor nnd true friend, and the eity a ; have taken a .-.mtraet e hlrh will kc-p a
e»a.e I having Mid her relntlvea when Din 11 devoted to adrnnrlng Its heat inter- force of men at work until eprlug. Two
S„ last .aw them that they would never e»t«. We therefore beg again to eg- , le.lge» traverse the claim* and both have 
agnin see her alive press nnr deepest aympplhy with your j boon mure or Iras well .levelope.1, lush

I family In your woo and to hope that ; ahow- the tyideal ore of the. Boundary
GRAND FORKS. j time, that angel of the Divine councillor : country, ooppor nnd Iron pyrltra, with a

____ I,w W soften the blow and leave his mein- quart» gangue, and rpuulng well to both
, .... orr a. a benediction to yon all Signed «“Id and copper. The main working aha ft

last \\ edneaday tig t iu« ugh* on behalf „f the eotinell, Jamea F. Car- *-»a a .ink in the country rook between the centred
" IrU,U .1.,- .................. Tl----- l* \l,il.ti.ut. ril»P tWik Imlffon tag * llol.th ax# «Wt faaa.t .....I -

CLOSE.
PLACES?.

DUE.

In thin climate rarely get» well Itself. An
other cold U UKiially added and befon» It 
Iteta well Inclptcut i-aUrrb seta In, and aa 
each freah cold la c«mtraettsl the diaenw* 
Kmilually heifinea woew, until hearing, 
aenae or t»ate and aniHl are gone, and 
finally Incurable lung trouble 1* the réunit. 
If you have a void lu the head don't neglwt 
It. JniMliepe Oitarrh <>ire relieve* <t4<l

— ----- ---------  _ _ lu the hrod In a few nijuutew and will vuro
large fra<tloua. A good waguti road ha* *° » »l«gle night.

1 Hr. Alex. McRae, the well known tailor 
of New WeMtinirwter, B. <X, write#: “I wae 
for some week# aufferlng from a odd lu 
the head, which wan apparently develop
ing into catarrh. I |mrvh*#ed a »m*x of

«ut I on relieved 
S<dd by all «lniggt#ta. I*Hce. SO rente; 

«r malh.l. Add mm The Wrttttthw 4e Mav- 
pli« rw.»u t'o.. Limited, Toronto. Can.

I fully, ex Boe Mldiilgl 
Bunday Ue—“—1
Deify...

CVBAN 8UUAR QVBRTIO.N.

ed pa.-ltugea-oiie .-oiitainlng M.UUO ; dpn nlar Th..., F. Mi-O.tligan. rlty [ two ledg,-. to u depth of I» fe.-t, aud a "««»
Kmitr r.f Mrmtmtt. tireettwtxxi, w Herk 7’ The action of the mayor vu en- croaacut run to the weat a diatanve *f ^10 l‘r,rc

As regarda the commercial ride of tb# 
sugar question, much might be said and 
many ligure# «ml etatletle* quoted. The 
proafM*rlty of I’M ha #e«*m* >,» be mainly 

in her sugar industry, and the 
Ruccewa of tht# Industry depend# upon the

othvr contiriwlng $8«0U0 fr»M« U«*. » v
. . . I .. 11.-a la ...ulcumaL. I

... „ . at wiririi sugar ran he made at the
i feet. When the lotlge W«« en« oiint«‘rel. Bo far. 2 emt* petHfWtiM aecraa

name bank—were stolen. Both imckage# j old re*i«lcnt* of this city will lie J Thin was m»t penetrated, hut Instead a *° *** *he g«-neral figure, though lee* than
were ii«l«lrv8*vd to the Eaatern Town-1 Rorr;r to hear of the death of Andrew «Irlft was run al»out 10 feet In solid ore, tl,*e *■ quoted In l*qlatvd rases. It Is pro-
ship* hank. John Mavkinuou acting , fet|l, hnp tinw* foreman of the Hastings which will average In th« Heightsirlio-id <»f hable that, even with the beat appliances
nwuiager of the bank, staLw it will not 'yjtiu yard. 1 per too. A crosscut was then started nn<* met bods now known, the cost of pro-

-----a—- | from the shaft toward the east, aud t* now dud Ion, tr«v on hoard, at the works, can
C'LAl'OQVOT. , |„ a|H,ut ,» f^et. jt u In this crosscut uev« r fall below ,114 cent*. What farther

mpccisl to tbs Time*.) , that the present work I* being don-, and It l»r,iereiMi may lie made In sugar engineer-
Carrie C. W. is in with WU skins, a ml should reach the east ledge within a wfcwwt

the Triumph with ZWt. Carrie V. W. distante. When this ledge has been pem-
lost .>n-‘ c-in«x*. uiohiison, an Indian, t rated. If -1 be ore vhlu«*s warrant, shipping
is -reported to have «lied on IwanI the | to the Uranby smelter In this city will be
Viva, and that ‘ another Indian was not j. gin.
ej|*eete«l to live. —| This work Is supplemented by a series of

enfler any lows, aw -the remittanc»»» were 
fully insurance. The police are work
ing on the vase.

KAMLOOPS.
The mysterious disappenrann* of 

George Both Is still exciting the i»eople 
of that place. Iloth had been living oB 
the North Thompson river about throe 
years, and was carrying on an Indian 
trading station at Little C. tort, UO 
miie* up the river. He w#« last seen 
moving about his place on Friday, the 
12th iust. On Satimlay he was not s« «-n 
front across the* river. On Sunday two 
men, tkmivr and Williams, crtwse«l to 
Investigate, and they found the house 
locked, ami the cattle, |»igs and chicken* 
wild with hunger, bet they went away| 
again without investigating. On Mon
day John Bhields came along with the 
two men. who told him What th«*y had 
ween, and he went across the Hv«*r and 
forced «ipen the l«H’ke<I door*. He found 
floor, baron ami fur# w-atterçd all ovey 
the premise*, and Roth’s hat on the floor. -TUB KTtfcMAt.ll s • WFAL OR WOF.
and evidence of something beingfdraggM 
from the front «Wr to the river. Shields 
lotHtisl th«* «log. who *n1fT«*«l the trn«’ks at 
*he front «îoor and followed them to the 

..jjrer l»gnk. "Two Indian women camp
ing «cross the river on Friday night say 
they Hoard a matiV muffled screams e«im:
t..— F- ... — * - — Hut iu-r<Mi mi

Webster Kenyon is down 
river with some line samples of fret» mil
ling quart*. lie pounded up 70 ponmls, 
ami ptiuned it out roughly, gifting $5.0H 
in gold. That is going to be the com
ing «H» un try in the spring. Elk river 
lie* <»u!y four miles liehiml Wre«-k Bay.

Ia#«lie Join s ami John Riuglaud- have 
hnishetl the wharl for Ktix-kham awl 
Hawley. The approach is 130 yanl* 
long. an«l the wharf 30*60.

Wreck Bay is still producing g«»ld in 
min-h greater quantities than outsiders 
have any idea of.

J. W. Jones is l*a«*k from South .Yfri'-a.

Ing In Ceba, resulting In Invroaaeil «*cono- 
my. It Is lni|H*»ible to tell, or whether 
sneh progross. If m««le. will be more than 
necessary to k«-ep abreast with rimUar a«i- 
vanbee which nnfy b«* l«s>k«*«J for In the pro-

I_______ __ _________  duct Inn of b,*et attgar, the groat rtrat of
tnm Elk surfii. - cuts which exp<wv In.th l-.lg-n f..r 1 ul'Hii. «ane sugar. It «-ml.I «.cm, how

The stomach Is the centre from which.

the pay «bate have run as high as *57 In 
gol«i and 27V| |>vr cent. cnp|»er. After the 
caat lc«lge has been | tenet rated by the 
eroeacat fr«>m the main shaft, the shaft 
«III be contiuued down Imh-flultely. On

from tin- a.an.l,»Jnt of toalth. Sow. “weal . fTS"', * ,b" ,h“ l1”"
* |*en«|tcnlar ahari will coroe Into li at a

depth of about ISO feet.
The pn^ivrt.v la «ituliqwil with steam 

rmmps nnd hotwt mpaKTe of h*n«tllng the

dlat a nee of 1.4UD feet, and by two addl- *xer’ lbet th<* *ug«r Industry lisa
tiodal shafts. One of the*«- was sunk to a nach<*d * higher degree of perfection than 
•lepth of «B b^et. but passed out of the oro ,bet of r«"«‘ *»g«r. and that, therefore, 
on iM-count of the dip «»f the ledge. The fur,her Improrement# In the fonner may 
other I» « hi the east hdge, and was sung ** expected to come more slowly. There 
«m an incline to a depth of 35 feet. At ’**'***”" grt1*1 sc«»pe for the Introduction of 
the bottom of this shaft there Is about lu,P*W*d ih-UknIs In <*uba. VoUi In raising 
three feet of ore which will average *12. r,l|d harv«‘stlng the cane and pnstuclng the 
This shaft Is 5tg) feet south of the present *u,r#r and ■*eo 1,1 reducing «“ost of trans- 
workings. The surface ruts show, that This last factor of transp-vta-
the average width of this bulge Is between ,l"n the price at which W* per rent,
five and six feet, and surface assays from ’^'‘trlfngal can be laid down In Vnltiri

Bat. Wed.... 
Bat unlay....

Dally.......
Dally............I
Dally, ex Moi 
Dally, ex Moi 
I u, Thu. Hat 
Tu. Thu. Hat 
Dally, e» * 
Bu,We,“

BT O. P. RAILWAY.
_ Raateru Canada and pointa In B. G. on

11 HMq»tu main Une C. F. R..........................
Miduig'l Fort Steele. Fernie. Oraubne*. Moyle and
i.... pointe ou Crow's Nem Rails ay........ ..

Dally, ex Prl. Mlduig r \>w Denver and all point# on N. * 8. B y.
Daily....... Ml.lnig i Ibd.sou. Waucta, Burton, Arrowhead, Trail
MowTu. Th.. Mlduig t Thomwm a Landing, 'lYoot Lake..................
Hururday.... Mhtoig't Fire ValU»y ................. .....................................
Daily, ex Fri M Id nig't Vernon, and all points on 8. A O. R'y....
Mo.^e.Ha... Mlduig I Kelowna. Pentlctuo ........
Mo, We, Ha.. Mldulg’t Falrview, Oiroytio*, F erem.
Tu. Frl..........MWidg i NU«ol# I^ak# a *
Tuesday........Midnjg^^ Dranlte Oroek,_______
Moe.Tfcs... Mlduig I «irande prairie, Falkland
6.....................Mldnlg l Louis Creek ........................ ..............................; S....................

Mldnlg * Barkerrllle. Cottonweiod, Quesnelle. Alex-
audrlç. Hoda Ck. 150 Mlle. Lac 1^ Hache Wed, Frl.. 

Mldnlg'tChlleoten. Hancevllle, Alexia Ck.. Alkali
t I^ike and Dog Ck....................................... Wednesday,

Saturday **“* "r‘* * *" g Éga
bat i *
Mo........... ......
Mo,We,Fr,8a Mldnlg't Lllluwt, ParlUoe ............................................. Hu, We, Fri.
8............... .. Mldnlg't'Pemberton Mee«lowa .................................... lO........
DaRy, ex Bat Mlunig t! Huntingdon, Abiwtsford * ‘
Tu, Vri. ......... '*'* -------- ------------- '

en tit toe ...... ................................ fu.We.Krl.,.
soy ou*. F erenieoe. White Lake. Hu. We. Fri.

and points in Nicola Valley.. Hun, Wpd... 
ek. Priii rot on..........».................. . Bunday.-----

HOURS.

7 KJOpm
7:00ptn
7.utn»m
fflfipe
7
7 :UDpui 
7:<*>pm 
7-uopm 
7:0U|>m 
7:00pm 
7.00pm 
7 «■«pm 
7:oupro

7 KlOpm
7:00pm

A new and well equipped Commercial 
Hotel. Fine roading rooms, flrst-claae bar 
and bllllaW room.

New English Billiard Table
‘ ' — H# Wright,'- London.^ r 

Very fine dining ns»ms, first-class sample 
r«*»ui*. well, bested mid lighted. ' - >
^ Free ’bus to and firm all boats and

COR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
N. WALT,

< Proprietress.

tnrday.... Mlonlg t Qneenelle Forks and Kelthley (Yeek...... Wednesday..
lurday.... Mldnigt Horsefly, Harper’s t’amp. Gang Ranch....’Wednesday . 7uot>m

We. Ha.. Mldnlg’t V-Uetea. v*. lie Creek ................................... Sn, We, Frl. 7 ^tmin
We* *‘rt' I 7:«Nipni

ip.......... 7 (*)pm
SI siunig i;nuuim|wu, AowiNnni ....................... .... 1 t»«liy. ...... ( 7 -ftOnm
.. Mltliog t’ AMergrove, Bhortrex*!. J*ear«i«mvlllejTu, Fri........j 7 «M»g.m

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

8. Bartlett. 17 ruby Jewels, gold act tinge, 
nickel movement, patent regulator, double 
sunk dial, adjusted to all climates, price 
reduced for one uumth. $12.50; same In 
gilded movement, *10.0U. Three months’ 
trial allowed. If not satisfactory cash re
turned. Watches from #2.50 («warranted 
w>und). stem wind and set.

STOtmART’H JBWEUvBRX 8TORB, 
Manufacturing Jeweller. Watchmaker and 

Optician. 63 Yatee Street.

Sunday..........
Tu. Tho........
Sunday.........

[BY NEW WESTMINSTER * SOUTHERN 
| • _ RAILWAY.
ll^i0pm.C4overdale, Nlcomekl. Port Kells ...............
Mid rug uiov*r«lale. M- vim-kl. Pert Kelts.................
11:00pm.Maytou, Hall's l'ralrle ................. ...............
MULuuTlOiu y ton. Hall's Prairie .................................

Su.Mo.We.Tb
We, Frl........

Sunday------- il.-OOpmJHaxelunire aaamaa.um.ua
Thursday...1 Mlduig:iHameimers ............... ................................*....
Tu, Thu....... Mtdnlg’tjElglo. Surrey Centre, Mud Bay .... .............

Hun, We.. .
Tu. Fat____

Tunratay........MM** TlYnahaad .................... .. ..............
Kuaday........Jlltoiumjcio.f, Valley ............. ............. ..................
Tiewday....... MhlUifth'lmer Vallej .....................................................

mITkA'.

Dally, ex But 
Mo, We, Krl. 
Mo, We. Frl.

| BY B. 4 N. RAILWAY.

8:.10am. Nanaimo, Wetllngtoo and points on R’y... 
flîlfiam Itbeylaad ......... .... ..... ra.»...
s :»*un. « «’Wtcbun . ..........................................  ..........

Dally, ex Bun 
Tu, TU. Ha. ... 
Mo, We, Frl.

Tu. Thu. Bat 
t-utuntay. .. . 
Wed. Hat.,.. 
Tu. Fri..........
Mon. Frl....
Monday........

8:.t««am \X eut h«-I me ......................................................
8 30aui. Kutier Uland ..................... ..............................
b:3Uam. >Ull*irearo ......................................................
b JUam;Alberui, Xau.Hwe Hoy, ParksvtUe, l.rrtng

! ton. Preach Greek, B«*a\ev Creek.............
8:30am. C unit «erkind. Ucmox, Oourtenay, Grant bam,

1 Bandwlrk .................. ",.....................................
S .31 him. II-.ruby Island, Denman Island .................

Fat unlay... 
We. Hat... . j
Tu, Fri.........1
Tu. Wad.......1
Saturday....

Notice of Assignment
In tht Estate of the Kootenay 

-Lumber Company, Limited 
"«Liability.

7.110pm

-12 noon. 
12 noon.

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.
Daily, ex 8at Mldnlg’t Sidney. North flaanlch, Turgot ee........;... Moi
SESÎ'fciV.V. Mi.into". Yorni*........................................... ...................... ire.We.FH.ea
Tu.-FYl.........! Mldnlg't Gallano, Saturn* and I’e-der Islande.

Heaver Point.................................................... m. Frl..........
Hauday..........llDOpm Salt Hpring Island. Houth Halt Spring. ... Wed. Hat. ...
Tu, We. Frl.. MUlnlg' Marne (Plumper Paae) ................................... Tu, Wed.........
Hunday.11 Skfinn Uaf.rl.4a Island ...... :............................ .........Fri, Hat............
Wednesday.. Ml-lulg' «.abriola Island ..............................................Tue^_Fri....
Bunday.11 «*ipm North Balt Spring ...........................................|Tu. We, Ha. .

States porta, which. Is. after all, the final 
qoestloll to b« koItihL—Casalvr’a Mega

from K<*tb's i*l«ro. lin«l the scream*
mnfefint as if n man wn* being chocked 
to death.

*KW WERT1I2NSTEA
mk jjèrBtt, the Indian agent fur 

this distfivt, wa* seen vu Monday cub* 
writing the starvation story coining d«»wu 
from the luiian village in lVmlH*rt«»n 
Meaôows. From him it wan learned there 
ia but little danger. Chief Jim tilrathy'a 
village is a large one, containing up- 
warua of tifty families, au«l well nigh 
thrqe bundled sou's. It is situated about 

. sixty miles ab»»%*e Douglas (liarrismi 
Lake) on the old trail to Cariboo, and 
thin year suffered from a flood even more 
•ewre than that uf 18*1 A* mueh as 
ten fwt of water sIwhI on the |wtato 
grounls, and cjiisequently the-crop was 
lost. The scant run of salmon in th«**e 
waters has added much tu tilt* scarcity 
of footL -However, tiout are to Is* hail 
tn ph*nty fr«»m all the streams, while the 
fruit harvest this year has Iteen'a largo 
one, dri««l In-rrie* forming quite a staple 
in Indian diet. Besides thin, the v il luge 
has a large band of cattle, with some 
splemliil steers, both old and heavy, for 
which the mines of McGillivray creek 
offer a ginsl market. Most of the band 
were down the river this y ear,fishing f«»r 
the canneries, and th-nigh making but 
small catches, they took back quite suffi
cient fli.ur :m l provision* to Inst tb«*m 
nntil X« w Yehr’s. B-sid-s whi«*h, the 
fur-lH*«ring animals are numerous up 
flint valley, while deer and l>ear afford 
food foi the taking.—Columbian.

TAYCOl VKH.

The I*ncific exprc*a did not arrive till 
10.30 p.m. on Monday, owing to a ettde 
near Hpu^iim having carried away a 
portion of a -trosric bridge. The uam- 
age wn* discovered by the section m«*n 
aud both 'trains flagged. No. 2 which 
left Vancouver on Sunday whh not- able

or woe.” A healthy stomach moans per- 
ftMl «llgi*#tUio—|»erfe»-t «Ugestlon moan# 
strong end »t w3jr ‘ iwfir# ’ wNtw-etroiif 
nerve cctilros nioen g,»«d cln-ulatlon, rich 
blood and gu«sl health. South American 
Nerrtne mrfVW* skmF keeps the stomach 
light Um by lo-aii A lllscm-ks and Hall

êW-A,

YACUTSM*X'8 NARROW ESCAPE.

«rater and roefc to a depth of 500 feet. 

A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

This elgnature la on every hex of She genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quitrine thw.

THE DESTRUCTION iaF TIIR <i|,A*l.

Mr. R. Mann. Sût ta ville, Oarletee Cto., 
Oot., write*: “I was afflicted with rheuma- 
tiem, bad aevere tains.In the knee*.' hip 
*“ and across the iaeck.

river the «renter part uf Uu; Ebg- 
land «^ast the supply ..f . l|tn- ha* sodden 
ly dintlniehcd to an extant whhh ha* b»*- 
come « la r minx ►’xtenriv- «rca* which 
four *t hro yearw wgo produce».' gtëet nunc 
bers <»f clam* are how pra-t I. ally barrm. 
The explanation la simply that the d*- 
ntand bus lnvr«w*e«| at such a rate that t««n 
lame a number of the »atarai ”we«V’ 
clama have been removed, and extinction

Kingston, Jamslce, <»«rt. 38.—The British ; —-——- ■ ■ . ___
stfatiuer Eth'elrod, ïïipt. NÎckcraon. be- « rcniedleé did not help me and I began ue- 
lougiug to the United Fruit « Xtuipeny, ! f,r- < Phase's Kidney IA ver Pilla, which 
which left New V«»rk on Wcdnesilay, Octo- j have since completely cured me. There Is 
her 17th, fur Port Antonio, Jamaica, at- h°l *he b ast trace of rheumaUara left and
rived tlwre to-«1ey. having on Imcrnl * km no longer subject to blllousm-s*. head- ^_____^ trmt .. ...... r-.
Mcaara.-Frederick aud William lAngiton. ! ^ _an^ »tomach ricknesa, which formerly euddcitlT folloa*. 'The’tZ'ds' shm.ld rocor 
Noah .Mason, Jr., and Otto H«‘gelke, of attacked me frequently.” One pltt a dose,
Itnmkly n. N. Y., who were on board the rent» a box.
etcatmcr from the #l«*»p yacht Allria, which ^ ..........
mow sighted In a disabled condition .**) !
“S* ^",u"‘d "OtOto. wmild aar'rr marry a man I

The rcseiic»! yachtsmen «ay the Allria <lit, no| h ..
... laamd from HUbl.nd I.ravh to ; M.lldl,^:Bn. .„np.w a rr.ll, wral.h,
(■ravesend Bay. When «iff the. Homer 1 
Beach bea«i»n she was struck by a north
west gale," w Ulch swept over the imy. Her
b.ad sails wore carried away and her j Lord Kitchener built the railway arrosa 
mala sail damaged. The wind rontlnned ( the desert towards Khartoum at a rate of 
strong, and with an ebb tide running 'he « two mtlcw a day.   —

; man should propone?”
Mabel-"! should love him, of course.”

yacht was carried out past Study Hook, 
and drifted all night before the wind. 
She wa* more than 31» miles out to sea.

LB ROMAN DTNB 1THHIE CHAT. 
(Illustrated.)

By Frederick Rog-n». D. C. L., Trinity Ool- 
b-ge. Tcronto. P. Cf. R; <1„ L. of C. A, 
F. and A. M.. Etc.. Htr.

The scenes of the story, which Is told in 
four acta, are laid In the wilds of New 
Ontario, arid In the land of the Grimal
kin*. The laud of the Grimalkins la n-acb- 
«•d by mean* of * subterramwu estera 
i-âding from th- northern «bore of Uik«» 
Htr|wri*»r, aud at the time of the story was 
ifiqwfiy puiHiaatML its principal .-iti-* 
were Mleauburg, Puaétëbùrg, (’at burg, 
etc., all being situated on the Cats waul

“The atory dejilct* Canadian life and 
character during the .first quarter of the 
vlnet-i-nth century, and will live a* an

er th-mselves quickly, but one tfiain. in 
wandering day after day over an area «>f 

I many acres thi.s imp«»vert*hed. I* easily 
able, by digging up the f.-w large clame 
which he may find here and there, to ab
solutely pri vent the possibility „f estab- 

- Ilihlng a new anpidy Not only are the 
larger «•iams now anight for. but In «orne 
|ocatitle* those which will measure little 
•uoro than one Inch In length are dug up 
and sent to market. The demand Is In
creasing and prices are rlalng. When a 
certain hwaHty t* exhausted, the nmonot 
taken from others attlL priMluctlve Is cob-' 
sequeutly much greater. We may thus 

1 understand why the calamity—for such It 
really ht—Isa* suddenly fallen.

In certain localities, of course, this ex
haustion of the dam bed* took plac** many 
.tear* ago, and It hi Interesting" to notice 
that, for the reasons given above, they

1------- « b*ve ever since remained practically bar-
Is One Symptom of Low ViUlity and ! .TT?*» »• th. i nltm

rl*h t omnJit«ton.

A Failing
Memory

Waning Nerve Power A Sign 
That Ton Need Dr. Chase'» 

Nerve Food.

To th, pravtivai pbyakaan, akillwl in 
the diagnosis of diaenae, there 1C much 
to be read from thia one aymplom. A

TOMATO Ob'LTV»* IN KX.1LAND,

When an early m.. of tinuat.iee la went- 
e.1, a soaring ia made In January, and oth
er sowings may lake pi.rr at intervala 
uuUi the btyttonlng of aeptember. From 
the last sow lug a supply of fruit la oh- 
fained during the winter mouth». Market

Daily .ex Bun 
Sunday..........

BT 8TKAMKR.
Mldnlg't Vam*onvev, New Weetr ilnster, life vest on, 
11 :<a»pm aud l»adner ......................................... ......... Deify............ 7 «pm

Sunday..... ll:<J0pm Il<>we Sound. Bechett, Irrlde s UtutlUig.
! Froek. Lund, Whaletown. Rend Ialan«1. 

Hertot Bay. Tburlow. Roy. Port Neville,

Monday........
1. 15..............

Mi.h.tg't
8:iJ0pm

van Anna .....................................................
Fquauilah, Bowen Island. Anvil Island .... 
Xwas Harbur. Port Klmpwm. points ou N.

W. Coast .......................................................
liaseltoa ...........................................................

Thureday.... 
Friday..........

7:00pm 
7:00pm

1.7. W.20..Ü
ÉUfifiMBi

Port- Renfrew, deyeqno». Atbemi, tfetne-
let. Bear ltiver (Port Hugbrol.................

,Qnatstnu and <Ane Scott........,.....................
Ab. 6.14. 28.. 
Ab. 28........... ..............-gjrçrrwvwJ

7 «Mae. Nelson. Kueldj, Ibwtiaud. Alndwortli. liai

Daily, ex Mot; ,7 :(».«. Midway. Rock Creek, Boundary Falls. 
Greenwood, (kmo. Canto McKinnev.

1 Hid ley, Grand Fiwks. Cascade ............7. Dally, ex Moi 7:00pm

BY STAGE.
Daily, ex Sue 7-AS.m, numtoi.lt. Bmtomoat. Vlctorta WiAt..... BaÙv. ax Si» 10.30am
Dally, ex Snn 
Dal it. ex Sun
Tu. Fri..........
Wedoeeday., 
Saturday.... 
Tdeoday...., 
Hiiiurdav.... 
HatSrilay.•• • 
W.‘duemlay. .

Saturday....

4:3«tpm Kaquimalt, Beaumont, Victoria West........
I<i4*mro «larnbam. Maywood ........à....................... . Dally, ex Hut
P» 3Man» Odiktaml*. M«»uttt Tolmie   ..................... .ilMU*. ex So*,
12(n«»m> Hagan, Hlugrett. Heal. Roval Oak ....... iTu. Frl..........
8:00am Met«*b<*ln. Happy Valley, Rxs ky Point.,.. Tuesday.......
2:<"fi>m Metvhcwln. Happy Valley, Rocky Point.... Saturday....
K fSh.m Milne's 1 .ending ............................................ Monday.
7:<»hm« Mllne'a I eroding ...............................................-Fri<bi.v...........
7.-00am.'Otter Point, Shirley and Booke ................... Fr!«Uiv..........
8 («Mat Hast S«joke ...... ................................................ Tuesday........
Htfkitn Col wood ............................... ............................. Mombty..........

1 «1 wood ......................................................... Tuesday........
7:0nnm Col wood .............................................................I’riday............

7 :<J0pm.
ltMm..."j
9:00am

12:30pm
12:30pm
1:30pm
4 40pm

12 30pm 
1:30pm
4 «<i*|»m

Ui.'tnian

I Hilly, ex Sun
Sunday.........
Dally, ex Mol 
«>.11.16.21.26. 
12.16,22,27...

ONITBD status.
Mtdnls't New England, Flastern, Central ..................

11 :<"«pn New En«lan«L Eastern. Outrai...................
7.30 am Pacific <>*i*t. and Wertern ..................... .
T'.'topu» Sau Fran«4w*«»-By direct steamer ...........
7 i-hm. Aijitoka xl/i Seattle .........................................

I Hilly............
Dally, ex Mo 
HU 5.26.25.3». 
14,19,24.29...

7:00pm
6:00am

——

rurauaat le the “Cradltor'a Trust Deedl 
Act aud Amending Acta," notice in given 
liai the KIHITLNAL LVMBKU—«M»-- 

I FAN Y, LIMITKD I.) ABILITY, wtmee 
Piece* of bunlneea are at the I'lty of Vic- 
torto and at Comaplli, B. 0„ has by deed 

; dated 3rd day of Oetober, 1900, aaalgued 
I *J«.«heir neraiaial estate, credit» and ef- 
| facta which may be aeln-d and sold under 

eieenUon, and all tlielr real estate to 
JOHN KttBDKItlt) HKLUWBLL, of the 
thty of Vancouver, It o.. aceonntant. In 
«ruât tor the general benefit of their cred
itors, whlt-h deed was executed hr the
?A1.J5;<MITPXAY t-UMBBB OOMPANT, MMITBD MABIIATY, on I be 3rd day of 
«totohvr. lia»), and JOHN FKRDKRIO 
Jt)RLL|WKLL, on the 9th da, of October,

’ -retMtorw of the KOOTKNAY M’MBRR 
t»MPANY, UMITEIi LIABILITY, are 
requin-d to file tbrir claim* with the trua- 

l tw provwl aa required by the Act slating 
the securities held by them, on »>r before 

JJ the day of meeting of creditors, which la 
jO Worn hereby called for Friday, the 2nd day of 

. November. 1000. at 2U10 o'clock p. m , at 
the ufflee of the sahl JOHN FREDKBIO 
HHLLIW Bt.L. No. 510 Hasting* street, 
Vancouver, B. C.

After the date of the said meeting the 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the trust estate among the credit
or# entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then has n.dlce, 
and Khali not be liable after the said date 
for the proceeds of the said trust estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
creditor of whose claim he had not notice 
at the time of the dlatrilmlioe thereof 

DatwrifHb day of October. A. D. lOW. 
HOWARD J. DUNCAN.

536 Hasting* Street, Vancouver, 
Solicitor fqy the Trustee.

T0UIG HOMS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
-t- 8» *AS-STR&ar. —.....

« 30pm 
630pm
6:30pm 
6 30pm
6:30pm

with ep«ecial reduction
o moderate terms, 
for double-'sudded

Young women arriving 
at earner* will be met. If di 
to the Matroo.

by trains and 
ue notice I* given

Frtdny..**
Tu. Fri..........Mldnlg't Via New York (letteww only)

17...................
19.. ..............
7.14,16,33.».........
9.16.18.23.. .. 
R. lfi, 2B.... .

Mul

UNITED KINGDOM. 
1‘arerl Poet .......................... ..........

ilulg> Via Quebec .‘i.l.i ibu. tj»L

Notice la hereby given that application 
. will be mad# to the Lle»-n*lng Court of the 

<*ty of Victoria. B. C., at Its rii'Xt.fitting, 
on WfMlnenday, the 12th day of December, 
A. D. 19H0. or a* noon theroafter aa the 
name can be heard, for a transfer of the 
license held for the sale of wine*, spirits 
and liquors by Dora Vow. on the pr« ni1»cw 
known aa the "Queen's Hotel,” situate oe 
the northweet corner of Johnson am) Store 
str*M«ta, In the said City of Victoria, te 
Harriet K. Heating*, of the name place.

Dated the 2nd day of O« tober. A.D 1900.
DORA VOSS,

By her attorney in fact, Simon Iaelser.

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber109 Fort St.
Car. Bleach»,d

TsUptiv..» M<
Oh, ttMun Mid 
Mot Water Fitter.

! AUSTRALIA, OH IN A. JAPAN, BTC.
............... Australia, New Zeeland and FIJI-Per dl-

iv*-t steamer . ................... ..........................4.............t...
8:00am. Australia and New Beniaud—vl* Han E*rnn-

risce ........... ..............*....................23.....................
7:00pm Sydney, N.B.W.- Paroel Poet .....................6.......................
............. lionolnlu- I’arrol Poet ......................................5......................
K tmam Honolulu ............................................................ 4.12,lU.2:t.3l».
............ China, Japan. India. Straits determents—

l*er direct steamer........................................17.....................
8:«¥Mm. China. Japan. India, via Han Francisco or 2,12,19.31»... .

; Ta-wma .................................................. ..........
8:00am. Panama and »>uth America..........................  Uncertain...

Oct. 2. 7:30 a.n

YUKON MAILS.
. Leave Victoria aa follows:

.via Seattle Wed.. Oct. 17, 9 m. .C. P. N. Str. Amur 
n............. via Seattle■iora.itw.v. th«» th.. nerve ,ellu'<1 1,nr,n* ,be winter month*. Market Wed., Oct. 8. 9 p. m....C. P. N. Btr. Amur ^»n, Get. 21. 7:30 a. m............. via Seattle

«b.t Z ZZ »"■— "» -/->■ I pclV.^.............-ru «««to «d:: S5>.T--.&:kV«5Sl ssmtor anlv at aoaauna whuu thry «peut g...l Hun.. Oct. 7, 7:30 a.in........ .. ,yla Seattle
.av-ka uourgyu, give atn-oliun U puiot. , th” k ^ OeL ,0. »p
»« oiv vit.iIII v to an exhiiuxteil <t»n«ll- _ . ... V v « in-a *a^.a so

* to cross till almiit 4 p.m. on Monday; - - eadurlng monument to that «-arly age In
to low vitality, to an exhausted condi 
tiou of th«« nerves, to thin, watery Mood

Frl.. Oct. 12, II jv m.
Hun., Oct. 14, 7:31

.O. P. N. Btr. iraaube 
. .fkr. Cottage City 
»............. via Seattle

and the incoming express was delayed 
1(1 hours.

With impressive and impowing religion* 
ceremony, the -peal <«f beiw for the new 
Church of Our I^ad.v of th«« Holy Rosary 
were on Sunday afternoon Massed and 
christened by Ills .Excellency, Mgr. Fab 
etuilo. papal delegate to Canada, assist- 
e«l by His Lordship. Bishop Dontenville, 
O. M. !.. I). I>.: Father Fottqtiet, a pio
neer missionary in British Columbia; the 
Rev. Father Fallon, 1). 1)., of Ottawa, 
sn«l Father* M«<«m-kin. Bunoz. Thayer, 
De Vrlendt. riatn«mdt«?n, O’Neill, 'Mc
Kenna. Fisher. Whalen, Morgan, Le 
Cbesne ni«l acolytes from the seminary 
in Westminster. The service was con- 
dn«t«‘d in the new edifice, which la in 
cours»1 of co.ri"truction, in the oresence 
of a huge cone mine of people. The beU* 
were cast in the foundries of George* & 
Frnncrotpu* Paeeurd, Annecy le-Vieux,
Savoy, and are gnarunteed perfect in 
tone. They will be fitted w ith a|»pllance* 
for ringing either by the electric key- ' 
hoard or by ropes. Landed in Vaneou- j 
rer. the iH*al cost $0.000.

The regular meeting of the Hty'eonn-

I anaillah history. It Is d«*<Ucated to the 
Master's children amt their friend*, ami Is 
moral, hniliaue. highly hnmorous and In
tensely interesting^ to yoong Tnd old.'*— 
Dr. John H. Owen, author of ‘‘Gramma,** 

j The Autobiography of a Cat. -American 
I Publishing Col, 23 Atlams A vu. F-, l»é- 

trolt. Ml. h., U. 8. A.

MANY THANKS.

HOW RUSSIA CORNERS SUGAR.

u " V. , ' . this dmw not supply thril was a abort, on» on Monday mninr. , , tll,
therejhem^anjinderstnn^^

Garfield Tea
I* unrivalled as a

SPRING MEDICINE
À trial wine â friend.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25 CENTS.

Each year the Minister of Flnam'e fixe# 
the amount of sugar which a hall be pro- 
duced In the toiplrc. and sets the price at 
which It shall he sold. The average dom«>* 

impttoe is a beet 1,068,000^000 
(Kninds. This ia announced a* the legal 
llndt of prwluethiii which shall be put up
on the market during the'year. In addi
tion to this It le allowed to -manufacture 
180,000,000...pooada more, which la placed lu 
storage. The Î.OUO.OOO.OOO pounds, as It Is 
sold, pay» an excise tax of 2% cent* a 
pound, If at any time, through Increased 
demand, nugar becomes worth more than 
the price fixed by the governmimt, the 
]*».<*■>,<■«> |M>und* In reserve I* allowed to 
reach, the market free of excise duty. If 

the mark-t at the 
«•nt itself will buy 

from foreign countries enough sugar to 
supply the need for a bear Influence upon 
the price. This haa been done by RusMa 
twice during the past ten years. Thta sys
tem, «if course, precludes any export buti
nons in augàr, but the Russian govern
ment d«je* not believe that the exporting 

; of sugar from Russia can be made profit
able of advisable, so It does not encourage 

| It.—The Fortnightly Review.

when crop* like apple* and oranges are 
, . , . , flrel offered a detllne In the prl.»* of

ami to weakness .and Irregularities of u.m*Un* u certain. It la also found ex 
the organa of tho bo<l.v. 1 la-dtoal. hi m.nlM.a wlo-r,- lomstora

Tl." few— with the failing nifinorr I*, Iirt,l[llvl. ,.r„|M, ,IM ________
lifts alrvploaa nights, ia nrTYolta anil ir- wlil.-h to rely to make ii|i for losses anil to ‘ “I wish to expresa my thank» to L.s 
rltalili-, suffers from nervous headache -o-iipj the stuff of workmen throughout manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colie, 
am! dyspepsia, and ghwo-y. di-.pon.lent the year Hntbunao. for.grape,, pmeh.-s. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hat 
Ladings, lie la weak, exhausted and and ™.u|uib..ra. and, for ton ing Straw- |ug put on Ihc market »ueh a wonderful 
run down, and may be fast approaching lau-rles and ebryaaiitb.-aiiun», are built aide I medicine " says W W Masalnglll, of 
uervoua prostration, paralysis, Olillepay j by aide with tomato houses. A p.irtlon of ltoaumo.it Texas There are many 
or insanity. | the ground I. ala., fr-mentl, art apart for ,touts.n.l»'of mothers whoae children

This wasting away of the nenrou. uinahraoms; and Ibl. enm I. gathemt from havt. iw.„ ,,r,o| from attack» of dyacn- 
cnei gy of the toaly moat be «topped. ; be d,l.w of r dgc which are from three ; , ,n(l cholera |„f,„t„m who mu.l alao

□I..I.I.I..1 om.lL I ■ i f c.lillul ll.x.llfrl ItA Iff III r I Illl'll X U t liai In Hall p.u .lu a. a. — . — — .

_i -.. iotp.N^epeei
8*U Oct. 27. 7:.* a. m............. via Bwittle
Hal , Oct. 27. 7:30 a. m. .Htr. Cottage ('tty 
Wed., Oct. 31. 9 p. m. .C. I\ N. Btr. Amur 
Thura., Nov. 1, « :.H» a. m......... via Beattie

: JOHNMESTON
Carriage Maker*
* Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bboao St„ Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

I.’M of Fire Alarm Boxen.
I—Birdcage W’k A Superior Ht.. Jauva B 
4 -Oarr aud Htmcro eireets. James Bay.
5— Mli'bigan and Mcuxlea His.. James Bay.
6— Menxb* *ud Niagara Si#.. James Bay.
7— Mont re*I and Kingwton St#.. James H.
8— Montreal and B(m<'ue St#., James Bay.

and ".topped quickly", if robuat health la J to Mar fee, 1,1,1,. A. th# ntn.hr».>». j ,'hTnkf™ n'la'f^.i'by'B^.d^ iLvïü^uSi üïd BKrttf'mrraïT “*' 
to tto reatored. Whatever the cause of I «Htbe^ '••.«o, it«« not thrive to aun- ,(ln jto,,, .holeaale agents, Victoria and

VIUTORIA KIRK ALARM SYSTEM.

Hi adquarters Fire Dene riment. 
No. 538. \m\ MINES.

ha4 by applyiag to

RANT i JONES,
r^vïtîaû"*" i mitt, VC

»>wwHWW»wwimiw

lloa, _____ _
VUmuiIhi-w s Journal.

REV

this weakened condition, the cure is the 
sttme—resterati«»n by the building qp. 
process-r«storation by the use of Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food.

This great blood buil«|er nnd nerve 
vitulixer ha* provexl ««imlerfully *uc- 
<*e*sful in restoring to perfect health 
score* ami hundreil*' of pale. weak, 
hervou* men and women. It promptly 
Rtops the wawting process, and aid* na
ture in the restoration of health and 
strength. -

!>r. Chaw’s Nerve Food Is not a pat
ent medicine, but the favorite prescrip
tion of the world’s greatest physician.
Dr. A. W. Chaw. It is th«>r«Htghly up- 
to-date and scientific. It has proven Its 
ri(H|t t«> the high estimation in which 
it is held by ph y «letup* and people alike 
by the mnrrellon* rare* which It ha* 
brought nbout. Aa a restorative it is 
nnnpproaehed by any preparation 
known to man; 50 rent* a box: at all 
dealers, or *dm*nshn, Bates it Co., T» j side by_

shine, the rlilge* are lltterexl with Ioo«m* * 
straw to protvet them from the wun’s rays i Vancouver.

WHAT HURT.and heavy fall* of rain. In several gar
den* apple aud |n-ar tree* are planted : but ■
as the ground 1* In a high state of cultiva* Dentist (klmtjyh—'“Now, docs that hurt
** “ only choice varieties are raised.— Patient—“I don’t mind your w«>rktng on sî  ̂vie w nd* BWi nchârd^atrèeüL

i_— • ----- • the tooth so umcti, .Jbut If yon will Ju*t 82—Fort and Qiiadra at reel».
. lake your sleeve-button out of my right \ ^rXîV,<’*. een^i .*trw,e-

8. A. DONA1IOE eye 1 shall be «kbttged.” .15-1 ate» ami

21—Vale# and Bread street a.
23- Fort ami Government streets.
24- Yales ami Wharf street*.
25- Jolt neon ami Government afreet*.
26- Douglas street. b»*tween Fort A View.
27- Hf*dq liar term F1r«* I»ept.. €>>rmoniBt 8t.

62r- Weed’s Phoiphodin»,
Thé Great Engtiak kempt*. 

Sold and recommenoed by all 
druggist* in Canada On It reli
able roedlclne dlecovered. At*ahiainadtalneEWPpipi

guaranteed to cureHe mf''f»knpsi, all effects of 
" rry. ExcessiveI or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive oseofTe- 

i. Opium or fitlmulsnta. Mailed ®n recelpl 
ce, one package 11, MX. Mb One trill jdw**,

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham- \ 
berlain’a Cough Remedy.

On the lBth of December, 1807. Rev. aUg«*n road*. 
8. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. Church, !
8<>ulh. Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted I 
9L severe cold which wa* attended from ! 
t!ii* beginning by vloh nf coughing. He I 
eaya: “After resorting to a number of j 
*o-c*lled ‘specific*,* usually kept in the j 
house, to no purpose, I purchased a bot
tle of Chamberlain** Cough Remedy, « 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer- j 
folly recommend ft to the pnbllc.” FV>r

The, latest statistics show that the Unit- 
d State* has over 2nrt,0U0 mile* of rail

road, and leaa than 20.000 mile* of good

Stanley avenue. « pa’ioe, one pack ,. ... ______ ,
36—JuiH-tlon Oak Bav and Calhoro roads. . êutwfUcur* pBmi.blets free to any sddreÉB.

-•*— wee<t « orjpssv. Windsor, Ont

CASTOR IA
For Infxnti and Children.

37—Vadlmro and RichitK>nd me «is.
41 Onedra end Pandora «tteets.
42-1 hath*m end Rlan«*bnrd *ireels. 
Ct--4'*l<‘«l«ml* and Oonfc streets.
4fi- Spring Ridge.
M-Itouglas and IUscovery streets.
52 Government end Pr1n<*eee street*.
53 King» road and B««r<*nd street.
54 -Fountain. Dongtas Bt A Hillside A va. 
5#V <>*kl*mis Pire nail.

' -rant and Store street*.
«12—Dtm-overy and Store streets.
68—John and Bridge streets.
04 f'athertne street Vlrtorta Weat.
------ * tld Ave. and EeqnimeR road.

8t and Bnratide road.

agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
^ik...i — . -1» iwnmesaie t

TLo Wen t 1
Wood's Ptoasphedloe ia sold In VlcteiU 

►v ell whnlaaale and ref a I drug rt str

QEAMEN’S INSTITUTcL^
ij no» rami, ncmix, *.«.

*-----0PIM 7R0I 8 P.M. TO 10 P.Ï.
Th, liât*at, t, fra, tor th, n, ,f Mb 

era anti ahlpptoc fans ratty, la wall
gaJ^wtkh Répara a«4 , UtoMM.

mwi'? n

«Ball do*. Seall prim. I

f| wwaVi tor. 
to mk akipa. 
ha had far M-

I
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clafic 1The Yukon 
gvlflg 1 Elections

Elegant Toilet Seans.
.-j lf ttt. « fH*ft ?1rt«<*leih-i 

15 cts. a Cake, 40 et*, a Box. 
20 cts. a Cake, 50 cts. a Box.

''The soaps are pure and delightfully 
1* rfumed. Let us show them to

John Cochrane,
N: ,W. Corner Yates aad Douglas Sts.

Danube Arrives From Skagway 
This Morning With Latest 

Northern News.

mm of urn
Washington Dispatch Says Captain of British 

Cruiser Will Be Asked to Explaia 
Alleged Neglect.

The -lirst vlvrtkm in the Yukon terri
tory, whk-h was for the appointment of 
two member* to the Yukon vouneil from 
Dawson, ami another two from White 
Horae took phu t- on rhe 17th inst. Ad* 
tdwea revvir.-d by th,. Danube, tUck ar 
ritod from tin» North thin morning, state 
that the content was in womo respects a 
hitter fight between the two camfitlatea 
nominat'd by the upholders of the pre
sent administration, Auguste Noel and 
Thomas W. O’Brien, and the candidates 
nominated by the reform party. Tho

V1CTOKIA DAILY T1MBB, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1000.
porxD DB.cn

Jporting/fews
RED TOP

th* Rina.
DMA TWO ItOlNDK 

(Aasorlated Press.)

Body of R. Gray Discovered on the Roes 
Bay Beach Yesterday Afternoon.

About three o’clock yesterday after* i 
noon the Body of a man waa found lying 
on the beach between Clover Point and 
the Ross Bay-o-metcry. The discovery 
waa made by JvBlAvk, Who was walking, 
along tlie road above the embankment

Administration Candidates Score
ViAin» a» vn.i»a Da*.. t>- «Ion* Ü» road uhuw the embankment (i

tome N)t Complete loud barking of a dog on the beaeh. j "f Pittsburg.
_____ . Glancing nowu l|e saw the body lying , Loul*. lu the svrraid rouml of what

above the high water line. He. immedl- j wae to have been a twenty round contest', 
ntely Hastened to Henley’s for assist- i before the Phoenix Athletic Club here last 
nmv. «and after ascertaining that the i nl*ht. 
man was dead communicated* with”the * 
polii*e. Constable Mouat repaired to t|ie 
scene and the iiody was removed to the 
morgue. .

The remains wen* identified as thorn- [
of R. Gray, who had lived in a little.t—— —— **••-* •* *•*«• ««««**. sue re
house in the vicinity for the past five, ,**ru uf different committees «bowed the 
J Mrs. He was about U years of age. ! °r<*nlaattoo to he In a very flourlehlng 
and waa, ns far ns known, unmarried! f run<UtU>l>- The Hass In gymnastum work. 
When found there were no marks upon Hn,1**r W* **«**11. »*• welt attended, and 
the body with the exception of a slight I wnmi }»'**** ** therein. Several
scratch on one „f the ears, which might ! ‘,n1KWl,k»»e aubmUted la relation to
have hrtn caused hv the dog as Se I rtub’ eod tb«*

faithful animal , r,.,I ,0 am,,,., hi.
master from his last sleep lie was . 0. ! Kfng. - I laeo, Sluggett

— **’ an,l Westc<»n. who will examine Into and

knocked out Hob Douglas, 
the second round of what 

tea
Club here

ATHI.KTIC8.
HfrCCKSSFt L MEETING OF THE V. Y. 

il. A. LAST MCI HT.
A large* and enthusiastic meet lug of the 

Fern wood Young Men-» Association was 
avid last night at the club room. The re*

I> *ng on bis wide, ami there was no indi
cation that Gray had lieen in the water.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. 24.—The reported dis

courtesy of Capt. F. R. IVIly, command
ing the British cruiser Psyche, in failing 

To salute the American flag and running 
past quarantine at night, ia. the subject 
of animated discussion in naval cirriea 
at Washington, says n special to the 
Tribune. Capt. Pelly will undoubtedly■ ■ 'i a. n mi x«ira\n,mr,nj
.bare an opportunity to explain his ac
tions to th? British admiralty, and the 
Belief is expressed that he will suffer un
less be bud an excellent excuse for his
apparent disregard of international pro- uirevt OUI rniul Allm
1-rieties. The regulations of all naviva <iikers were aboard. however,

.dill’ i.l.,vit in. I nn flirt unK i.,rtt • . . ...

I .■ , ..... " , ~ » aiiuu mil xtrny nail Deei
,. -C|l.of .7, '* but “"! II" won, „„ ollrtln X„ »„.pW„n

to I ru.lh.mim. , tbore bring ,OU twrntjr of f„u, pllv ,ntrTt«lnr.l (4„
!iT"k^lt"i“^« rïiv’ frOU1 ° i*‘,‘ m*y i ,h"rl,i"-' *”'l "■* fr. that Them ,vr,.
uiaa» it a close race no marks upon the body show that tl.,.
Thr total rot. of the entire territory, mon ,Ii,l „„ r,|| fr„„, ,m

less the twenty polling places referred hank mont, which is alsmt twenty-five 
to, is as follows. Arthur Wilson. 41X1; fwt high }

A l-°-f w„ eon...... . thi,
no . i vVT ;, ' morning by Dr. Corter. the re.«lt of

i:" Wi^n'I^rmih^:,:,7'" ^

The Da milt* had 27 cabin and „ 2T» j 
steerage passengt-rs, 35 being mendiera ! 
of the South African Mining Syndicate t 
from Dense I.ake, and a large number \
Iwing direct out from Atlin. No Klou

EffiOTffi.
•re practically identical on the subject 
of national saintes, and they are eapeei- 
nllv designed to let no opportunity pass 
for manifestations of ordinary politeness

. although 
when the steamer left Skagway on 
Thursday lust both the Canadian and 
Zealandian were due at White Horse 
from below. Arrivals from White

report on the most feaslide scheme to the 
assfM-latlon at Its next meet lag. which 
wIM be held next Tuesday night.

Ut'KOHR. ^
THK WBSTHlNSTER’g RK4'4)H1>.

The pUeuiaueual season's record of th* 
Xcw Wcstuiluster lacnnsH- team 1* as fol

May 12 - New Westminster vs. Yanron- 
ver -4-1.

May 2U -New Westminster vs. Vl-Toris- 
-44,__________ __________:_______ ______ __V
- 4Uttv. 23 - New WvstiuiusLttC- vs. -*m**am 
ver-4Mk

July 2K New Westminster V». Vancouver 
—®*1. *

On the Fourth of July, s visit mss made 
to Tscoras, where fruui a picked team 
from Vancouver and Victoria, a go,*lp-.-h c_|ik . n„. . , rr,MU » ancon ver and Victoria, a good

K to Smith Is Uahiiag Soppertere-Eetkssi- match was won. the score being 4 goals ' 
•flic Meeting at Ceertesey. to 1. This landed the Tacotua Ledger '

r uiauiicsvaitunt* oi onupnrj poiuroean. from below. Arrivals from White 
In entering New York Uerbor livt^or elx ; llonw ,,, that the weather rondltiooa 
fort, mu,t Ik- paeeed la-fore llh- saluting ib.-r.- are unrhanged, the only water 
battery of the |mrt at tort Colombe, where ice ha, I tins far made its appear-

It in I m rvl v iifbMiihlc fhut ' ........ . i. i»a 11.. _i__ u.

(Opeetat to the Time.)
Nanaimo. Oct. 24 Ralph Smith ha, 

no reason to feel .li«..H,ti.-,l with the 
reeeptt.m that he he* got from the |ieo- 
l-te of the ronKliteruey. not only ..........

trophy, a handsome cup.
tin the I.Yth of August, the long Jaunt 

Fast was started. Of this the details are 
still fresh in everyone's ml ml. a,id the 
score ulotie will tell the tale. It was:

' 1™“ , w,‘ v*.——-jWBWP ice nas ton* tar made its appear- --—*-••*— <»«i »«• nws got iront the peo- A“** 2i -New^Weatminster va. Montreal
is reached. It is barely possible that a nee l»eiug the IVIly river. Steamers ®f ,hv n'Ustitwi.cy. not only in one j ”Sz-
C’apt. Pellv was uncertain just where to . tire constantly biûiig laid up for the win- ,>Ht *n “or to entertain any j Au<* 25—Nyw Westminster va. guebcc -
salute, but nothing, it is sai l at Wash- j ter. and ampng the latest to g., into win- a* U> th* of the 12 l-
ington, can excuse his failure to find out ter quarters is the Svbil. a number of the ,H,n,hf: Everywhere he has l**en wri- Au«- 2T-.\ew Westminster va. Nationals 
after reaching his anchorage, and his1 < rew of which came down on the Dan- ; . #>ren hv. h,M 'M'l»<«n*iits, for the “e'a-

irions- ■ simple reason that his sfraightfor#anl • 2W—Xew Westminster va. Sham-
? i The Eldorado 1, reported high .mi dr, «21?. ,ri'1-'1 *“<• «*-

-------------------------------------------- I ulsuit ten or twelve mile below the Big 1 k'' Whatever may Is* said ! , 1 *«*» Mcetminatvr va. Capitals-
ANOTHER BUSY DAY. 1of ,h«* ' «nvass. it i, clear to all who , 4 *•

IKalmon in au easy part of the river. The hnr*» f.,n. i ,u * _ . " - v ...
k „ which r,,r rr d.„ ,h„; u““,,"r "Tu"'""^

,ZS?* nï*Jttr;rn:'£&r-i*1 rr -~-eonr, fun,.- -re bung op „„ ,he nwU «. «oclnmen. who weee re.* Im- I ; — *

oner reacumg nis ancuornge, nun 
failure to give at. exhibition of grki 
ness on leaving the port.

There Were Ten Convictions in 
Police Court This Morning.

the

Thill portion of the police raun mroi- ■ and TO WOW, an- dung up on the roc-l., some floeotlonem who were n-,,1. , , u." 
tore preided orer by the chief of |K,liee ; M,„-n Stewart and Hig Salmon. Some put, the w,.r,t motire, to l,i„ Xb ">rt- «lunlp-g kepi' i^'

d „.m.-wh.l of an! 1-0,1 „ alt.mrther ah.nd.med „,m„ l»-r.iL Hi. .............“ *' | nabmkea. an. l.ndfd^ ,h, XwVa."
I known »* I be Seagram Cup, of tht-K- the 

anowa at log.--------------Hg - 1

tore preaided over by the chief of Hire |K,tw,,-n Slewart and Hig Salmon. Some pnte the worat motire, to hlm 1 
thi, morning afforded ""inewhat of an ; 1-ad Ikh n altogether ahand.med. aoni.- l-rni, Uie ..ih.-r .-renin* for i
idea -if whut the do*k in the counting laden with ha, anil feed and «orne with when the redoubtable I!Iri, . !
office ' of a New York plutocrat meat general mir.-hnndiae. .heckle him ,.,.l . a:,,-.,
b».k like Th, head of th, local .......... fntm Allin, one of when, *"- ***” "T

nnWo-

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP)

Heidseick & Co.. Rheims.

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 
the United States—Sold inquartSf 
pints and half-pints.

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

Agents For British Columbia.
5®sww©sw«8ewe$s

offin* of a New York plutocrat must
rbe fcead of the l«»c.il poDce t-aenengers rrom Atnn, on? <-r wnom «• j*»»». 

department en» «ta» he panlj.ned for wa„ w,„ Sllid u, ^ report U.», Mr. Smith wH -tek lo-nlAl Ene. 
,ndoJ.-mg Into an «t-Memdee «mb- of» lh|. minm in ,hat rti„tript ^ Ii.hm.e-. Hirer, and on Thurmla, he wUI

down for the winter a* the firat coM to - Nanaimo. It U quit** likely
.... . . till* I,.. aa-tlt __ .Ie a .snap had struck the country. The big- *'*’ 'v'^ dcl'ver another address to

4gv*i»t nugget-that ksv y**t been turned «•» Î"** '’^ftnra of tho city before the poll- 
4.1:......... —.. ... . _ ». iug day.

satisfaction as a result of thi* morning’s 
proceeding^. -— -------- ------

Th»« phlegmatic calculating «ibserrer 
1 hg* ts*gun lo look iiiWm the police court • . . ... — . .

machinery in the tight of an ItmttttAlu»pieke,l_ up by Mr. ^
which Wi«b*s dealing-old- yosttet- ^wty-;i--mrktL.th* 4mcttv»rwr of Bonlilnr ey<M»k. ' w™7”7'-
*bm be rmrsidered an amnne through ! ^h'rh V n*44 three week* ago to Hr. i
which the gold and af Ivey of law contra- I I-^Marr^, who expiesaed H to Paris to worker ami tha amn*,»» ÎT " teTr, e
▼oners' augment* The Municipal er-j**1 «daced in the expenition. It n. a»il he can- aeriimnlfiih' 'in «"**£*7’****'? 
chequer. Dull Times exert an tnffnenw that fftHT bad been offered for it. Th? «mormon*, and eomneU ..v >n th t,?>es " 
on the proeeedings of the police court nugget was taken from bench claim No. tion of 1rs «>%..,«J S ",,m,rn*
•* they do in institutions of commerce. D below Pine creek. Mr. Harrigan. a f.-ature of the n"nbLt ï* th t til** 
and the more money there is in circula- recent arrival from Atlin, cleared $22.- of uersonalitie*. •' « a a mmuv
tion the chances are the more names |t**> there last year, and hopes to do Fren *tannrfi Conwervitlve* freelr *<t
will 1m* registered on the minnte book much better next sen son. Mr. Ilarri- «Ut that Captala Clive I'hlllipp* Wollcr

gan ha* eighteen claims now, and says R,flBde »** chance whatever of winning the 
Li* gr »und never went leas than an ’w’nt- ,f he save hi* deposit ie will, in 
ountx a day to the man, and had run as ,hp '’"Uniatlon of elneere friend*. In* doing 
u:-». — a----------- * **- 1 ,nor*‘ *h«n they dare hope far; Hereabouts

r»et. 2
1H».
OCt. tY-New

V * Wvsimh.si, r vs. Wlwntpeg

ratmlawier va. Winnipeg

--- BPP---------------- ---------------------------- ---------- ----------- ---- — Mr. Harr
at the police court.

Th*» vast few day* bare been very
satisfactory from a certain standpoint, ounce a day to the man, and had run as
From another pqint of view, that of the [high as ten ounces a day to the man ** .. . ..........................

" hw lKK-n prftlKirtliinAt.ly un- <i,.I,,ra| ME. i'. llnwkin». who hr '* m,kn,..n. ,nd h. I. «king
2=ti,fa,-tory Y",tmlay then- w.n- thir- rHurm.l from -....................... ----------
teen convictions; to-flay there are ten; - - •
but the fines this morning were greater, 
and the revenue derive*! considerably 
larger.

A rather sad case liefim* the 
RTâgïsfrflte fhTs morning was fti a t ofT.
R RobeTee. who was chanted with snp- 

^ibing- an toxicant* tu Frank, the <’h|n*

TT.e record of I be goal* scored is even 
ms* Aatlerlng than- th*- wH.telies

1 hroughout tip* entlr,* sygiOJI. wuly....JU-
T'* HAW* güi^througb the defen«v. while 
1*2 have fall** iy the piuHi-u of tUv red 
und blue coltw». ^

ilïNINQ 8TOOK QUOTATIONS.

ranlihnl by lira»-,. J. p. r.,nu„ » Qo.. 
r« C. P K. Ti-li-gr,ph, Toronto.

------- -, -,............ Atlin. Mid hv "" *"?“ m"k" hlmm-lf hvllvr .vqo.l.t
*>«» Mirry to find that I hi- re, nit, of Ihv ™ wl'h "x- P—*>■•*. It at and, to roneon hi 
gtvat hydraulic i‘X|ivn.-' on Wright ^lll:7 r" -**"• 'Volley ha, not ,<p,-a-

«aNd were M* "*">l-"'mi yet. hat I, l.lllrt to yy 
P**ar *mi Saturday evening at the open

fret k. là which he is intonated, were 
lot very satisfactory, but they had lo
cated tlw» |M*> gr**m**l and sre |»r«q*sreii 
to do good work on It In the spring.

A few dajrs before the Danube left 
Skagway, Dominion Custom* Inspectai-

^L11 \* g«l-fathered byhouse, when he 
Folonel I*riur 

The labor .andl.l,i,. 1. 
li.g hi. way from I—4m to ,ki1di a well 
-iii.Wered plan, which will .main, him.

.Jimnn. ymoxieanta to crank, the , «pc ' *' " '11 - "11 li.g hi. way from i-.m to mini . 1,
Mmlire Indian. The latter wk. fine.1 *40 fkngway, Ih.m.hion Cnktoma lna|ieetor , .......... . phn. which will m-
yeaterday for being In pnwamminn of the Hllahy reeeired a telegram from Chief bar ni-et-lent, to aia-ak a, all Ihc , ,
atimiilnnla. The nreused edmilled the (’ommiaaioner Ogllrle. alatiug that th-W : centre. Ia.f,rv elerllon day. P 1’*1 
offeree, hut explaimal that lie waa prole -a- no smallpox nt all in Dawson, hilt I'ul-m Hay. Oct. 24.—Ralph smith ha I 
a Id, drunk nt the time. Ile haa certain- i that the health offiri ra were on the wateli j erowiled U1I---I 111 e t-.mrt»... i...

election day
......... .............. -,...................At ue was proie ** **- •*■» »ui«h|hi» m mu iu irrtw son. mu i nv*n 11*y, Oct. 24.—Ralph Mmlth bn I
ably drunk at the time. He haa certain- j that the health oflic« rs were on the watch crowded meeting at Ooortenay last night 
Iv s<*en lietter day*, having lieen at one ; f« r any ausp«*cts who might enter the , and made the hnnn-Ii hi* nr» m Ù
time highly respe<*t.**l in the commun- town. 1----------- -• ’ M,h
ity, wjth a goo<l livelihood as n c*nn»en- | Never in the history of the Klondike 
ter. ^He waa fined $100 or thr^e months’ I n* there Imh-h *u«-h activity in the que.-*; 
imprisonment with hard lalxtr. and it i* ; klnl »h * recording of quarts properties 
not imprnjmble that the latter alterna- U» now. say a the Dawaon News H.n 
t»v*. would prove saintary in h,s ease. | died* , of men are scouring the alone*
r»m r H I 7l *,ref. wi"! HI.I ri-lge, ailing the lawt known nnd the 
vagrancy. He pleaded not guiltv. and t . .
was remanded nnlti to-morrow. He wa, , ' ê !, ,PM«r b«rl„*
lilK-rated on hi. own reeogni.am-e. and It T J ,ur
is not likely that the entire notice force n,r“‘ 1 l,, v ",r" »cmti»lrl"* nnd
will he called out to prevent Mr. She, »'-rythmg that looks. a,
leaving the city. i ,h,m*h •* m»> c«ntaan prenions metal.

The sharp* st of skirmish linesA drunk paid $2..V) for his first offence, 
while two lad* pai<l three dollars each 
f"r riding their bicycles on tho side
walk. The majority of cyclist* about 
the city will probably fed an incipient 
wave of pity roll over them for the pair, 
nn good cycling on the street* now-a- 
dari in unknown.

Three keeper* of bawdy house* paid 
$f*» each, and three inmate* paid $00

The total amonnt taken in fines ♦»■!* 
morning wa * J42S.50. a nd this. augunteuM 
«•d by $30 received from one of Hie of
fender?» in ye*ter«bryV proceedings, make* 
n total of $4ti8.*iO. .

Mm
Sick headache. Food doesn't di

gest well, appetite poor, bowels con
stipated, tongue coated. It's your 
liver! Ayer's Pills are liver pills, 
easy and safe. They cure dyspep
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

been formal by little partie* and iu.li- 
vduakt, and a steady, inrsisti-nt a«Ivauce 
nii.de through the underbrusli. over the 
boulder promontorie* and hill and 
«i* wn. "Every day a stream of tiien pour 
into the gold commissioner’s office to re
cord their findings. The window ; bear- 
ii'g the modest placard of **qtlartz” is 
tasieged from early morning till late, 
i nd an average of 15 to 20 location* are 
recorded a day.

Among-other new* brought by the 
Danuta.* are. the following items:

K. R. Peoples has siicisssled John H*a 
I< P as mavor of Nkagway.

Juneau i* seekirg connection with the 
Dominion telegraph line, ami has placed 
herself in communient ion with the Fan- 

qovermnettt with that olijrrt in

White Horae has a hospital, which -a 
ls'iiig sur>|Nirted by public subscription.

John Seller, n rock driller employed 
by the Engineer Mining Co., of White 
Horse, wa.i drowned in the river bel >w
CarilMM> on or ubont the' imh.

Re[s>rts from Forty-Mile, front Ko.v- 
ukuk and PtirCnpipe. show each of thme 
districts will witness a large Influx of

| ‘"Ptlmted hi* andlenee. Mr. Smith * pro*! 
j peet* here are the brightest.

STILL MIS8IXG.

No Trac^ of C. L. Alrord, Jr., Teller of 
First National Bank.

(Associated Press.)
New \ork, Oct. 24,-wThe whereal»oiit8 

of Cornelius Lapsing Alrord, jr.. who 
h oteil th » First National bank to the 
«xt**nt of $7iM),iaa), i# unknown, and hi* 
handsome home at Mount Vernon ia Im^- 
ing.closely watched by detectives.

W. G. Snow, an assiatiuiL.cashier of 
tl..- bash, who lives ia Moatialie. wt* i 
that he Und no authority to tell any of 
the detail* of the matter, but continued: 
’’The money which wa* stolen came out 
«•f the profit* accruing to the bank, and 
l ot out of the capital/’

IMPORTANT MHKTINU

Of Mine Workers’ official* Is It,Mug Held 
at llaxelton Thi* Afternoon.

Athabaiu-a ........................
H. C. Gold Field* ....
Hig S ..................................
Black Tail ...................
brandon & Golden Or..
Hutte * Bouton ...........
Canadian G. F. A. .... 
Cariboo McKinney .... 
Cart!»**» Hydraulic ....
Centre Star . .................
Cmw’a Nest !*■** Coul 
California . ., ,, ......
1 >ardan«»ilee .... .... .
I»e**r Trail C.m ............
■vUBinff Hiar .................
Falrvlew C«irp ................
GiHd*ui Star ................. ...
Gold lilll* .........................
Haiuimuid Itepf...............
Iron Ylaak ...
Jim Blaine ........................
King.................................. ..
Knob Hill

.» I Associated Pre**.)
Hlianiokln. Pa.. Oct. 24.TA long distance 

telephone message from Pre*ld««ot Mit 
Sidiell,; nt Haaelton. wa* nnn-lved here last , 
nlglit by Geo. Hart I In. secretery of Die- i 
trie» N**. U **f the l-nttnt Mtiio W4.rk.-ra. 
■amWonlng him to Hoxelton to attend an ' 
Important conference* at 2 o'clock tld* ‘ 
fifternikon Hartlln |* a memlier of the j 
‘xegutlve board. Before leaving here early j 
to-day he aald the conference would likely 
declare the stri'te rtff some time '.hi* after

Loee Pine Surpria- Ou».
Monte Christo Con ...........
Montreal Gold Fields ...
-Montreal \ London .........
Morning Gh*ry •
Morris.»ii .................................
Mountain Lion ....................
Noble Five ...... ......
North Star ..........................

GUI Ironnldea . .. .. »—
Ollte .................................. ..

I'rlnvxw* Maud ...............
KnmbleV Carlbo.* Gofe ...
Lepiibllc .................................
Slis-un Hoverriga .... . .

War F.agle Con .........
Waterl.s*................... .. ....
White llt-nr ........... ...........
Winnipeg .... .....

Hale*—Novelty. at
('arilsM*. 1,60b at 2»*^
•Wki; Golden Star. 2.<w*‘ at 2; Utoe llne^ 
Hnrprlae t’on., *t g^.

Asked.
1 «» »>

Bid.
« 5 60
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Per steamer Roaalle from the Round— 
Mr* tiarrbsMi. Mrs Brown, A Britt. J 
4 L-iitetH. John M-Xlee. AIlsTt KMe. ' II P 
li Met eon." P Netaoû. G Kelly, Mr* Mor*e, 
J F l row ley, Mr* Orowley, C Spruit, G 
Hardy. Mill T>vy, J L CrtucH, Mr* 
t roweU, GeGltfe, Mr* ikdUffe.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round— 
F C I.Log, Mia* Brash. R K oxen. Tims 
Green. J John »,,n. Geo -Burke. E Ha via. * 
A FVahcfs. Miss Jones, B ITenils*. Geo- 
Pa rl*. A I.letlyi Mr I^cke, U Gueeing. .Mr 
AdonI», J rVMkrac Mrs Pbllsck. J 
Vsegban, K Une*. R Taylor. Mr» Beits.
< Griffith*. Il V Osriey. Mis* Hoptoo. W 
11 Weeks. L Bsber. F Kelly. J McHenry, 
Mrs Weeks. C Mal »n. F Bul.ly, W M 

1 hwU, life* Weeks, J WllltaMH, A T Rowe, 
K c Miller. W Elliott. J R Bletheu, Jno 
Reynolds, C McLeod, Mr* McLeod. A J 
Armstrong. L <ire*-u. A I. Rock, J Foster, 
T It Carlyle, Mr* Wright. J Rœk, K A 
Wolff. Mrs, Tomvllle. Mrs Brash. T ltuller, 
Mr* Latham. Mr* Cartwright. R A Me 
Lain. Mr* Milligan. Mrs KlmhelL 
Pit steamer Islander from Vancouver—

J 8 Davis, 11 Callow, Mrs Callow, Miss 
liarrle*. A E Alien. J P I.en la*. H Rtsd- 
thageu, 11 Mclkmsld, M’ J Sorrell, C T 
P*>rter, R E Kit non. F C Hew son. A II B 
.Ma.gowtm. Mrs Macgt>wau, J McCornell,
“ H CWGe*-.i». A R Marshall. K II B«e- 
ebsrd. Mrs J I» Byrne, L Hitt. Jos An. 
drew*. Mrs Jeasop, II 8 Rtebbing, J R 
Barker. E A Stone. Mrs Brinkley. I» B 
McBride, Mr* McBride. O CJ Pratt. W R 
Bonham. J McAllister. I> MvEwcu, J B 
Ferguwki, Ê B Morgan. A Kitten, K J I 
Coyle, A Bn-rn hier. Mrs Reardon. E Od
ium. H A Treuiay ne, Mrs Tremsyne, Mr
Gray, L B Meyers. :— -------  ' '-j

Per steamer Danube from the North— 
Mr* Lewi*. S McPherson. U W Adams. 
lbd*ert Et Her. Martin Thlessen. Edward 
Mostxa, Geo A Kerr, A OameCon, D Lair, 
Mr* Mollyneaux, W H Snider. A Towns- 
ley. T J Mavis. lVter Craig, W Queen, 
James Ralnt. T It HUI. Mrs F J Holland. 
Jam.-* Ceaaford, N O’Toole, John Rhep- 
|M»rd, John Roiison. E II Contes, A K 
Mtiuro. A II a mile 1.1, M Htroua*. — nekers.

COTTONS \<* » ---------- /

t
•i W urblnrh.d Cotteei, Shutting,, Decks, Drill» *4 

Csto»»; els» fui stock k> sli other lises.

<
I J- PIERCY & CO.

WkoksakDry 6w*s, V

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id. ;
dealers in ; ;

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- i 

mg, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Tele phone, a 
**• O. Boa, 4M.

bw*w*««*t!
wharf st. Victoria, B C. |

INSURE IN THE
.......................... .. — Harris,

F L Wilmer, Mr* Lamane. W Pike, —

COR S|(J AflCKn»

Per steamer Victorian from the Sound—
<mlth .1 ChauqiltHi, D H Ron & Co. Chris- 
Han School, M It Rmlth * Co, B O Mar-

Per Steamer lalauder from 
Prior A Co, Nlchollee

Vancouver— ! 
A It. E A

;
■t 1%: Rambler 

Virtue, 1,000 : tit

NEW ADVERTISKMBRT8.

FtM ND—Gold ring. Owner nin have It

WANTED—A woman, as companion------ .. — •••■•«■ u, »s xv>iu|MS4i"Ml IInil
It* awrlMt with light houw H„rk. in relurii 
for a giH,t| home with -mall salary En
quire ^2ti Pandora street.

STEPPED INTO IJVE COALS. 

“When

BUCKINGHAM'S DIEM,.
-*Lt- V *—l-K-M-t -»câ rt. a. w.

""""i-a n,.xi n< in ,.«, h c-nuntry 1 frielitfiilïv " wHu-a' f™!)» f "„f
T, ' d/'m ,WD ,<,Und- 1 V... “W!,,, h e.„.«, htriM.

• 1 , . L Ir<‘r>nvM,n. a wealthy kg sores for .10 y.-ais, but Btuklen’s
ba.r -*! |«d3 of U Angeles, f’nl . ' Arnica Salve wholly cured jne after 

ill, „,/"'i‘* ' T ull"|u<‘ h'>D,'r of rompl*-1 cwythlee- elw failed." Infallible for 
of I la.d hr“‘,>1,nr °“l »he_ first direct orr - Itnrna. Sinlda. Cuta, Sorea. Brniaea nnd 
fl ««-«lin City Ind the Yukon territory Pile*. Hoffi b> P W Fawia-tl * (V > 

The work will nl„„ In,Inde n maett v, -•3 oent.. *
nml buxine** directory of Nome, St. 1 _________
Aliehael, .lunenu, Silkn and other nlaeea „,T?S™,n -tn-nxlh-mn, oron.nl—
in southeastern Alrska. be*„le* Atlin. j * Ei
I ten nett and Cor l boo in British Col- j **r'" I1"* Pill*, whk-h *tr*-agfhen th* * 

«pnabÛL __________........». j end Improve thenload ae4

V. W. «; A.—^Will ladles requiring ser- 
I'l’ly t*»t Ml** hviart. Nn* |<*.* 
a ho at present can supply thewe

WANTBI>—A woman want* work bv the 
place. AddressK. II., Time»

m avili* b» wUffiaged wumun. peel- 
tion at light houeekee|iltig for one at 

: n*îfi'’nc,*> Elvcn. A .hires* II. w 1 line* Office.
LORT A fancy hat erown. Finder pleW 

r«‘turn to thi* eKllte, Fort street.

McKeown, P McQuade Sc Ron, J II M'arn- 
tr. W Bowman. W Sc J Wilson, H B Co, 
Paterson S Co, É B Marvin St Co, D Rp**n- 
c.*r, A I Wks. Turner, B & Co, Phoenix 
B Co, D K Chungranee, J Tolllek. 11 E ' 
Mu inlay. Singer M/g Oo, J H Todd * s.hi ! 
H P jtlthet ft Co, Walsh Bros. Martin ft 
R. II 8taUtbagi*n, l»om Cartridge (\* ' 
Hutchcwm LU Lfcna ft LeSeer, X Gowen,

X t'amer.m. Fell ft Co, O M (Niokstm 
Frank Dover. B O Klee, On, A Rheret,’ ! 
bp*****! Bros. Mow at A W. W A Jameson.

Per steamer Ibwolle from the Sound— 
Weller Bros, G K Munroe ft Co. J H Todd 
* Ron. J Heyward. Veto ft H. 8 U*|*,»r 
*V Co. Taylor, 8 ft Co, Sere ft Co, 11 ft K

Ocean Accident and G. C. Ld.
TOO $7a«»

ttmpotyy total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Tvohtlx 
Vexer, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Meades, Asiatic Cholera. Fre. vDUbtt“- Bronc&tiC pieli? Ciit

or 1 ctanus.

W. A. WARD.
■ fieneral agent for B. C.

WING ON
Employment OTflr.e.

Importerand
<K»ltMORAXT STREET., VICrORIA.

MIRTHS.
RCA I FF.-O0 71 b OctolM-r. at 5 Trevanlon 

r«»atl. Meat Kenslngt.m. U.udon, the 
wifo of Arthur H. Scalfe, of a son. 

WILSON—On the 24th lost., at 106 John 
•on-et, the wife of K. O. Wll* >u. of a

DIED.
FISH—In tMa rity. on the 23rd Instant, 

Ann. relict of the late Jane** Fish, a 
64* years? M“nch,**,pr* »—fanHi* 'aged 

The funeral wUI take place on Thursday 
at 2J0 p.tu. from the residence of Mr. 
tto»>ert Flnh. Xa &4 Roc k Bay avenue. J 

Friend* please accept this Intimation.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1

Electric
e-w.e

*1,400 will bay lot on Bird Fare Will. 
*•.500 wUI bar 108 ocre. Metchmln.
*0.5011 will bar 2 lota and fine » roomed 

boose ou Ook B«r Axe.

*1.000 will bar 1 «ere on 81. Charlee street. 
*000 Will bur cor. lot on Kind's rood.

*0 rORT STREET, /
.. VICTORIA, B.C,

if nun».
Requiring very email current.

Will IK. «.00
Sew Electroliers and Portable 
Table Lamps just in.

i Ti!ii«.(«.u).
I J ••eeeeee.et M
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